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INVENTIONS PArENTED.
NUTE.-l'ateflts are granted for 15 years. The terni et years frr

which the fée bas been pald. Is gîven afler the date of the patent.

No. 37,101. Befrigerator. <Glacire.)

John Outhet, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lst August, 1891; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combination of the slanting ceilin gof the cool-

ing moom and the air passage IL, regulated by t-_ ca 9E, wîth springs
and thnmbscrews, substantially as and for the purposo hereinbe-
fore set forth. 2nd. The combination ni the slanting ceiling nf the
ice chamber and the opening at the top thereof, with a cal) or cover
regulated hi' springs and thumbscrews, suhstantially as and for the
purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,102. Tool Cliest. (Coffre d'outils.)
James Andrew Franklin, Wabash, Indiana, U.S.A., lst August,

1891; 5 years.
1«,..hecombination of the tray, the disks, the perforated

lugs secured to the disks, the hollow rollers fitted within the open-
ings in said lugs and the securing screws inserted through said rell-
ors into the ends ni the trai', as set forth.

No. 37,103. Ear for Veýssels. (Oreille de vaisseau.)
Joseph Naber, Jr., Collins, New York, U.S.A., lot August, 1891 ; ô

vears.
('laii.-lst. An ear for vessels, provided with a wire passing

through the ear and forming stops on the boomr and nuter faces- i
the ear to engage the bail and its upturned end, suhstantially as de-
scnîbed. 2nd. An car for vessels having an opening and provided

iwith the triangular wire arranged in the npenbng and extending on
opposite sides of the eam and forming projections, and haviog its
ends secured to the faces ni the ear, substantialli' as described.

No. 37,104. Hydrocarbon Oil Vaporizer and
Burlier. (Foyer à hydrocarbures. )

George Botsiord, New Haven, Connecticut, U. S. A., lst August,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a hydrocarbon nil va porizor and borner, a genei'atoi'
cnnstructed with vertical openings t h ough il, a chamber in its UP-
lier side surroundin g said nponings, combined with a romovable
cover hy which said chamber mai' ho otened or clnsed, a cenductor
leading to said chamber for the suppli' ni cil, and a pipe leading

i from said chamber îîbove the natoral love! of the nil therein and
run two or "'ore times around the outside ni the chamber and bo-
neath the generator, the run of pipe beneath the generator pei'
forated, aIl substantialli' ais and for the purpose described.

No. 37, 105. Machine for Solderlng Caus.
(Machine à souder les boites métalliques.)

Robert Loggie, (assigneeo niJnseph Mazmoll), both ni Black Brook,
New Brunswick, Canada, lst August, 1891; 5 yoars.

Claim.-lst. Io a cao soldering machine, tho combination with a
disk moonted te tumo and adapted to rotato the cao, ni a snlderiog
mron adapted te engage the seain ni the cao and a receptacle contAili-
ing molten solder and into which extends the said iron,substaotiillY
as shown and descmbbed. 2nd. In a cao snldernn machine, the cern-
bination with a dbsk mnunted to turo and adapted te motate the can,
ni a spider mounted te tumo Inosel yand te swing and adapted te
support the lower end ni the cao, and a soldering iron held in con-
tact with molten solder and ongagin g the seain ni tho cao, suhstao-
tially as shown and descnihed. 3rd. on a cao soldering machine, the
combination wi th a disk monted te tomn and adaptod te rotate tho
cao, ni a spider ninunted te turn lnosely and te, swing and adapted te

supPort the lOwer end of the cao, a soldering iron held in contact
Witth molten solder and engaging the seam of the cao, and means,
Substantially as described, for imparting a sliding movement to, the
said disk and at the same time swinging the said spider, substanti-
alIy as shown and described. 4th. In a can soldering machine, the
combination with a shaft mounted to turo, of segmental arms sup-
ported by the said shaf t and adapted to support the can body, and a
spider nlounted to turn loosely in the said shaft and adapted to en-
gage the lower head of the cao, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 5th. In a cao soîdering machine, the comhination with ashaft mnnnted to, turo and to slide, and a fianged disk held on the
salid shaf t and adapted to engage the noper end of the cao, of a
spider adapted to engage the lower end nf the can, and a second
sO aft 111onnted to turn and in which the said spider is mountod to,turn lûnsely, the sbank or aile of the spider extending diametrically
Of the said second shaft, suIbstantialî y as sbown and described. 6th.In a cao soîdering machine, the com bination with a shaft monnte<l
te turo and to slide, and a flangod disk held on the said shaft and
adaPtod to engage the uppor end of the cao, nf a spider adapted teengage the lower end of the cao, a second shait mountod to turo and
in which the said spider is mounted to tomn loosely, the shank or
aile nf the spider extendinq diamnetrically ni the said second shaf t,and segmentai armas projecting from the said second shaft to engagethe Deriphery of the cao body, substantiaîîy as sbown and described.
7tb. In a cao soldering machine, the combination with a shaft
MOunted to turo and to slide, and a flanged disk held on the shaftand adapted to engage the noper end of the cao, of a spider adapted
to engage the lower end of the cao, a second shait mounted te turoand in which the said spider is mounted to tomn loosely, the shank
or aie ni the spider extending diamettically of the said second
sbaft. segmental. arms projecting from the said Pecond shaf t to en-
gage the Peninhery ni the cao body, and intermediate mechanism
connecting the said two shafts with each other in such a mannor
that wben the first named shaf t elides, the othor is caused to turo,
substantially as shown and described. 8th. Io a cao soldering mna-
chine, the combination with a shaft mounted to tumo and to stide,andha disk su ported thereon and adapted to engage the upper end
nf the cao bodt of means, substantially as described for imparting a
slliding motion to the said shaf t. a second shaft mounted to turo and
adapted to ho actuated by the sliding nf the firet named shaft a
spider Mnuntod loosely in the said second shait and adapted to en-
gage the lower end nof the cao, and segmental arms projectin g from
the said second shaf t and adapted to eng~age the periphery of the cao
macdye gusanta e s co sn!how anddescribed. 9th. In a can soldering
siend and adisk supported thereon and adaptod to engage the uoper

endof the cao body nf means, substantially as described, for im -partiog a sîiding motion to the said shaf L. à second shaf t mounted
to turo and adapted te ho actuated hi' the sliding of the first named
shait, a spider mountod boosely in the said second shait and adap ted

toena teloeren f heca.segmental arma projectin gfrom
thesaisecndshait and adapted to engage the peniphery of the caobody', and a segmental soldering irn having an inner sharpened

edge adapted t, on gage the seara ni the can and ertending into
molten solder, su bstan tially as shown and describod. loth. The
comnbination w'ith a solder receptacle and a soldering iron in conne3
.tin therewith, ni a shaft provided with cao su o rting arms, a re-
voluble spider mounted in said shait, a second siaf t mounted te re-
volvo and to sUid. and at ri lit angles te, the tirst shaft, and carryio;
a fixed disk, and means C~r rocking the spider camrying shaft an d
SimuJltaneously sliding the disk shai t, substantialli' as shown and
descnibed.

No. 37, 106. Car Coupler. (Auelage de chars.)

Amos Clioton Merritt, Allentown, New York, U.S.A., 4th Auut,
1891 ; 6 yoars,

Claimn.-st. In a car-couj lingr ni the dlais desoribed1 a spring
block ani wodge cmie.adapted te hold the couphing-liiik, a
trip, sprinqs adapted te hold the coupling-o in and te ho pressed
apart by said trip, a drop-link adapoted te stri k. said trip as the cars
dome together, a prop adapted te hold said drop-link in a horizontal
Position, and means, substantialli' as described, for cennecting said
parts to the draw-head. 2nd. In a car-ceupling ni the class de-
scribed, a standard fixod te the draw-hoad, a bar baving spriogs witb
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deflecting ends attached thereto, the trip, drop-iink, and prop, aIl
constructed and arranged ,tcbstantiaiiy as s hown. 3rd. In a car-
cou pling of the ciass described, the combination of a vertical stan-
dard fixed to the draw-head, a bar baving spnings with spreading
ends forming a rept, a hinged trip tapering upward from near the
end tu formn a shoulder, as shown, a hnged drop-iink ont away on
one of its under sides to form a catch, and a binged prop, ail ar-
ranged substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. The
combinatian, in a car-coupling of the claas described, of the vertical
standards, angularly-bent trip, s prings, drop-link, prop and rubber
ls ring block and wedge combined ail constructed substantiaiiy as
shown and combined to co-operate substantially as set forth.

No. 37,107. Water Poise. (Hydromètre.)

Louis Menz and Paul Krebs, bath of Berlin. Prussia, German Em-
pire, 4th August, 1891. 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. A straight edge of the kind herein referred to, pro-
vided near one end with a removabie bolder B, carrying two leveI-
iing tubes arranged at right angles to each other, or a single ievelliug
tube having its end portions heur at rigbt angles ta eaeh other, sub-
stantially as described and shown. 2ud. For a straight edge of the
kind referred to, a hoider B, construoted with two levelling tubes d,
il, arranged at right angles ta each other, or with a single levelliug
tube having its en d portions bent at rigbt angles ta eacb otber, sub-
stantially as described and sbawn.

No. 37,108. Art of Manîsfacturizîg Cast Tros>
Car Wheels. (Procédé de fabrication des
roues de chars en-tonte.)

Nathan Washburn. Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 4th August.
1891 ; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. The herein deseribed csst iran wbeel haviug a non-
lamiuated chilled thread. substautially as described. 2ud. The
heremn desoribed Process of manufacturing cast iran car wheels,
which consiste in pouriug the molten cast iran into a moid chilling
only the thread of the st iran car wheel, and tbereafter roiiing or
pressing the chiiied thread ta change its physioal structure and
make the chilled surface strauger and more durable, substantiaily
as described.

No. 37,109. Apparatus for Starnping or
Forsasing Metal Waists for
Boots and Shoes. (Appareil pour
frapper ou former les déchets de métal pour
Chaussures.)

Jouas Syndicate, assignees of John Ward Joues sud Edwand Kynas-
ton Bridges, ail of Landau, Eugland. 4th August, 1891; 5 years.

(7lain.-let. A machine or apparatus for the production of metal
w!aisbs for boots sud shoas haviug a maie die such as b, wibh its two
aides bxr, bx. sud its top surface cunved or shaped ta formn the ourve
or shape naquired ta be given ta tbe metal waist, sud this die b, aet-
ing iu coujunictian with a female dia such as c, the latter correspond-
inIr lu shape with the mule dia b, and having the movabie aprng
cautre piece cl, therein, sobstautiaiiy as sud for the purposes hire-
inbefore described sud iiiustrated in figures 1 ta 4 of the drawiugs
hereunto aunexed. 2ud. The apparatos claimed in dlaim No. 1, lu
combination sud acting lu conjoniction with the parts b', b2, b3, sud
M., for removiug the matai sheet f rom the maie dia b, af ter the twa
edgas of the metai sheet have beau turned down, sobstantiaily lu the
manar hereinbefore described aud iliustrated lu figuras 1 ta 4 of
the drawings auuexed. 3rd. A machine or apparatus for the pro-
duction af matai waists for boots sud shoas, baving a dia sucb as e,
curvad or shaped bath on its ta,> edge el, aud aide face e2, according
ta the curve or shape requirad ta ha given ta the finishad matai
waist, sucb dia e, acting lu combiuatian and in conuunctiou with a
dia sncb as g, which latter is corved or sbsped on ils iower edge gl,
sud sida face U2, ta correspond with the curve or shape el, *2, ou th e
former, substantialiy as sud for the purpasas hereiubefore described
sud iliustrated lu the drawings hareunto aunexad.

No. 37,110. Art of Mantntacttin ng Crystal-
lized Suipluate of Line or Pearl.
Hardessing and of Bisuiphiites.
(Fabrication de sulffate de chaux cristallisé,
etc.)

James Beveridge, Grsvasaud, Engiand, 5th August, 1891; 5 years.
Ctein&.-lst. The process hareiubefora daacnibad of manufacturiug

crystallizad suiphate of lima or peari, hardeuing sud aikaliua bisul-
phita, which consiste in sdding togathen in appnoximatcly the pro-
portions hereiubefora specifiad, a purified aqueaus solution of au
alkaline soîphateand an aquenus solution of bisuiphite of lime, sud
submittiug the mixture ta agitation, whereby cnystallized suiphate
of lime sud a. bisuiphite of the aikali are pnaduced by the double
dacomposition that takea place, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The procasa bereinhefona describad of manufactunin g crystailized
suiphata of lime an peari, hardeuîug sud bisulphite of soda, wh ich
consista in addiug togethar in appraximateiy the proportions harein-
hefore spacified s purified aqueaus solution of soiphate of soda aud
an aquaous solution of bisoîphite of lime, sud submittiug the mix-
ture ta agitation, wheneby crysballized suiphata of lime sud biaul-
phita of soda are produced by the double decomposition that takes
place. aubstantiai ly as set forth. 3rd. The proceas hareiubefore
dasonibad of manufactuning crystsllised suiphata of lime, wh;ub
consiste in first addin g together iu approximnately the proportions
berajubafore speified a p uifiad aqueous solution of au sikaline
sui phateand au aqueous solution of bisuiphita of lime, sud sub-

mitting the mixture ta agitation. secoudiy separatinR from. the re-
suitiug liqoor the crystaiiized suiphate of lime thereby produced,
thirdly treating this crystallized suiphate of lime with a weak solu-
tion of a minerai acid. wbereby normai suiphate of lime i- removed,
and fourthly, washing with water, aIl substuntially as set forth.

No. 37, 111. Lockcd Hook and Eye.
(Fermeture de c-ochet et d'oeillet.)

Thomas Il. Smith and Sarah Jane Secord, bath of Ilamilton, Ou-
tario, Canada, 6tb Augoat, 1891; 5 years.

Cteimt-ln a iock hook and eye, the eye 2 widened ta formu an
opeuing 5, baving a hent end 4 slightiy ourved, the hook 3 widened
at its centre 7 with its widaned end 6 slightly curved. bath formel,
oombined sud arranged qubstantially as described and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set fortb.

No. 37,112. Therano Electrie Genera'tor.
(Générateur thermoélectrique.)

Harry Barringer Cax, Hlartford, Connecticut, U. S. A., 6th August.
1891 ; 5 years.

Clairnt.-lst. Iu therma couples one or more conductors or radia-
tors plaaed within the circuit of the saine ta produce a fa]] in
thermie poteutial, sobstautially as dascribed. 2nd. A thermao
couple provided with one or more canductors or radiators coniaected
between the hot aud cold jonctions of tha couple aud extendiug out-
wardly int the atmasphere. 3rd. A thenîno-pile provided with one
or more radiators or conductors connected between the hot sud cald
jonictions of the pile, ta produce a maximum fait in thermic poten-
tial, substantially as set forth. 4th. A thermo electrie generator
comprising a series of couples, eaeh camposed of twa dissimilar eie-
monts os together at their adjoining ends, sud one or mare cou-
ductars cast or canuected with one of the eleinenits withiu its
leugth, for the porpase set forth. Sth. A thenîno electrie gentrator
coînposed af alternate elemeuts of ulike inetals jaincd together at
their opposite ends, every alternate element haviug a couductor
connected ta the elemeut between its jonctions with the adjoining
elements, sud exteuding lu the direction of the jonction ta bu kept
cool, for the purpose set forth. 6th. A thermo electrie pile formed
lu a single integral strip by casting, as set forth.

No. 37,113. Electrie Belt. (Céinture électrique.)

Charles Andrew Bogardos, Syracuse, New Yark, U. S. A., 6th
Augost, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. lu an electrie beit, the cambination of a fiat zinc,
folded aven on une end, a cavering of absorbent matenial. a wine
woond around aven the absorbent, then twisted at one end of the
zinc sud absorbent, then bent outwardly froin the twist, then bent
ilîwardly formiug hooks. sud beut ta farm forward projecting
V oints. 2ud. Iu au electrie beit, the combination of a flat zinc,

aode ver ou one end, a coverng of absorbent material, a wire
wound aroud over the absorbent, sud aven a covpen strip ou the
absorbent. thon bnought to.gether unil twisted close ta bthe end of the
zinc, then bent outwardly froin the twist. then beut iuwardly foaim-
iug hooksm sud beut ta formn forward projecbing points, said books
beiug secured in the crimped fold of the adjoiuing zinc.

No. 37, 114. M a e iisaie for Trituîîiing aîîd
Branidit sîg C igr. (Machine pour

dresser et marquer les cigares).

Wolf Garreston. New York, U. S. A., Gth Augost, 1891 ,5 years.
Claim.-The cambination. with s baud-lever mouuted on a shaf t,

sud bearing a kuife adapted ta triîu cigars. of a rack-arnu sud shaft,
the former bearing a brand, the kuife mechanisin, aud the branding
mechanism being intergeared or o perstively counectad so that lu
operating the kuife the braud is t bereby operated lu the reverse
direction, sgubstantially as set forth.

No. 37,115. Pepsisi aîid Process of its Masn-
facture. (Pepsine et procédé pour sa
fabrication.)

Joseph LeRoy Webber, Detroit, Mlichigan, U.S.A., 6th August, 1891;
5 years.

Claimi.-lst. Lu the manufacture of pepsin framn mcenated
animais' stomscebs lu acidulated water, the process of clarifyiug the
resultunt solution, which consisté; lu adding thereto sul hurous acid,
8ubstautially as sud for the purpose set forth. 2nudl. ri the manu-
facture of pepsin f rai» macerated animais' stomacbs lu acidolated
wabar, the procesa of separatiug the pepsin frai» the peptone, which
consiste in clarifyiug tbe first solution, sud then addiugr ta the
clarified solution, ut a camparatively high temperature within the
range specified, a sufficient quautity of sodium suiphate, thereby
effectiningprecipitation of the pepsin witbout precipitating the pep-
toue, su bstantially as descnibed. 3rd. The process of mauufacturiug
pepsin, which consista in macerating animais' stomachs in acîdu-
iated water, olarifying the resultant solution, adding ta the clarified
solution, at a comparativaly high temperature withiu the range
speeified, a saturatiug qoantity of sodium suiphate. thareby effeot-
ing precipitation of the pepsin without precipibatiug the peptone,
sud cooling the remiduary solution, sud thereby crystallizing out sud
teeparating fromn the peptone the sodium sulphate, subsbautially. as
aud for the purpose set forth. 4th. The process of manufacturng
pepsin, which consista lu maceratiug animais' stamachs in acidu-
iated waben, addiug ta the resultant solution suiphurous acid aud
olarifying il by precipitabion, dnawiug off the ciarified liquid sud
saturatîug the saine, at s suitabie temperatore, witb sodium sul-
phate. thereby producing complete, or substantially complete, pre-
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cipitation of the pepmin and forming the " first"' produot thereof,
dissolving the said Rirst produet in weak hydrochiorie acid, and re-
noving sodium suiphate from the solution by dialysis, concen-

trating the resultant liquid and drying the conoentrate, and recover-
ing tbe sodium suiphate from the solution fromn which the said first
produot is precipitated by gradually cooling it to crystallize out the
sodium suiphate and separate it from the peptone, substantially as
described. 5tb. As a new article of manufacture commercial pepsin
praotically devoid of offensive odor and free from peptone and
hygroscopie character, and possessing superior digestive strengthp

substantially as described.

No. 37,116. Composition for Plastering the
Walls and Ceilings of HouseS,I
etc. (Composition pour crépir les murs et
plafonds de maison, etc.)

Eutrope Chartier, Sorel, Quebec, Canada, 6th August, 1891; 5 years.
Claint.-A composition of matter for covering the walls and oeil-

ings of buildings, consisting of wood pulp, qtraw pulp, chalk,
potters' dlay, glue, starch. linsoed oit, and water in the proportionst
svecified, either with or without ordinary laths and plaster, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 37.117. Apparatus for Convertlng Mo-
tion. (Appareil pour changer le mouve-
ment.)

Sextus Stoan, Painsville, Ohio, U.S.A., 6th August, 1891; 5 years.
1 Clim.-ls4t. In a device for converting motion, a wheel rigidly
attached to a shaft having its rim extending on each side and
serrated on the interior of said extensions, in oombination with two
eccentric disks having their peripheries partially serrated and
situated within two chambers formed by said extensions, operating
conjointly with two pinions or geared wheels by ineans of screws,
the heads of which extend throu gh holes in said pinions, and the
other ends terminating in a pin w hich is inserted in a hole in a disk
to which the eccentric is pivoted, said piniens being in mesh with
two racks arranged within a frame and operating in the manner
and for the purpose, substantially as set forth. 2nd. lu a device for
Converting motion, the comnbination of the geared wheels or pinionswith screws threaded into and through the eccentric disks, in liue
witb the pivot and centre of said disks, the heads of said screws pro-
trudin g through holes in Faid pi nions, the opposite terminais being
ý )is which are inserted in hoIeq in the disks to which the eccentriecisks are pivoted. eperating conjointly with two racks arranged
within a frame, whereby the engagemeont of the serrated sections ofsaid eccentric disks with the serrated inner side of the rim of therigid wheel is caused. substantially in the manner and for the pur-
p ose specified. 3rd. In a device for converting motion, the comn-hînation of the disks c, and el, fitted loosely on the shaft, and thedisks e, and el, h aving their pe ripheries partially serrated pivoted
tii the diaks e, and cl, and operating independently of the sLaftarranged to co-operate conjoîntly wîth the screws r, and e., thepinionsj, andj', and two racks arranged within a frame, substan-
tîally in the mauner and for the PurPose set forth. 4th. Two gearedrack, secured together in a frame, in combination, with two pinionsJ, andj', the screws g, rmd gl, the eccentric disks e, and el, and tbewheel a, wherebv a rotary motion is producea in the manner, sub-s tantially as specified.

No. 37, 118S. Electrie Signal Receivimig In-
struients. (Récepteur de signal élec-
trique.

Electric Secret Service Compan y, New York N.Y., U.S.A., assigne.,
of George Lucious Foote, Brooklyn, N. 1ý., and William Camby
Moore, Kansas CitY, Missouri, U.S.A., 7th August,1891; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A signal receiver, consistiug of a movable or rotarycircuit closing device controlled by the armature of an electro-mag-net in its advance movement, and mechanical connections betweensaid circuit controlling devioe, and the samne armature for restoring
iýt tO normal position, substantially as described. 2nd. A signal re-ceiver, consisting of a movable circuit closing device, an electro-inagnet having its armature provided with means for regulating theforward movement of the circuit closing device, and mechanioalconnections betweeu the circuit closing devise and tbe armature forrestOring it to normal Position at any portion of its advance move-ment, substantially as described . 3rd. A signal receiver, having amovable Part provided with a prearranged order»f stops. an electro-ulagnet provided with an armature having means for checking the1 uovable part in its forward movement, and additional mechanicalconnections between the armature and the movablo part for me-storing it to normal Position, substantially as described. 4th. Asignal receiver havîng a circuit dloser cammied by a movable part, asource of mechanical Power, as a spring for moving said movablepart, a single electro.niagnet with an armature having mechanicalconînections for egulating the advancement of the movable part,and additional mechanical connections for restoming it to, normalPosition, and at the saine tine placing the aotuating spring understress, substantiaîîy as described. ôth. A signal receiver having amiovable circuit dos8er, a source of mechanical power for advaucîugit, an electro-magnet witn an armature having mechanical connec-tions for regulating the forward advancement of the circuit dloser,and additionaî connections between the armature and the circuitdloser for restoring the latter to normal position, and for reviving
thed raeaca of er aud an eseapement for eulating the for-arrae omtion Of the circuit dloser, substantially as tiesi3ribed.6
th.[In asiçnal eceiver, a rotary circuit dloser, a power impelledshaft carryîng said circuit dloser, a step by stop device for reçu-latin§ the forward movement of the circuit dloser, a restoring de-vcfor returning the circuit dloser te normal position, and a singleelectro-Magnet having an armnature mechanically connected te tue

restoring device, substantially as described. 7th. Iu a signal re-
ceiver of the type named, a rotary sector carried by a shaft provided
with movable circuit dloser, having electrical connections with a
local signaling instrument, a single electro-magnet with an arma-ture having means for regulating the advancement of the seotor,
and additional means for restoring the sector te normal position,
substantialîy as described. 8th. In a signal receiver of the typenamed, a rotary sector haviug a prearranged order of stops and pro-vided with a movable circuit dloser, a single electro-magnet with anarmature provided with means for checking the sector in its for-wrard motion, a source of power tending to advance the sector, andmechanical connections between the armature and the shaft whichcarnes the sector for restoring it te normal position and reviving theap.Plied Power, substantially as described. 9th. Iu a signal re-
ceiver, a stop h y stop device controlled in its forward advance bythe armature of an electro-magnet, a source of power tending te con-tinuOusly advance the steop by step mechanism, an escapementregul atîngtthe application of the power. and meohanical connecLions
between t he step by step device and the aforesaid armature, wherebythe apparatus is mestored to normal condition and the power re-vived, substantiaîîy as described. loth. lu a signal receiver, a sec-tor having a prearranged order of notches or stops, a pivoted arma-ture lever having a pin adapted to strike said stops or pass betweenthem at will, a Pivoted weighted pawl carried aise by the armature
lever, a rack carried by the sector, and in the plane of the pivotedpawl, a restoring hook carried by the armature lever, an eccentriocarried by the shaft which carnies the sector, a spring-impeîîed
escapement, a second rack oarried b>' the sector and meshing with aPinion carried b>' the saine shaft which carnies the escapement andretracjile springs S, and Tl, substantiall>' as described. llth. In a,signal receiver an escapement rack or device RI, camrying a sectorprovided with 'a series of variable notchles or stops, in combination
with a Pîvoted weighted pawl, and a pivoted stop or pin, said pawland pnbeiug oarried by an armature lever, substantially as de-
soribed.

No. 37,119. Inside Stove Plate.
(Plaque pour l'interieur des poêles.)

E. & C. Gurney Comnpany, Hlamilton, Ontario, Canada. assignees
Of Joseph Leon Gobeille, Cleveland, Ohio, U2. S. A., 7th August,
1891 ;5 years.

Clcim.-1st. In a oook steve, the inner plates constructed withrews of Projecting surfaces, substantially as and for the purposes Pecified. 2nid. ln a coek steve, the inner plates oonstructed with asoties of1 rews of projecting surfaces on eue side, and correspondingrows cf reesson the other side, substantially as and for the pur-
Pose s9Pecified 3rd. lu a ceok store, the muner oven plates A, top,
bottoîn, and sides, formed with circular projections B, on one sitde,and corresponding circuîiîr recesses C, on the othersaide, substantiall>'as and for the purpose specified. 4th. In a cook steve, the inouroven plat-es A, top, let'om, and sides, formed with circular (or othershaped) Projections B, and correspouding circular (or other shaped)recesses on the other aide, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.

NO- 37,120. Tesiîperatture Regulator.
(Régulateur de température.)

Lucien F. Easton, La Crosse, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 7th August, 1891;
5 Years.

Claim. -- st Iu combination, with two or more apartmnents, eaohprovîded with a valve for controlling the supp>' of beat, regulators,one for each apartment, each comprising a sheli and a movablediaph ragm or piston and suitable connections between the diaphragmor Miatou,and the valve, exhaustiug apparatus counected separatel>'
with each of the regulators, au air-vent for each reitulator, a ther-mostatie valve coutrolling eacb of said vents, a valve or damper for
controîlinit the generation of heat a regulator havinit a diaphragmor piston connected with said valve or damper, a pipe extendîngfroîn saîd regulator te an exhaustinit apparatus, and air valves or
vents opening into said pipe, anid each having a valve subject te the
suctio controlli ng thîe regulatorà lu the âeveral apartmnents, where-b>ite vvs oontrolling -the admission of beat te the apartmentsare Opened or closed, as required, and the generation of heat iscbecked whenever ail the apartments reach the predetermined tem-perature, and i,îcreased wh.n an>' apartment falîs below a pre-dotermined limit. 2nd. In combination, with a heat supply valve,and a regulator connected with and serving te control the samne. anair vent opening loto said regulator, a thermostatio valve controlling
said vent, au exhauster communicating with said regulator. a heatgenerator, a valve or dam per controlling the generation cf beat, asecond regulator connected with the generator valve or damper, ancxhauster communicatinit with the regulator cf the generator valveor damuper, and an ai r-valve for admittiug air te said egulator whenopen, said valve heing subject te the suction upon the heat suppl>'
valve, whereby the heat su pI>' valve and the generator valve areoperated successively. 3rd iu a temperature regu lati ngapparattis,
the comlbination, with a heat generator and a va iv e o r damper con-
trolliug the generation cf heat therein, cf a regulator, substantially
such as described, oonnected with and controîîing the adjustment ofsaid valve or damper. an exhauster communicatî ithtereua
tor, an air valve or vent aise coînmunicating w' thaid megulîator,
and a thermostatioaîîy controlled device located in the atiartulent
in which the tomperature is te be regulated, and serviug te, oontrol
the opening and olosing cf said air valve or vent. 4th. In a tem-
perature reaulating apparatus, the combinat ion of a heat generator,
a valve coutrolling the generation cf heat therein, a heat supply
valve for controlling the admission of heat te un apartmnent, inde-
Pendent regulators for said valves, each connected with exhausting
apparatue, and an air valve or vent adapted te be opeued by the ex-
haust or suction upon the heat supply regulator, and serving when
opened te admit air te the generator regulator- Sth. The herein
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described air valve or vent for temperature regulators, consisting of
a shell provided with a flexible diaphragm e, pipe or outlet f. and
inletsg. 6th. In combination, with a shell open at one side for com-
munication with an exhauster, a pipe or outletf, and inlets g, at the
opposite side of the shell. an intermediate, flexible diaphragm e, and
a spring K, bearing upon the diaphragm and tending te press the
same upon the mouth of the outletf. 7th. Two or more expansible
and contractible chambers, each operating, by such contraction or
expansion, one or more valves, dampers, &c., an exhausting ap-
paratus, and an air inlet communicating with each of the said ex-
pansible and contractible chambers. a thermal valve controlling
each of said inlets, a second expansible and contractible chamber
communicating with each of said exhausters, a valve operated by
each of said expansible and contractible chambers, each of said
valves serving to control an air inlet to another expansible and con-
tractible chamber, said last named chamber operating the valves,
dampers, &c., of a heat generator, and having an exhauster in com-
munication with it.

No. 37,121. Temperature Regulator.
(Regulateur de température.)

Lucien F. Easton, La Crosse, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 7th August, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-1st. In a temperature regulating apparatus, the combina-
tion of a fluid main common to two or more apartments and com-
municating with apparatus for varying the pressure with the main,
a chamber containing a central diaphragm or piston and communi-
cating on opposite sides of said diaphragm or piston with said main,
two chambers, each containing a movable diaphragm or piston and
respectively communicating with opposite sides of the first men-
tioned chamber, a warm air valve or damper connected with the
piston or diaphragn of one of said chambers, a cold air valve or
damper connected with the piston or diaphragm of the other of said
chambers, air inlets communicating with said chambers respectively,
air vents communicating with said chambers respectively, and a
thermostat arranged, substantially as set forth, to act upon said
valves and to open or close them alternately as the temperature
rises above or falls below the prescribed limits. 2nd. A tempera-
ture regulator, consisting of the following elements, a service main
communicating with a pumping apparatus for producing pressure or
suction as required, a chamber containing a central diaphragm or
pist< n passages opening from opposite sides of the piston or
diaphragm into the main valves or disks carried by the central
diaphragm or piston, and serving to open one and close the other side
of the chamber alternately, a second chamber containing a flexible
diaphragm or partition, a cold air valve or damper connected with
and movable by the diaphragm or partition of said second chamber,
a third chamber also provided with a flexible diaphragm or par-
tition, a warm air valve or damper connected with and controlled
by said diaphragm or partition, two air vents, each communicating
with one side of the first chamber, and with the second or the third
chamber valves controlling said vents, and a thermostat arranged
and operated, substantially as set forth, to actuate said valves alter-
nately and to open one or the other according to variations in the
temperature of the apartment in which the thermostat is located.
3rd. In a temperature regulating apnaratus, the combination of a
fluid main M, a chamber F, provided with a central diaphragm or
piston (;, pipes L. L, connecting opposite sides of said chamber with
the main M, stem I, carried by the piston or diaphragm q, and pro-
vided with disks or valves J, pipes 0, and P, provided respectively
with vents c, and d, valves e, andf, applied to said vents chambers
C, and D, provided respectively with diaphragm or pistons a, and b,
cold air valve B connected with the piston or diaphragm b, warm air
valve A, connected with the piston a and thermostat Q, arranged,
substantially as shown and described, to actuate the valves e, andf.
4th. In a temperature regulator, the combination, with a hot air
valve or regulator and a cold air valve or regulator, of movable
diaphragms or pistons for actuating the same, a service main, an in-
termediate chamber containing a central diaphragm or piston, air
vents arranged, one to admit air to one aide of the intermediate
chamber, and to the piston controlling the cold air valve, the other
te admit air to the other side of the intermediate chamber and to
the piston of the warm air valve, valves controlling said vents, and
a thermostat adapted to actuate said valves alternately as the tem-
perature rises above or falls below the predetermined point. 5th.
In a temperature regulator, such as set forth, an air vent c, a valve
e, provided with a stem h, a spring g, encircling said stem and serv-
ing normally to seat the valve and close the vert, and a thermostatic
bar Q, arranged to act upon said stem and to open the valve when
the bar moves in the proper direction. 6th. In a temperature regu-
lator. the combination of a chamber, a movable partition within said
chamber, four ports, two on each side of the said partition, one port
on each side communicating with the atmosphere, and at the other
with a main or reservoir, two valves, one on each side of and op-
erated by the partition to control the passage of fluid through the
chamber, a thermally-controlled valve applied to each of the ports
communicating with the atmosphere, an expansible and contractible
chamber communicating with one of the ports opening to the atmo-
sphere at a point between the thermal valves, and the partition-
actuated valve and a damper valve or like device connected with a
movable part of the expansible and contractible chamber. 7th. In
a temperature regulator, the combination of a chamber. a movable
partition therein, four ports, two on each aide of said partition, one
port on each side communicating with the atmosphere, and the other
communicating with a main or reservoir, two valves, one on each
aide of and operated by the partition te control the passage of fluid
through the chamber, a thermally-controlled valve applied to each
of the ports in communication with the atmosphere, two expansible
and contractible chambers, each communicating with one of the
ports opening to the atmosphere at a point between the thermal
valve thereof, and the partition-actuated valve and two valves
dampers or like devices, each connected with a movable part of one
or the other of said expansible or contractible chambers.

No. 37,122. Support for Caskets.
(Support pour cerceuils.)

Herbert John Breeze, Olean, New York, U.S.A., 8th August, 1891 ; 5
vears.

Claim.-lst. The herein described casket support, consisting of a
conical body having a retaining point at its lower end, and tapering
up to a sharpened point, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The herein
described casket support, consisting of a conical body having a re-
taining point at its lower end, and tapering up to a sharpened point
and formed immediately below this point with an inverted conical
bearing, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,123. Reverberatory Furnace.
(Fourneau à réverbère.)

William Stubblebine, Bethelem, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., Sth August,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a furnace, the heating or producing chambers
communicating with the rear end of the puddling chamber, com-
bined with the mixing flues which have discharge ports in juxta po-
sition te the bridge-wall and fire chamber, and the blast-pipes pass-
ing through such heating or producing chambers and discharging
into the mixing flues, substantially as and for the purpose described.
2nd. In a furnace. the combination, with a puddling chamber and a
flire chamber, of the producing or heating chambers communicating
with said puddling chamber, the nixing flues and blast pipes dis-
charging into said mixing flues, substantially as described. 3rd. In
a furnace, the combination, with a puddling chamber a take-up and
a fire-chamber, of the producing or heating chambers located on op-
posite sides of the take-up, and communicating directly with the
rear end of the puddling-chamber, the mixing flues opening into said
producing chambers and the blast-pipes having their discharge ends
terminating in the mixing flues. substantially as described. 4th. In
a furnace, the combination, with a pudlIing chamber and a take-up
of the longitudinal mixing flues arranged on opposite sides of the
puddling chamber, the producing or heating chambers situated on
opposite sides of the take up and communicating with the mixing
flues, the gas-flues or passages intermediate of the puddling charn-
ber and the heating or producing chamber, and the blast-pipes hav-
ing their discharge ends terminating in the mixing flues in advance
of the gas-flues or passages, substantially as described. 5th. In a
furnace, the combination, with a puddling chamber and a fire cham-
ber, of the producing or heating chambers connected by gas-pas-
sages with the rear end of the puddling chamnber, the mixing flues
extending longitudinally of the puddling chamber and connected to
the producing chambers at their rear ends, the front ends of said
flues having their discharge parts above the bridge wall, and the
coils of pipes located in the producing or heating chamber and hav-
ing the discharge-jets terminating in the mixing flues in advance of
the gas-passages, substantially as described.

No. 37,124. Guide for Saws. (Garde-scie.)

Joseph A. Mayer, Muskegon, Michigan, U.S.A., 8th August, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a saw-guide, the combination of the slide-bar mov-
ing on the bed-plate and the head-block secured to the end of the
slide-bar, the fulcrum-pin seated in the central recess in the outer
face of the head-block, the jaws of the saw-guide mounted centrally
on the fulcrum-pin so that they can have their directions reversed
in relation to the head-block, and means, substantially as described,
whereby the said jaws can be secured in position on the head-block.
2nd. In a saw-guide, the combination of the slide-bar moving on the
bed-plate, the head-block secured te the end of the slide-bar and
provided with a central circular bearing recess on its outer side, and
ourved slots arranged similarly on each aide of equally distant from
and concentrie with said recess, the fulcrum-pin having an end
bearing in said recess, the guide-jaws mounted on the fulcrum-pin
and the bolts and nuts connecting the inner of said jaws te the head
block, substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination with the
alide-bar D, moving in a guide-casing C, on the bedp late, the wear
plate 4, and set-screw d5, of the adjusting-bar E, moving in the
guide-casing c, and having an inclined shank seated in correspond-
Ing groove in the bar D, the wear-plates ea, el, the set-screws e

4
, eG,

and means, substantially as described, whereby the bar E, is moved
in its guide-casing, substantially as specified. 4th. The combina-
tion, with the head-block and fulcrum-pin having a bearing in its in-
ner end in a central recess of said block, and its outer end flattened
and perforated, and having convex shoulders inward of said flatten-
ed end, of the inner saw-guide jaw mounted on the cylindrical por-
tion of the fulcrum-pin, the outer saw-guide jaw pivoted on the
flattened end of said pin, and means, substantially as described,
whereby the outer jaw can have its inclination to the inner jaw ad-
justed to separate or bring together the wearing-blocks in the beaks
of the jaws, substantially as specified. 5th. The combination of the
head-block, the fulcrum-pin, the saw-guide jaws mounted on said
pin, the euter of said jaws pivoted on the flattened end of the fui-
crum-pin and capable of lateral motion thereon, the lever passing
through and pivoted in a slot in the head-block, the adjusting-plate
on the outer end of the said lever, the adjustment-plate riding on
the said adjustable-plate, and means, substantially as described,
whereby the lever can be moved, substantially as set forth. 6th.
The combination, with the fulcrum-pin having a bearing on the
head-block and the jaws pivoted on said pin, of the pivoted lever
the adjusting-plate on the end of the lever, the flanged adjustment
plate riding on the adjusting-plate, and the adjustiug-screws pass-
ing through a threaded opening in the outer jaw impinging on the
adjustment-plate, substantially as specified. 7th. The combination,
wich the slide-bar D, and the head-block d, provided with the recess
dl, and slots d2, d

3
, of the fulcrum-pin, the inner jaw G, having the

central opening for the fulcrum-pin and provided with the slotsg
4

,
g6, the lugs g*, the supporting-bar g7, for the outer jaw, the boîts g

2
,

the screwsP, and the outer jaw pivoted te the end of the fulcrum-
pin, substantially as specified.
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No. 3 7, 125. Spray Motor. (Moteur à ressort.)

Charles A. Loring, Atlanta, Georgia. U. S. A., Stb Augnst, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A machine motor coneisting essentially of a casing
having flat aides, the latter baving perforated ears wberehy the eu-
ings cao be attnched to the upper or under side of a table, driving
mechanisia within the casing, a driving wheel and a friction wheel
locatefi outeide the casing, and a brake p ivoted to the casing and
adapted to engage the friction wheel, substantiaiiy as set forth.
2nd. Io a spring motor, the combination, with a casing. of a drutu
therein havîng teeth at or near one side thereof, and a tbumb sorew
securefi to the casing with its free end in position to engage the
smooth section of the drutu. whereby the speed of the latter cao be

*regulated, a ehaft mounted in the casing, gearing connecting the
teeth on said drum witb the sbaft, a friction wheel and a driving
wheel on said shaft, a shoe to engsge said friction wheel and meane
for actuating the shoe, subetantially as set forth.

No. 3 7, 126. Seal Lock. (Serrure à cachet.)

T he Sully Car Seul Lock Company, (assignees of Robert M. Sully.),
ail of Richmond, Virginia. U.S.A., lOth A ugust, 1891; 5 Years.

Clain.-lst. In a seul iock, the combination witb a boit having a
lug at or near one end. of a rotary and iongitudinally movable pin
provided at one end with a recese to engage the lug on the boit, said
pin having a luteral open ended recess intermediate its ends for en-
gagement with a catch in the lock case. whereby the boit is secured
and said pin held froin rotary and longitudinal movement in the
lock case when the boit is in iocking engagement with a connected
seul, sub8tantiaiiy as described. 2nd. In a seat lock, the combin-
ation of a lock case having a perforated lug at one end, a locking
boit passed through said lug, a rotary and longitudinaliy movable
locking pin supported in the lock case and adapted to engage the
locking boit, and a catch iocated in the lock case and adapted to be
automaticaiiy engaged with andi disengaged frotu suid pin, whereby
the boit and pin are secured f rom disengagement when the boit is
in locking engagement with a connected seul. 3rd. Iu a seal iock,
the combination of the boit 7, haviog a iug 13, the rotary and longi-
tudinaily inovabie lockiîsg pin 15, provided with receeses 14 and 17
and lever aria 16, and catch 18, substantialiy as described. 4tb. In
a seul iock, tihe coînhination of the lock case 5, having in its interior
a shoulder 21, the locking boit 7, provided with lug 13, the rotary and
iongitudinaily movahie iockiog in 15, provided with recesses 14 and
17,ý eniarged annular end 20, and lever 16, and the catch 18, substan-
tiaiiy as descrîhed. 5th. lu a seul look, the combination of the
stupie 8, the perforated luge 6 and 9, the locking boit 7. the rtary
aîsd iongitudinaliy inovable iocking pin 15, adapted to engage said
boit, and tihe catch 18, adapted to engage the loc kiog pin,,wh eeby
said boit and pin are secured from disengagement when tbe boit is
in iocking engagement with a seul, subetantiaiiy as described.

No. 34-7,127. Asîtomniatie Switchi and Holder
lor Portable Electrie Laeups.
(Aiguille automatique et porte-lampe élec-
trique.)

William Wallace Savage ani Frederie Nichols, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada, 10th August, 1891 ; 5 years.

(i.-s.As a combined portable iamp holder and automatie
switch, a lever suitabiy formed and designed to hoid the lump in po-
sition. and the contact points of the switch away from each otiser
untii the lamp le reinoved when the contact is forîued and the cir-
cuit coinîieted through the iamup, substantiaily as and for the pur-
isose specified. 2nd. The forked lever A, connected to or forming
Part of the heii-crank H, which is pivoted ots the pin h, exteuding
f romu the pi ale G1, to wiiich the end of one portion of the wire E, is
îsttachedi, and the spring L, in coinhination with the contact plate
F. to which the enîd of the other portion of tise wire E, is attached,
as specificd. 3rd. The forked lever A. pivoted at j, and connected

hy te link 1. to tie beii-crank Il. whîch is pivoted on the pis h, ex-
tending f rom the plate (;, to which the end of une portion of tise
wire E is attachei, and the spring L and stop t, in combination with
the contact plate F. to whîch the endi of the other portion of the wire
B, le uttached, as speciiied.

No. 37,128. Door for Freiglit and Grain
Cars. (Char à miarchandises3 et à grain.>

George Clinton Dougherty, Quincy, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth August,
1891 , 5 Years.

Cluins-1st. lis a sliding door having top and bottotu sections, the
coînhination with the upper sectbor and banger rail and hanger
therefor, of the lower sectiou, the bauger rails ut top and hottom of
the same, and a buose connection betweeu the top of said section and
its hanger rail whereby said section may be moved into the door

iopening, subetantîaliy as described. 2nd. lu a sliding door, having
top and bottotu sections, the combination witb the upper section,

1hanger-rail and hanger ileerefor, of the iower section, the banger
rail et top and bottom of tise same, the bangers uniting the bottoin1of said section and the bottotu hanger-rui, the bauger on the upper
rail and the iink uoiting said hanger and the top of the lower sec-tion, substantiuiiy as described. 3rd. Lu a siiding door the combin-
ation witb the uPper section, hanger rail therefor aisd the indepen-
dent iower section, ite hanger rails aud a buose conuection betweeo
the top of saifi section and bts upper rail of the independent crankshafte on said upper and iower sections haviug the crank ends con-
u ected respectively with the top and hottotu banger rails, subetantiaily as described. 4th. Thle combination with a car door, havbngvertical crank shafts thereon, the hanger rail and hançers withwbich the cranks on the shufte co-operate. of the locking boîte en-guging strike plates at the aides of the door and heving gear teeth

thereon and the pinion on the shafts engagng the locking boita to
tbrow the same out as the shafte are turned to Iooked position, sub-
stantially as described. 5tb. In a freight car door, the cotubination
wFitb the upper door section and the locking device therefor, of the
indeffendent lower section and the locking device therefor having its
controlling handie on the ineide of the door, whereby said lower sec-
tion can be uniocked only after the up per section je opened, substan-
tially as described. 6th. The combination witb a door having a
crank shaft thoreon, hanger-rail and hangers with which the criLnk
shafts co-operate and the operating arma on said crank shaf ts, of the
turn-bolt for holding said armes in locked position and the rod con-
trolling said turn-boît mounted on the inside of the door, subetanti-
ally as described. 7th. The combination with a door jamb baving
the shoulder therein and the divided door fitting in againet said
shoulder, of the hanger rails at top and bottotu of the door, of the
hangere on eaid rail, the two crank ebafts on the bottotu section of
the door 0o-operating with the bangers on the bottotu rail a single
crank shaft on the top section of the door co-operating with one of
the hangers on the top rail and a direct connection between the
other hanger and top of th e door, eubstantially as described.

NO. 37,129. Washing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

William C. Huffman and Jared Segner Long, botb of Albany, New
York, U.S.A., 10îth Auguet, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1et. The body having double-curved or ogee-shaped
$ides, said aides having a lining of slats. the guide-stripe C, secured
to the elats. and the receptacle D. formed frotu a continuation of the
iiPper portion of two of th e walls and having a communication witb
the squcde-box. in combination with a reciprocating rubber, eubstan-
tially as Specified. 2îid. The combination, with the tub or suds-box.
Of the reclprocating frame E. journaled on the bail U. the frame be-
ing of angular fortu and having the ehîeld G, the bars L, H, pivoted
to the reciprocating f rame, the aria N depending f romu the aria L,
and baving the coîsnterbhead secure 4 

to its iower end, and tbe
ciothes-turning head S, 8ecured to the lowor end of the arm 0, subl-
stantxaîîy as specified.

No- 37,130. Metallic Spoked WIieeI.
(Rais de roue metallique.)

William Ilenry Dunkley, Birmingbam, England, lOth August, 1891;
5 Years.

Ctoirn.Constructing tbe bubs and parts of the hube and spokes of
metaillic spoked wheels for perambulators, batb chaire, velocipedes
and other vehicles in the manner hereinhefore described and illuet-
trated in the accompanying drawings. for the purpose of expandlng
and tightening the said metallic spolies and securin q thetu to thehubs, that i, to sa main th b spolie flange of tne bnb loose
upon the end of the barrel. so tbat the said barrel ie capable of ro-
tation within the said loose hack spoke flange, and making the front
spoke fiange screwed in its interior and a portion of the barrel screw-
eIl On itil exterior for the screwed front spoke fiange to work upon
for the Purpose of separating the two spo ke fianges and therebytightening and securing the metallic spoke to the said fianges, sub-
istantiaily as deribed and illustrated, also connecting the loberends Of the metaliic epokes to spoke fianges, of the kind described
and illtietrated, by making the said inner ends of the spokes hooked
and treated and caueing them to engage with radial tapering boles
'Or siots in the said fianges, substantially as described and
iliustrated.

NO. 37,131. Apparatus tor Grlnding Grain.

(Moulin à grain.)
Louis Doloire and Charles Goiay, both of Parie, France, lOth

August, 1891 ; byears.
Cteiym..îst. An apparatus for grinding grain consisting of several

concentrie pa'ire of horizontal annular crowns, of which the lower
crowns are stationary while tbe upper ones, wbicb are connected
tOgetber by radial armea are made to revolve, tbe spaces between the
lower crowns being closed by screening surfaces througb which thefine particles of the groutnd material descend, while the coarser par-
ticles.pass on to the nextpair of grinding crowns. substantially sdesori bed. 2nd. An apparattie for grinding grain consieting of
several concentrie paire of horizontal annuler crowns, of which the
lower crOwns are stationary wbile the upper crowns are ai l connected
together and carried by a revoiving central shaft, the distance be-
tween the uppor and lower crowns being adjusted by raising or
lOwering the shaft of tbe upper crowos by means of a screw adjust-
tuent substantiaîîy as deecribed. 3rd. An ap paratus for grinding
grain consisti îg of several concentric pairs ot horizontal anisular
crowne of which the îower crowns are separated frotu each other
and stationary, while the upper ones are connected together by ra-
dial arme and revolve, the lower crowns being each separately ad-
justable to and from the upper crowns hi. means of screw spindles
supporting thetu. which screw through fired arme of the framing
and carry toothed wheels witb which gear endless pitch chains 50
that on turningr the one adjusting screw of a set by meane of suitable
gear ail the sorews of tbe crown are turned simultaneouslV for rais-
ing or lowering the saine, substantialli. as describefi. t. Anap-
nar!tue for grinding grain coneistint of several. coijentric pairs of
horizontal annularcrowns of which the iower crowne are stationari.

while tbe upper ones rotate, the annular spaces between the lower
crowns being olosed hy soreening surfaces on which are upright an-
nular perforated partitions for retarding the passage of the ground
material frotu one pair of crowns to the next ones over the soreeoing
surfaces, substantîally as and for the purposes described. 5th. Au
ap paratus for grinding grain coneieting of several concentric paire
of horizontal annular grinding crowns, of which the lower crowoe
are stationari. while the upper ones rotate, the annuler spaces be-
tween the lower crowns beint covered by a screening surface, while
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the upper crowns carry brushes that revolve over snob sçreening
surfaee for the purpose Of facilitating the screening operation, sub-
stantially as described. fith. An apparatus for grinding grain con-

sisting gof severa I concentrie pairs of horizontal annular grinding
crowns, of which the lower crowns are stationary while the upper
ones rotate, the annular spaces between the upper crowns con-
stituting air chambers that are enclosed at top by a sheet metal
cover in which are formed hoodjike openings presented in the direc-
tion of rotation. so as to catch up the air and therehy facilitate the
passage of the fine materiat through the sieves that forin the bottoins
of the said ohambers, substantially as described.

No. 37,131.2L Macliine tor Preparing Metal
Surfaces for Etcliig. (Machine à
préparer les surlaces des métaux pour les
graver.)

George James Bellamy Rodwell and the Firin of Bertrai & Co., ail
of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1Oth August, 1891 ;b years.

Cain.-Ist. A vulcanized rubber sheet having naines, business
devices, or ornamentations sunk in or raised on its surface, which
surface is covered with pre pared ink, the said sheet being field in
sncb a manner that it rnay bne applied and reapplied in exactly the
saine position upon the inetal Plate, substantiaIIy as and for the

urpose specifled. 2nd. A vulcanized rubber sheet A, having naines,
uiness devices or ornamentations suk in or raised on its surface,

which surface is covered with prepared ink. the said sheet being
conuected to a rigid bar or bars B, h in ged a t a, iii combination with
the bed-plate C, lamp D, and inetal plate or saw E, substantially as
and f'or the purpose specified. 3rd. A vulcanized rubber sheet A,
baving names, business devices or ornameutations sunk in or raised
on its surface, and a canvas back fixed ta it of which portions are
removed inimediately behind the fluer work of the design. the said
Pheet being connected to a rigid bar or bars B, hinged at a, to the
bed-plate C, in combination with the Iainp D, Iocated below the
bed-plate C, at the point where the sheet A is indicated, and of the
metal plate or saw E, subFtantially as sud l'or the purpose specified.

No. 37,133. Cleaiter ftor Wires aîsd Tracks.
(Nettoyeur (le fil1 métallique et dIe voie-trôlèe.

John Bauer. Ottumwa, Iowa, U.S.A . lOth August, 1891 ;5 ycars.
Claimi.-lst. Ln a machine for cleaning snow or ice froin overhead

wires, the combination of a steain generator with an extensible
steain conductor cozumunicating therewith and adapted to jet the
steain agaiust the wire, substannially as described. 2ud. The coin-
bination of a steain generator with an extensible steain conducting
pip)e, a trolley. and tsteain jets attached to, the upper end thereof,
substantially as specified. 3rd. The combination of a steamn condun-
tor consisting of a pair of telescoping steam Pipes. the devices for
sustainin g theni in about a vertical position, the steatn jet on the
upper ên d of tlie upper pipe, with the devines for automatioally
lengtheniug the couductor, and a steain generator, substantially as
described. 4th. The combînation of the steam generator and a
steain conductor coînmuuicating therewith, formed of telescoping
pipes, with the devices for nutomnatically leugtheniug said condue-
tor, the sustaining devices therefor, and a guide trolley and the
steain jet pipes attached to the upper end thercof, substantially as
and for the purpose described. 5th. In a track sleaning device for
electrie railways, the combination of the supptrtîng car, the stearn
generator thereon, and the steain pipe for jetting steaai upon the
track rails, witb the steain conductor consiatiug of a pair of tele-
seoping steain pipes communicatiug with the generator and upheld
lu about a vertical Position, the trolley on the upper end of the
higher pipe and the steatn jet joints conneoted therewith, and the
sustainîng f rame and devices for automatically lengthening the
conductor, ail eonstructed and arranged to operate as described.

No. 37,134. Cci cal Food. (Céréale alimentaire.)

Thomas B. Taylor, Jackson, Michigan, U.S.A., Ilth August, 1891;
5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. As an article of manufacture, tbe herein deseribed
wheat flakes formed froin wheat in its natural dry condition, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. As an article of manufacture, the
hereju described wheat flakes haviug the bran separated and the fine
starchy flour bolted ont therefroin, substantîally as described. 3rd.
The fiaky cereal food herein described, consisting of about the
twelve parts of gluten, the four parts of sugar, the two parts of guin,
and about five parts of the starch of the wheat, substautially as
described. 4th. The process of' making the described fiaky cereal
food, said proccss eonsisting in firat eleaniug or scouring the wheat,
then reducing or breaking the wheat, then scalping or beparating
the bran froin the food, then bolting ont or removing froin the food
the fine starehy flour, and finally smoothing or softening the food,
substantially as described.

No. 37,135. Elctrie Arc Lanîip.
(Lampe électrique à arc.)

Charles WV. Hazeltine, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., Ilth August,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clainî..-let. The method of prolonging the life of carbons in elec-
trie arc lamps, wbich consists lu applying a protective tip or shield
to snoh lawps near the arc to prevent rapid consuluptioni of carbon,
and automatically maintaining the saine relative position of the arc
and tip as the carbuns are consuued. 2ud. An arc lamp having a
suitable protective t p or shield upplied ho such lamp near the arc,
and regulating mechani.qin for maintaining the saine relative
position of flic arc and tip as the carbons are consumed. 3rd. An
electrie arc lamp having a protective tip of infusible material ap-

plied ho the upper carbon near the arc, through which protective tip
the upper carbon rnay feed freely. and cords or chains, and pullcys
for sustaining said proteetive tip and feeding it by the movemeut of
the upper carbon.

No. 37,136. Bucklc flor Waist Beits, etc.
(Boucle pour ceintures, etc.)

Stephen Hlenry Manners, North Melbourne, Victoria, Australia,
111h Auguat, 1891 ; 5 ycars.

Claim.-Ist. The couibination and arrangement of the roller h,
with a buekle made of anc piece of sheet metal slotted and after-
wards folded ho forin a casing as at figures 1, 2, and 3, a inouth sncb
as d, with teeth e, an inclined top f, fiat bottorn g, and als9o two
passages a, and b, substantially as hereinhefore described. and as
illustrated in my drawings. 2nd. The combination with a handle
mn, of two buokies 1 and 1. such as hercin described and illustrahcd,
and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,137. Antifrictioni Beâarings.
(Coussinet de tourillon sasis/riction.)

Frank Cleveland Pitcher, Medford, Massachusetts, assignec of
Willard Frank Wellmau, Belfast, Maine, both in U.S.A., 111h
August, 1891; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. The combination, with a journal, of a box made in
separable sections, each having a semi-circular cavïty and au end
wall having a semi-circular reces,, said cavities formiug a circular
rouler holding chamber surrounding the outer portion of the journal.
whilc the recessed end walls forin a neck clasely fitting the muner
portion of the journal, and a series of autifriction roliers inserted
iu said chamber and surrounding the journal, said rollers being
shorter than the chamber, as set forth. 2nd. As an improvement
iu antifriction bearings, a box composed of two separably connectcd
sections b, b, each baviug a semi-circular cavity c and au eùd wail
b', having a shouldered recess b2, and a cap g. attached ho tlic outer
ends of the sections, said cavities c forming a circular chamber,
while tlie recesses lu the end walls constitute a shouldered orifice,
combîned with a journal having a shoulder farmed ta fit said
shouldcrcd orifice and abut against the shoulder therein, said
journal being of uniforin diameter froma its shoulder to its outer end,
aud a series of antifriction rollers d, and suialler intermiediate
rollers dl. located in the annular space surroundiug the journal, said
rollers being shorter than the cavity or chaiuber which contains
thein, as set forth.

No. 37,138. Book Rest. (Appui pour livres.)
William Dawson, Ogontz, Penusylvania, U. S. A., Ith August, 1891;

5 years.
('lairn.-lst. The combinatin of the fiat base. piece having a con-

figuration adapting it ho bc sat upon,1 the upright telescoping
standard mounted at its lower end at one end of the base-piece, aud
haviug the sooket at its upper end, the bail fitted lu the standard
socket, the clam p for securing the ball againet inovoînent, and the
book rack carried by the hall, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The combination of the book rack havillg the ledge-
strip along its lower cdge, the rock shafts pivoted lu openings
through the outer or front edge of the ledge-strip, the crauked hold-
ing fingers adjustable lengthwise of the rock shafts, the di@ss
attached to the rock shafts, the turuing spriug-actuated disec sup-
ported by the Iedge-strip between the holding fingers, the lever tomn-
ing beneath the ledge-strip and secured ho the spring-actuated dise'
and the eonnecting rods, each pivoted at one end to the end of the
rock-shaft dises. and at the otiier end ta the spring-aetuated dise,
substauhîally as and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 37,139. SPring 1AIotor for Scwing il1a-
cineS. (Moteur ô ressort pour machines
à coudre.)

Auguste Brouner and Lauren t Sehoch, both of Moutreal, Quebec,
Canada, l2th August, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a spriug motor for sewing machines, a brake coin-
posed of the pullcy 0, shoe P. brake bar P, bracket p, spriug p, plate
p, and lever Pl

1
, suhstantially as described and for the purposes set

forth. 2nd. lu a spring motor for sewing machines, a stopping de-
vice eompased of the puliey O. having the hales ol, pin Q, and lever
qt. substautially as described and set forth. 3rd. lu a spring motor
for sewing machines, the arrangements of the gear wheels E, D, F,
11 I. K, and L, substantially as describcd and for the vurposes set
forth.

No. 37,140. Cover for Carniages.
(Couverture de voiture.>

Benjamin Franklin Partridge, Portsmouth, Michigan, U.S.A.. l2tb
August, 1891 ; 5 Years.

Claini.-The carniage cuver B. having cyca I, .±t the folds, in coin-
bination, with the frames between which it is suspended, the upper
of which lu provided with mouuted slotted corners, adjustable
joiuted roda L. and the variable eross-frame H, the rope D, fastcned
to the base of the cover at opposite ends and passing through cyca
1', the pulîcys F. the books FI, and the eye F

2
, the whole co-

operating. as and for the purpose set forth

No. 37,141. Thuli Coupliiîgs.
(Armon de limonière.)

William A. Maddy, Pomaeroy, Ohio, U. S. A., l2th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

(Jtain.-lot. Lu a thill coupling, the combination. with the main
plate longihudinally slotted in its forward portion, and having the
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upwardly and rearwardly curved branches provided in the inside of
their horizontal portions, with aligned vertical recesses of the thili
section having a T-branch adapted to be seated in the curved
branches of the main plate, the locking plate adapted to be con-
nected to the main plate, and having the reduced forward portion
and the angular branch adapted to be seated in the recesses of the
curved branches of the main plate, and the interposed rubber block
between the locking plate and the T-branch of the thili section,
substantially as specified. 2nd. In a thill coupling, the combina-

Itien, with a main plate longitudinally slotted in ils forward portion,
and having the upwardly and rearwardly curved branches provided
in the insîde of their horizontal Portions with aligned vertical re-
cesses, of the thill section baving a T-branch adapted te be seated
in the curved branches of the main plate, and the locking plate
having the forward reduced portion, and the angular branch adapted

be h seated in the recesses of the curved branches of the main
pltsubstantially as and for the purpose described.

No. 37,142. Machine tor Uuitting or Trlm-
iing Miter. (MVachine pour couper el
dresser à onglet. )

Willi-sJ. Perkins, Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A., l2th Auguât,
1891 ; 5 years.

('um-s.In combination, with the floor or table, of a elicing
machine, an arched koife guiding way above and below the knife
and in prazimity to the straight edge of the table, and a knife
travelling in said way with its edges meving in a plane parallel with
the straight edge of the table, substantially as described. 2nd. The
miter machine table having an arched track adjacent te its rear
edge and integral with the table, a second arched track concenî rie
with the first and connected ta the table by standards, and a koite
carrier arranged between the tracks to ru on the arched way, in
combination, substantially as described. 3rd. Trhe miter table hav-
ing guide ways adjacent to its rear edge and above and below tbe
knife, the knife carrier moving in said guide waym, and a knife on
said carrier having its eilge inciined with reference te the table, s0
as to inove past the same with a shear out. in cembination, substan-
tially as described. 4th. The mniter machine having cencentric
curved tracks, the double inciined knîfe carrier moviug in the way
formed by said tracks, the knives, one at each side of said carrier,
and the biock interposed between said Ituives, whereby the knives
brace each other. ail lu combination, substautiallv as desaribed.
5th. Iu a mitering machine. the combination of a table, a knife
Moving in a curved way so as to shear against a strai ght side of the
table, a fence pivoted ta swing on the face of the ta ble and retain
ils corner in fllei with the edge of' the kuife, and a clamp for hold-
ing the f ree end of the fence. 6th. The combination of the table,the fence pivoted thereto, the clamp for holding the swinging end of
the fence to the table, and a separaîely inovable gage heid by said
clamp and serving as an auxiliary to the fence. 7th. The combin-atiOn. with the table having a fulcrumn below the knife carrier, anda kuife carrier inoviug adjacent to daid table, of a lever engaging
Maid fulcruiu and carrier, said lever provided with teeth or projec-tions, and a detachable handle engagîng said teeth and also engag-ing the body of the lever, substantial ly as described. 8th. The coin-bination, with the table, knife way, and knife carrier therein, of afulcrum below said kuife carrier, a lever engagjng said fulcrum andthe kuife carrier and having a variable leverage and bast motion be-Itween the two, and a handle for operating said lever, as set forth.9th. Iu a miteririg machine, the table having a kuife way, the knifecarrier tnuving in said way, the lever engaging said knife carrierand a fulcrum se as ta permit a lest motion as described, and anoperatiug haudle adjustably secured te said lever, the specifiel ele-ments heiug counbinu, suhstantially as described. lOîh. The coin-bination of the table having a aarved track adjacent te ils rear edgeand a fulcrum below said track, a second curved track concentrie
with the first above the table, the knite carrier moving between saidtrauks, a slotted lever provided with segmental teeth having its Biotaround said fulcrumn and eugagiug projection fromn said carrier, anda detachable handie eugagiug the teeth of said segment and havinglikewise an end connecîiug to the lever, ail substatitially as described.Ilth. In combination, with the table and knife carrier moving inwýays adjacent thereto, an operating lever extt3ndislg alongaide the
kuife carrier and having a projection engaging the same, a fulcrumil beo ,h engagiug surfaces of the lever and kuife carrier, and anadjustable haudie connected te said lever, substantiaily as de-scrîbed.

No. 37,143. COriSet Fasteuing. (Agrafe de corset)
lCassieus May Thomas, Camden, Ohio, U.S.A., 12th A ugua9t, 1891:. 5years.

Clairn.-A corset fasteuing, conaisting of a basic provided with aseries of studs having ecoentrîc heada, and a companion busk havinga series of sockets mnembers each comprising a shank, and a domeshaped hoilow head projecting front said shauk aud having aV-slapd openi ng in its under @ide leading te the interior of thedome, substautia ly as described.

No. 3 7, 144. Water Nleter. ( Compteur à eau.)
Rogers Liqnid Meter Company, Boston, (assignees of Richard JacksonRogers, Chelsea), both in Massachusetts, U.S.A., l2th August,1891 ; 5 years.

Claîm.-lst. Iu an oscillating water mneter, the combinatien of themeasuring cylinder A, provided with the trunnions A', aud A2
, aneuloi lucsig eomposed of the central ring or band B, providediwith the inlet pipe.B', and the two cylinders B, screwed into saidrinrg, and having their enter ends closed by heads formed in oepiece therewith, and the c>'lin der supprting diseharge pipe C,screwed into said ring and forming a bearing for the hollow trunnionA'. 2nd. The comabination of the culer casing B, B', provided witb

'g
the inlet pipe B

2
, the branch pipes e

2
, and e-1, having orifices e

4
, sud

e5, reapectiveiy, the valve seat d, provided with the two ports e, and
e', the measuring cylinder A, mounted in trunnicu bearings at the
centre of ils length the valve rod b', extendiug the whole leugth of
said cylinder and mounted in bearings se as te be movable endwise
therein, the valve b, attached te the middle of said rod, and con-structed and arranged te operate in conjunctien with the seat ci, andports e, and e', te determine the flow of the inlet water through the
Pipes c , and e

3
, and a pad pl, mounted upon each end of the rod b'.

coustructed sud arran ged te be alteruately scted upon by the jet of
water escaPiug front t he. orifice et, or eé. 3rd. The combination of
an Oscillaîiug measuring cylinder provided on the exterier of eachhead, with a projecting lug or shoulder, twe latch levers constructed
and arranged te engage with said lus» or shoulders alternately atthe end ef the cylinder that is the most elevated te lock said cylin-der, a reciprocating piston within said cylinder, a pendent vibratorylever meunted in the muner face of esch cylinder head on a rocker
shaft, another pendent lever mounted on eaah cf aaid rocker shaftsand arranged te act lippn the lstch levers te disengage thera trem
the lugs on said heads, when the piston comes in contact with andvibrates the levers within the cylinder, substantially as described.4t>i. The combiuation of the cylinder A, the piston D. the bugs orshoulders a', a', the levers!, provided with sheuldersf', and the pins
or lugsfz, the valve rod b', mounted in bearinga on said cylinder andcaýrryingý the valve b, the arma u, and pads a', mennted on each endof the valve rod b1 

the pendent levers a-, and a', and the rockershaft a
4
, ai constructed, arranged aud operating. substantially asdescribed. 5th. The cembinatieo,, in a water meter, of an oscillat-

ing mleasering cylinder moanted on trunniona in an outer enclesing,and water containing casing an iniet pipe openine into said enter
casing, a discharge pipe opening fremt one of said trunuions an ielvalve and casing, aud an exhaust valve and casieg on each side ofsaid trunuson and betweeu il aud the end of sai a cylinder, pipesconnecting said discharge trenuion with each exhausi casing, eachof 'aid exhaust casings with an inlet casing, and each inlet -.alve
casing with the inlerier of the cylinder, and two valve operatiuglevers SuPpperled lu fixed beasrings at their outer ends, aud eaah ex-tending iuwards heueath au inlet, aud an exhaust valve lu positions
te set upon the lower ends of the stems of said valves prjectinqlthrough their casings, and pivoted at points centrai betweeu saidoutlet and exhauat casings te bars cenuecting said casings, aubstan-
tially as described.

No. 37,145. Holder for Cuffs.
(Bouton de manchette.>

Hlarvey Dwight Blakeslee, (assiguee of Henry IL. Baker), botb of
-Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., l2th August, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.n -lst Iu a cuif holder, the combination, with a bar or shaukProvided near eue of ils ends with a stud or button adapted te en-
gage with the belton-hole of a euf', and with a series of indentationqor OPeu1ngs srranged lengthwise on the face et said shank. of a beopin which tbe shansk is adjustably and reinovably secured, a sprinq
catch arraugeà on qaid loop aud engaging with the indentations 01the shank? and a stud or button Uormed ou the rear aide of said loopand forming a Hleeve button for cenuecting the ends of tbe wristbaud, substantiaîîy as set forth. 2nd. Iu a cuif helder, the combin-ation, with a loop baving a button, and a spriug-tengue Uormed iu-
tegrai therewith and provided with a projection), of an adjustabiebar or shalik arr Luged su aaid ioop aud previded witb a button, audwith a $crie$ Of i'ndentations or openings in which the projection ofthe spring tongue engagea, substantiailly as set forth. 3rd. lu a cuifholder, the combination. with the loop having a button and a spring
catch., cf a bar or shank adj ustably arranged in said îoop and havinga sertes of indentations. and a buttos formed integral therewithand coinpesed of twe reverse teugues cut eut of the bar and bent up-wardly te form the shauk of the button, aud theuce outwardly in
Opposite directions te ferm the hesd thereef, substantially as set
forth.

No. 37, 146. Gear tor Dlsengaging the Boats
of ShipS. (Palan à l'usage des embarca-
tions sur les navires.)

Henry John Simpson and Harold Herom Hosack, both of Liverpool,
Engiand, l2th Auguat, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-.îsî -The combination, with a ship's boat, of a hook b, ateach end Piveîedîy meunted in bearinga e, aud having their axes dis-Posed fore and aU t in the horizontal plane : a projectiug provision/,disPosed below the said booka b, with ita peint or free end lying inclose preximity with the peint of the hooks b, when turued downand in their engaged position, the ring or hook m, of the raising andloweringîackle oU the boat being adapted te otes into ssid bocks b,over their ends; aýnd means such as a bar or bars, ropes or corda, orlevers by which said hooks are counected tegether and adapted tooperate iu unison. 2ud. The combinatien, witb a ship's boat of ahook b, ai each end pivotedly mounted iu bearings c, and having itsaxis dissed fore and att lu the horizontal plane: a conneiiting bar
a, the axis et wbich lies ceincideutly with those of the hooks b:* a
lever h, by which said bar e, and hooks b, are moved about their
axes:* a projectiug provision!f, disposed below the said books b, wi th
its peint or free end îying lu close preximity with the point of thehooks b, When turued down and lu their eugaged position, substan-
tiabby as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with s. ship's boat, of a
hook b, at each end, pivotedly mouuted in beariegi a, and havîug its
axis disposed fore aud af t ie the horizontal plane, a bar di. verticsbbY
dispoaed lu the hoat and secured atibts lewer end te the keel of the
boat, a conuecting bar a, the axis ef which lies coiucidently with
those of the hooks b, a lever h, by which said bar a, and hooks b, are
meved about their a'xes, a projectinz provision!, dîsposed below the
said hooks 6, with ils point or f ree end lying lu close proximity wîth
the Points of the books b, when turued down sud in their engaged
Position, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combinstien, wîth a
ship'a beat.of a book b, at each end pivotedly meuunted in bearinga c,
sud haviug their axis disposed fore sud sf1 lu the horizontal plane,
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a hinged pawl f, disposed below the said books b, with its point or
free end lying in close proximity with the point of the hooks b, when
turned down ind in their engaged position, the ring or hook m, of
the raising and lowering tackle of the boat being adapted to pass on
to said books b, over their ends, and means, such as a bar or bars,
ropes or cords or levers, by which said hooks are connected together
and adapted to operate in unison.

No. 37,147. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)

Thomas R. Park, Rial A. Pickens and John A. Camden, ail of
Parkersburg, West Virginia, U.S.A., 12th August, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-In a truss, a body-band, crotoh-straps and pads of a
frusto-conical shape provided on their rear faces with central per-
forations filled with a suitable medicant, and a plate rigidly secured
to the rear faces of the same, said plate having a hinged plate at
one end, which is provided on its edges with a series of serrations,
and a spring-catch at the opposite end of said plate to engage said
hinged plate, said pads being attached to the free ends of the crotch-
straps and connected with the body-band by the hinged plate on its
rear face clamping over the same, substantially as described.

No. 37,148. Vapor Burner. (Bec à vapeur.)
John A. Lannert and William R. Jeavons, both of Cleveland, Ohio,

U.S.A., 12th August, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. A vapor-distributing chamber closed to prevent com-

bustion therein, and having an oil or vapor supply pipe, and a nar-
row neck or opening along one edge for the escape of vapor, in com-
bination with combustion tubes about said opening. substantially as
described. 2nd. In a vapor-burner, a trough-shaped base and a
closely fitting cover extending part way over its top and forming a
vapor distributing chamber between said parts, said chamber having
a narrow opening for the escape of vapor, in combination with an
oil or vapor supply pipe, substantially as described. 3rd. In a burn-
er having a vapor-containing chamber, a base trough-shaped in
cross section, and a cover narrower than the top of the base fltting
closely on one edge thereof, in combination with perforated tubes
extending from about the edge of said cover, and one edge of said
base respectively and in metallic connection with said parts, where-
by the said base and its connections are beated, substantially as de-
scribed. 4th. The top section of the burner forming a cover and a
stationary supply pipe, in combination with the vertically movable
lower section of the burner, a lever supporting said lower section,
and dues connected with both sections of the burner, substantially
as described. 5th. The fixed upper section of the burner, and the
movable lower section combustion flues or tubes connected respec-
tively with said sections, and guides for the inner tube, substantially
as described. 6th. The fixed upper section of the burner, and the
movable lower section, combustion flues on said sections respective-
ly, and a separate air and flame deflector over the flues, substantially
as described. 7th. The statianary upper section of the burner, and
the movable lower section, in combination with a lever supporting
the lower section, and catches for the lever at different elevations,
substantially as described. 8th. In a vapor burner, a fixed upper
section and movable lower section having a wick, and mechanism,
whereby the lower section is supported and moved laterally to re-
ceive the drip on the wick. substantially as described. 9th. In a
vapor burner, the vaporizing bowl provided with a wick, the supply
pipe, and a conveyor for the oil between the end of the pipe and the
bowl and the combustion tubes, substantially as described. lOth.
The removable vaporizing bowl having concentrie grooves, and a
wick in one groove and an oil supply pipe te deliver the oil into said
grooves, and the combustion tubes, substantially as described. 11th.
The bowl of the burner having concentric grooves, and a wick in the
inner groove for initial lighting, a cover extending part way over
said bowl and the combustion tubes, substantially as described.
12th. A hydrocarbon burner having a stationary top section provid-
ed with a supply pipe, and a movable vaporizing lower section, sub-
stantially as described. l3th. The stationary upper section of the
burner, the moovable lower section, and the lever supporting the
lower section swiveled on a lower plane than the lower section, so
that it throws it out of line when being lowered, substantially as de-
scribed. 14th. In a vapor burner, the lower section of the burner
forming a bowl, the upper section of the burner forming an annular
ring for the tube, one removable from the other, and guides to
bring one concentric with the other, substantially as described.
15th. In a vapor burner, a lower section forming a bowl, an upper
section forming an annular ring for the tube, one removable from
the other, and mechanisin for moving one from the other and secur-
ing one to the other, substantially as described. 16th. A lower sec-
tion of the burner forming a bowl, an upper section forming an an-
nular ring for the tube, one removable from the other. combustion
flues or tubes connected to said sections, and guides for the flues,
substantially as described. 17th. In a vapor burner, a vaporizing
bowl, a swiveled support for the bowl, and means to bold the bowl
support in a raised position, substantially as described.

No. 37,149. Press Board. (Planchette à presser.)

Sarah Katherine Hibler, Stamford, Connecticut, U. S. A., 12th
A ugust, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-The herein described press-board, consisting of a base,
opposite standards having their upper ends notched or recessed to
fori seats, and a rigid press-bar having its opposite sides curved in
the saine direction and terminating in reduced tenons for removably
fitting the seats of the standards, substantially as specified.

No. 37,150. Vehiele-Top Support.
(Support pour couvertures de voiture.)

Samuel Sanders, Montezuma, Iowa. U. S. A., 12th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clai.-lst. In a vehicle-top support, the combination, with the
back bow of a vehicle. of a concave shoe fitting the back bow and

provided with depending arins, the ends of the latter being bent for-
wardly, clips for securing the shoe te the back bow, a yielding rod
or spring with its forward end bearing upon the rest or prop of the
vehicle, clips or ferrules for securing the rear end of the spring to
the forwardly-extending portions of the depending arms, and
vertical rivets or bolts passing through said clips and arms, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In a vehicle-top support, the combina-
tion, with a back bow of a vehicle, of a shoe formed or provided
with depending arms, the ends of the latter being bent forwardly,
clips for securing the shoe to the back bow, transverse screws pass-
ing through screw-threaded apertures in the upper ends of said
clips, a vertical screw passing through the rear ends of the shoe into
the back bow, yielding rod or spring, clips or ferrules, embracing
the sides of the spring and the forwardly-extending portions of the
depending arms, and vertical rivets or bolts for securing the clips
or ferrules te the forwardly-extending portions of the arms, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 37,151. Apparatus for R o 11 i n g C a r
Wheels, Tires, etc. (Appareil à
laminer les roues des chars, bandages, etc.)

Nathan Washburn, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 12th August,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-1st. In a rolling-mill or apparatus for the compression
and reduction of cireular metallic objects, the combination. with a
supporting-frame, a series of rollers carried thereby, and means to
move one or more of said rollers, of a gage to limit the movement of
the movable roller te thereby limit the reduction of the cireular oh-
ject, substantially as described. 2nd. In a rolling-mill or apparatus
for the compression and reduction of circular metallic objects, the
combination, with a supporting-frame, consisting of a base, a slotted
upright portion, and slotted armes, blocks b', b

2
, in said arms, provid-

ed with rolIers, a plunger in said slotted upright portion, a roller
carried by said plunger, a cylinder having a piston connected to
said plunger, a driving-roller d, to impart rotation to the car-wheel
or other object, and a gage loosely secured to the frame-work to
limit the movement of the plunger and its roller, substantially as
described.

No. 37,152. Electric Railway Systemî.
(Système électrique de chemin defer.)

David Gustavus Weems, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 12th August,
1891: 5 years.

Clair.-1st. In an electric railway systein, a train of cars pro-
pelled by an electric current whiclh also heats and lights the cars,
and a headlight and signais in the circuit and lighted thereby, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In an electric railway system for
passenger traffic in which a train of cars is propelled, lighted, and
heated by a current from an electric rail, a locomotive or carrier
having pointed end and headlight, and a rear car having a pointed
end the apex of which is provîded with a signal light, said headlight
and signal light being in the main circuit and lighted thereby, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. in an electric railway system for
passenger traffic, in which a train of cars is propelled, lighted and
heated by a current from an electric rail, a headlight and rear signal
light in said circuit and lighted thereby, and an independent con-
ductor conveying a secondary current to telegraphic or other instru-
ments on the train, substantially as described. 4th. In an electric
railway system for passenger traffic, a locomotive having a motor
and a train of cars attached thereto, main rails with upper and low-
er treads or bearing surfaces, a conductor beneath the rails for con-
veying an electric current from an electric rail to the motor, and to
the lights. signais. and heaters which are arranged in a common
circuit, substantially as described. 5th. In an electric railway
system, operated by a current from an electric rail, a locomotive or
carrier having a pointed front capable of movement in vertical
planes, substantially as described. 6th. In an electrie railway sys-
tem operated by a current froin an electric rail, a locomotive or
carrier having a pointed end or front hinged orjointed to the body
thereof, and movable about its joint, whereby said joint may be ad-
justed, substantially as described. 7th. In an electric railway
systen operated by a current from an electrie rail, a locomotive or
carrier having its pointed end or front hinged to the body portion,
and a system of levers connected with said movable point or front.
whereby the latter is adjusted, substantially as described. Sth. In
an electric railway system operated by a current from an electric
rail, a locomotive having a pointed front end, a rear car having a
pointed rear end, and a signal light on the apex of the pointed rear
end, substantially as described. 9th. In an electric railway system
operated by a current froin an electric rail, a locomotive having an
adjustable front or point provided with a lookout, substantially as
described. 10th. In an electric railway system. a car or carrier hav-
ing its rear end pointed and having in the apex thereof a signal
light, substantially as described. 1lth. An electrie railway system
for passenger traffie, comprising the following instrumentalities, te
wit, a train of cars, the locomotive and rear car having a pointed
end as described. said locomotive carrying a motor, a main conduc-
tor conveying an electrie current to the motor and propelling, heat-
ing and lighting the cars, signals in the main circuit, and tele-
graphie instruments in a secondary circuit, substantially as herein
described. 12th. In electric railways, a car or carrier having closed
semi-elliptical housings bolted te its external sides and adapted to
contain the journal boxes for the shafts of the main bearing wheels.
13th. In electrie railway systems, the car or carrier having bearing
wheels within and rear the inner walls thereof, and the ailes for
said wheels projecting through the sides of the car or carrier, in
combination with closed semi-elliptical housings extension of the
car provided with journal boxes for the ends of said axles, substan-
tially as described. 14th. The rail C, secured te the inner up per
corners of the stringers or longitudinal beams and provided with an
upper and lower bearing surface or tread and longitudinal flange or
rib, substantially as herein described. 15th. The combination, with
a carrier or which having bearing wheels and supplemental wheels
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below the main wheels of the angular rails between the main and
supplemental. wheels, and provided with independent bearing sur-
faces or tracks for said wheels and the nib or flange, substantially as
described. 16th. The combination, with a carrier or which having
the wheels D. and dl', of angular rails between said wheels, and
each consisting of a horizontal arm having the nib or flange, and a
bearing surface or track for the wheels D, and a laterally extending
arm h, the lower under surface of which serves as a track or surface
for the other wbeels (1", the satid wheels dl', being normally sligbtly
below the vertical arm of the rail and being hrought into contact
with its lower bearing surface wben the main wheels D, attempt to
leave their track or surface, substantially as described. l7th. In
electric railways. a conductor secured beneath an over-hanging
flange on the main rail, and insulated therefrom. lSth. In electric
railways, a main rail having an outwardly extending flange, in comn-
bination with a conductor secured to the bottom of said flange but
insulated therefroui. and bolts securing the conductor in position,
substantially as described. l9th. In electric railways, a main rail
baving a flange provided with a downwardly extending Projection,
in combination with a conductor bolted to the under surface of the
fiange. and insulating material between the conductor and flange
andi between the securing boîts and flange, substantially as described.
2Oth. In electric railways, the combination of a rail having a con-
ductor bolted to the under surface of its flange but insulatod there-
from , and a non-conducting cap fitted on the bolts, substantially as
described. 2lst. In electrie railwayB, a conductor bolted to the rail
and in@ulated therefroin, and a cap or covering of non-conducting
matter fltted over the exposed portions of the bolts and tbeir secur-
ingt nuts, suhstantially as described. 22nd. In el'sotric railways, the
combination of a main rail having an outwardly ixtending flanae, a
copper, or other plate, or conductor bolted to the under surface of
the flange, the hoîts and nuts for securing the conductor to the
flange,, insu lating material betweeu the flange, and conductor and
insulating bushing between the boita and their nuts, and the flange
and caps enclosing the upper portions of the boîts and seated on the
flanges said cap being formed of non-conducting material. substanti-
ally as described. 23rd. In electric railways, a conductor bolted to
the under surface of the flange of the rail, and a cap of uon-conduct-
ing material sorewed upon the outer exposed ends of the securing
bolîts, said conductor and boîts being insulated from the rails, sub-
stantially as described. 24th. In electric railways, the main rails
having outwardly extending flanges with down turned projections
the copper st rip or conductor, thc boîts securing said couductor to
the under surface of the flange, însulating material between the con-
ductor and flange and between said flange, and bolts, in combination
with caps of non-conducting material having annular flanges and
threaded sock ets which engage the threaded ends of the boîta.
whareby the caps are secured, substantially as described. 25th. In
electric railways, a locomotive having a motor operated by the main
current, and a supplemental motor in the main motor circuit for
effecting a preliminary movement of the driving wheels of the ioco-
Motive. 26th. Iu electric railways, a locomotive having a main
motor operated hy the main current, a supplemental motor in the
main circuit, and gearing between the supplemental mnotor and
drivîng wheels, whereby a preliminary movement of said wheels is8
effected. 27th. In electric railways, a locomotive having a main
motor operated by the main current, a sukppleinental motor earried
by said locomotive and operated by salé current gearing hetween
said supplernental motor and the driving wheels, and a shifting
lever for disconnecting the gearing and outting off the current from
the supplemental uiotor. 28th. bn electric railways, a locomotive
having a main motor operated by the main current, a supplemental
mnotor carried by the locomotive and operated by said current gear-
ing, connecting the supplemental motor with the drive wheels of the
locomotive, and a trip lever and clutch mechanismn for connecting
and discontrecting tbe gearing. 29th. In electrie railways, the com-
bination of a locomotive baving a main motor for driving it, a sup-
plcment'il motor on the locomotive for effecting a preliminary
movement of its drive wheels, gearing between the supplemental
motor and drive wheels, a shifting lever for connecting and discon-
necting the gearîng, and flxed obstructions for tripping the lever
and disconnectîng the gearing, whereby the power of the supple-
mental motor is moved f rom the drive wheels. 3Oth. lu railways
switch rails adapted to be moved vertically in opposite directions to
and below the plane of the main rails, whereby the switch is opened
and closed, substantially as described. 3lst. The combination, with
the main rails and the switch, of a switch rail at the entrance of the
switch, an OPPOs9itelY moving switch rail in the main rails, and a

steoflevers for moviug the switch rail vertically in oppositedrectos whereby the switch is opened and closed, aubstantiallyas herein desoribed.

NXo. 37,153. BruSh for Lithographie Stipple-
lVork. (B rosse pour ouvrage de dessin
lithographique.)

(4ustav Arnold, Brooklyn, New York, and Carl Bille, Hoboken, New
Jersey. both in U.S.A., 12th August, 1891; 5 years.

Claiii.-Ist. A brush for stiPPle-work. constructed of an elastic
or yielding Material, tapered essentially to a p oint and provided
wth eXterior teats constituting the -technic", of the brush * as andfor the puirpose specified. 2nd. Iu a brush for stipple-work. the
c9mbination, with the brush oroper constructed of an elastic or
yieiding material, and provided wxth exterior teats constitutiflg its
" technic," of a handle swiveled to one end of the brush, as and for
the purpose specifled. 3rd. A brush for stipple-work. comaprising ahandle and a body swiveled to the handîe, the said body being con'-structed of a Yielding or elastic material tapered in direction of oe
end, and baving its exterior surface or «-techole" provided with a
series of teats, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,154. Roulidabotit. (Tournique)

Boston Riding School Comnpany, assignees of William Towell, aIl of
Boston, MN assachusetts, U.S.A., l2th August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a roundabout, the combination of a rotating plat-
formu P, mourited upon travelling wheels iw, said wheels tv, actuating
piniolîs and spur wheels a, b, c, 4,f, said spur wheels f, actuatii'g
the annular rack g, substantially as and for the purposes descrihed*
2nd. Iu a roundabout, the combination of a rotating plîîtforin P,
travelling wheels w, pinions and spur wheels a, b, c, d,f, annular
rack g, said aunular rack g, driving a carniage Ir, by mneans of a
bracket o, substantialîy as and for the purposes described. 3rd Ina roundabout, the com bination of a rotating platform p, travelling
wheels w,. Pinions and spur wheels (1, b, c, df, rack q, carniage A,
mouîîted on wheels m, bracket o, and horse n, saverally operating,
substantiaîîy as and for the purposes descrihed. 4th. In a round-
about, the Combination of a rotating platform p. travelling wheels
iv, pinions and spur wheels a, b, e, d,f, rack g, carniage h, mnunted
On wheels m, bracket o, and horse n, mounted upon crî,nked axles
fitted to the wheeîs m, substantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 5th. In a roundabout. the coinbination of a rotatixg plat-formi P, travelling wheels X. axle e. and cranks k, k, operating uponmounted horses attaehed to said cranks, substantially as described.

N.37,155. Method of Preserving Meat.
(Procé<dé de conservation de la viande à Vl'eai
frais.)

G1.J FranÇois Dosmnond and Ferdinand Rozes, Paris, France, 13th
August, 1891;. 5 years.

Jté8uoie.-Notre procédé de conservation des matières alimenta iresen general caractérisé spécialement par une exposition des matièresen traitement dans une atmosphère sous pression ou noiî composéedes gaz Provenant de la distillation du charbon de bois ou de houille,nous revendiquons egàlement le transport et îa conservation desProduits alimentaires en les placant dans des wagons, ou des reci-
Pients clos, ou dans des boîtes de conserves contenant les gaz men-
tionnés.

NO. 37,156. Conîbiîaation Gas and Electrie
B racek e ts. (Bras-appui à gaz et à
l'éclairage électrique.)

John Fitzgerald, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l4th August, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Claim.-Ist A combiîîatiou gas and electric bracket having tubu-lar Parts, means for attachmient, and a universal joint formed of
two cylindrical portions, arranged, axially, at right angles to each
otherand each composed of hiall sections, mneans for holding such
sections together in swiveîîîng relation to each other. and a nigîd
tuijular connection between one haIt section of one cylindrical por-
tion and another hall* section of the other cylindrical portionî. 2îîd.
bu a coimbinatior, gas and electric bracket liaving tubular parts,
means for attachînent, and a universal joint, a rubher tubing ex-
tendiug between the entry arîd exit ends of the gas passage of thebracket proper, and meaîîa for holding samne flrmly and closely in
contact witl, the bracket at such pîoints, as set forth. 3rd. bu a coin-biniation gas and electric bracket having tubular parts, meaus forattachment, and a universal joint, a rubber tubing extending be-
tween the entry and exit ends of the gas passage of the bracket
proper, means for holding same firmly and closely in contact withthe bracket at such poinîts, and a spiral spring arranged withiu said
tubing, for the purposes set forth. 4th. In a combination gas aîîd
elecîtrie bracket having tubular parts, means for attachment, aîîd a
Unîversal joint, a rubber tubing extendiug between the entry anîd
exit ends of the gas paesage of the bracket proper. shoulders lu the
hracket at said points. perforated wedgeb xîîserted in the enîds ofsaid tubing and perforated screw nuts adapted to bear upon sid
wedges and force them inwards to press the tubing flrmly aîîdclosel3 . lu Contact with said shoulders. 5th. Iu a combination gasand electric bracket having tubular parts, mnens for attachmient,
and a universal joint formed of two cylindrical portions, each coia-
Posed of lialf sections respectively coiîtaining circular and squareapertures, central axial pins or boîts headed at onie end and screw
threaded at the other, passîng throtigh saîd sections and liavîng
circular and squared portions to correspond with the apiertures insaid section, and nuts to fit such screw threaded enids, m~ set torth.6tb. In a coubinatiou gas and electrie bracket having tuhular parts.
means for attachmient, and a univarsal joint, a cominon passage waY
for the gas and eîectric wires formed by said tubular parts and joint
for the greater length of the bracket, and separate channels te andfrom said comînon passage way for the electrie wires, and means l'or
Pluggîng up said channels after such wîres are in place, as and for
the purpose set forth. 7th. A combination gas and electric bracket
having tubuâlar parts, means for attachmeîît, and a universi joint
formed Of two cylindrical portions, arrauged, axially at right angles
to each other, and each composed of halif sections held together in
Swivelling relation by central axial connections, and a rigid tubularconnecti on betwecn one haîf section of one cylindrical portion andanother half section of the other cylindrical portion.

NO. 37,157. Registerlng Toy Bank.
(Banque jouet à registre.)

Charles P. Booth, Camden, New Jersey, U. S. A., l4th August, 1891;
Syeara.

Clai.-lt. he ombnaton, n atoybau, o a eceptacle
havîg acoi reeîvng iot a emoabl to cosisingof a sta-
tioarypotio, ad reolbloporio, oe prthavnga grade-
atedanae, nd he the a age-arkaudmeas fr hldig the top
lu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ enaeetwt h eetce .Tecm innto.l a re-
cepacl fo cons avig acon rceiingslo, o a emvable top
secued o sid e~ocleaudmean fo tuuin a artof aid top

when a coin is passed throute slot. 3r. Th combnaion, tri a
regietering receptacle for coin, having a coin receiving slot, oftea top
secured to said receptacle, a spring attached to the receptacle se
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that one end will lie opposite the siot in the path of the coin, and
means carried by the spring which engages withi a revoluble portion
of the top for turning the revoluble top one stop when a coin is in-
serted. substantially as shown and for the purpose set forth. 4th.
The combination. in a registering receptacle for coin having a coin
receiving slot, of a removable top having a revoluble registering
niechanista forming part thereof, the top being at.tached to said ro-
ceptacle, and a spring adapted to be acttsated by a coin, a ratchet
wheel attached to the revoluble part of the top, and a pawl carried
by the spring, substantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, in
a registering coin receptacte. having a coin receiving siot and a cen-
trally located Post B, of a spring mounted on said post, a portion of
the spring intersecting the coin receiving siot, a pawl carried by the
end of the spring. a ratchet wheel and part top secisred to the post
so as to turn thereon and be advanced step by step as each con-
seoistive coin is inserted, substantially as shown and for the pur-
pose set forth. 6th. lu combination, with the receptacle A, having
a removable top, a headed post havinga slotb, and secured centrally
to said receptacle, a svring having one end bent and extended so as
to nornially lie iii the path of the coin when inserted iu the siot, a
pawl carried by raid spring, a plate D, having a siot d, and a guide
d2, through which a spring carried by the pawl passes, the parts
being constructed, substantially as shown, together with a ratchet
wheel secured to the revoluble part of the top, said top being held
in engagement with the Post, substantially as set forth. 7th. The
combînation in a coin receptacle, of a box or casing oonstructed,
substantially as shown, and provided with a central post supporting
a spring, the end of which carnies a pawl, a ratchet wheel attached
to the revoluble toi), of a plate D, having a siot through which the
ernd e of the spring passes, said slot being extended nt dl, into which
the spring passes, and is held when pressed beyond the proper lnit,
substantially as set forth. 8th. The combination, in a coin re-
ceptacle, of a box or casing having a central post to which a top is
removably secured, a spring baving a coiled portion whîch embraces
the post, the upper end of said spring beinghbent to forni an inclined
portion near the coin receiving siot, a plate or disk D, having a slot
d, through which the terminal portion c ot the spring passes, a pawl
carried by the upturned end of the spritîg, a ratchet wheel secured
to and forsuing a part of the revoluble top, said plate separating the
operating mechanismn exccpting the spring fromn the receptacle, sub-
stantially as set forth. 9th. The combination, in a coin receptacle,
of a removable top having a central opening therein. a disk h, rest-
ing upon the inwardly extended edge of the part top A', of the re-
ceptacle. and proviuled with indicating marks A, revotuble disk L,
havîng a gage-mark, a disk K, haviug a finger k, beneath which a
ratchet wbeel is located, the parts beiug secured to and connected to
each other, substantialty as sbown, a receptacle having a central
post B, with an enlarged head having a siot b, together with means
for advancingz the revoluhie portion of the top one step on the pas-
sage of each coin througb the slot, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,158. Calcullator. (Calculateur.)

Edwin B. Dennis, Excelsior. Michigan, TT.S.A., 14th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-l et. Lu a calculator, the combination of an open-top box
having a series of neînbered recesses on one of its upper edges, a peg
adapted to fit in the said recesses, and a series of sliding bars con-
taining numerals, substur.tially as herein shown and described.
2nd. An improved calculator consisting of the open-top box A,
having its back extended below the bottomn and provided witb a
series of numbered recesses in the upper edge of the back, a pet
adapted to fit in the recesses, a series of sliding bars in said box,
and a series of slips removably secured to said bars, substantially as
herelu shown and describel, 3rd. Lu a calculator, the combination,
with an open box, of a series of parallel bars held to slide therein,
removable slips held on the said bars and each provided with divi-
sions adapted to be arranged in columus, and sprîngs for holding the
said slips on the said bars, as set forth. 4th. Lu a calculator, the
combination, with a box provîded with a series of numbered re-
cesses and a peg adapted to indicate one of the said recesses at a
time, of a series of parallel bars held to slde in the said box, and
removable slips held on the said bars, each provided with divisions
ada ted to be aligned in columus, suhstantiatly as shown and de-

No. 37,154). Apparatus for Regulatisig tupe
Coiïsistency of Pllp. (Appareil pour
règler la consistance de la pâte à papier.)

John Ambrose Docker, Brownsville, New York, and John Goebel,
Berlin Falls, New Hampshire, hoth lu U.S. A. l4th August, 1891:
b years.

Claim.-lst. Iu apparatue for regulating the consistency of wood-
pulp, the combination, witb a revoluble foraminous cylinder, and a
vat containing said cylinder and provided with a delîvery and dis-
charge side on opposite sides of said cylinder, of a movable gate co-
operating with said discharge side to regulate the wetted surface of
said cylinder, substantially as herein described. 2nd. The combina-
tion, with a receptacle 1, a vat 2, a wire cioth covered revoluble
cylinder 3, a delivery side 4, connecting said vat with a feed-trough
5, a discharge side 7, uniting said vat with an emptying spout S. of a
movable dam 14, its rocking @liaft 18, and lever 19. by which adjust-
ment of the gate is effected, substantially as herein set forth. 3rd.
The receptacle 1, a vat 2, a foraminous revoluble cylînder 3, and feed
and discharging spouts con nected wîth opposite sides of said vat,
combined with the movable data 14, its guides 21, the actuating rod
18, its prongs 16, which engage the gate, and the lever 19. to hoid the
gate et any position to alter the horizontal plane of discharge, sub-
stantially as stated and described. 4th. lu combination with a vat
and a wire cylinder revolving therein, a spout 8, a pivotai frame 9,
a couch-roll 20, supported by eaid frame in contact with said cylin-
der, and a doctor 10, upon the rear sîde of said cylinder, discharging
any pulp received into the spout 8, 8ubstantially as set forth.

No. 37,160. Harvester for Potatoes.
(Arrache patates.)

Thomas Head, Mankato, Minnesota, U.S.A., l4th August, 1891:; 5
years.

Otaim.-fhe combination of the teeth b, b, shaped and arranged
upon the share A, as described, with the slack wires d, d. attached
to the tee th b, b. and baving a chain E, or floats, or both or other
attechnents sufficient to keep the rear ends of the wires d, d, aboïe
ground, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,161. Combiied Box and Safe for
Matchies. (Boite et coffre-fort pour allu-
mettes. )

,Josiah Corlîs, William Henry Williams, and William Proudfoot
Paton, ail of Drumbo, Ontario, Canada, l4th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claimi.-The combination, in a paper or card-board box, of a
inatch-box for the vending or sale of matches, aîîd a mnatch-sale for
holding the matches while they are being used, substantially as and
t'or the purpose hereinbet'ore set forth.

No. 37,162. Electrical Iiîsîlator for Miarisne
Coudenlsers. (Isolateur électrique pour
condenseurs de marine.)

Peter Decker, Norwelk, Connecticut, U.S.A., l4th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-lst. An elongated tubular condenser for a marine englue,
connectcd to the steam exhaust byea non-electrie joint, substantially
as described. 2nd. A non-electrie joint iocated between the exhaust
pipe of a steain oeigine used nn a sea-going vesqel, and a tube con-
denser therefor that is exposed to the action of sea water outside of
the vessel, substantially as described. 3rd. An electrie insulator for
a steani condenser on a marine vessel. composed of a non-electrical
joint washer seaured between adjacent flanges of a steam exhaust
pipe and an elongated copper condenser tube, and insulating
material between the connecting boîts, and flanges tbey connect,
substantially as described.

No. 37, 163. Machineftor TIawinî- Logs Pre-
paratory to Saiig. (Machine pour
dégeler les billots préparatoire au sciage.)

Hlarlow Millard Crittenton, Phillipe, Wisconsin, U.S.A.. l4th
August, 1891 ; 5 years.

(7luîeîi.-lst. A compartment for thawing loge, inclosiug a part of
the surface water of a pond or dem, and having means for excluding
the main body of the water, and heaters for tbawiug the logs lu said
compertment, substantially as described. 2nd. A log thawing cota-
pertinent, inclosing part of the surface water of a log pond or damn,
provided with means for distnibutlng bot weter over the surface of
the loge lu said comp:irtment, and for heatlng the water and loge lu
the compartmnent, substantialiy as described. 3rd. A log thawing
compartment inclosing part of the surface water of a log Pooli, Pro-
vided wlth inovable gates for excluding the muain body of the water,
and beating pipes erranged to convey bot water, steain, or bot air to
the upî'er part of the logs, substantially as described. 4tb. The
combluation, witb a shed or other structure baving e coînpartment
communicating with a log pond, of movable gates which mnay be
closed to conflue a part of the surface water and floating logs witbin
the structure, and a series of pipes having sînali openinge and an-
rniged above the position of tbe loge lu the coupartment, and means
for conveying steani. bot water or bot air to said Pipes. substantîal ly
as described. 5ib. A shed on equivalent inclosed structure having a
communication witb the waters of a log pond, and baving movable
partitions by whieb a determnined portionî of the surface water of tue
pond and loge therein may be inclosed witbin the shed, pipes for
conveying bot water or steam to the water in the shedi, and pipes for
distrîbuting bot water on the surface of the loge, eubstantially as
described. 6th. Th'e combination, with the inclosed structure
having movable partitions, by wbich a portion of the surface water
of a pond may be inclosed from the main body, of heating pipes lu
contact with the weter, and means for supplying beat to said pipes.
7tb. The combination, witb the coffer dam of e saw miii, of an in-
closed, structure lu said dam baving inovable partitions to inclose a
part of the surface water lu said dam, meens for beating the water
and thawiug the logs lu said structure, and gates opening froni the
structure lu proximity to the miii at the water level. whereby the
thawed loge cen be floated froni the thawing structure to the mili
way, substantiaily as described.

No. 37,164. Apparatus for Heating or Veos-
tilatiiig Railway Cars. (Appareil
de chauffaqe et de ventilation pour les chars.)

Eli Colline, Little Rock, Ankansas, U. S. A., 1 4th Auguet, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-1 et. In a car-heating apparatus, the combination, witb a
car, of an interior casing, a furnace, and a emoke-box arranged in
opposite ends of eaid casing, flues connectimg seid furîtace anîd
emoke-box, an exit pipe, a pipe coiled in the furumîce casing and
having its ends extended tbrough the latter, une end being provided
with a bell-sbaped mouth having a register, registers to admit the
external air to the main casing, rotary blowers arranged lu said
casing, means for operatiug seid biowers, and means to con vey tbe
heated air froîn tbe blower-casings to tbe cars to be heated. eauh-
stantiaily as set forth. 2nd. The combination of the epherical sec-
tion SI, having the pipes Tr'. and the catches U', Projecting froni une
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of said ppes with the pipes G1, LI, une uof which bas the shoulders
engagedhy the catchas. and th e spring-pressed hemisoherical sec-
tions NI, eogaging the spherical section and having the pipes 01,
fittiug ou the ends ot' the Pipes G', 0', snbstantially as descrihed.

,No. 37,165. Wood Serew. (Vus à bois.)
Americao Screw Company, assig-nees of Charles D. Rogers, aIl uof

Providence, Rhode Island, U.S.A., lbth August, 1891 ; 15 years.
Clain.-A pointed scraw having the thread or tbreads upon the

cylindrinal body axteuded wif h the saine diameter over a part of the
surface t'ormiog the point.

No. 37,166. Getterator for Steani.
(Générateur de vapeur.)

James Joseph Bush, Newark, New Jersey, sud Thomas Fraucis
Powers, Brooklyn, New York, hoth lu U.S.A., l5th Augusf, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Tha combiuatiiu, with s huiler, of s water heater sud
steani generiatur cosisting of apipe or series of' pipes. ag 1, arrauged
ImmediîLtely helow the huiler sud lu the fire box or flame chamber,
COMmuoicatiog through a noupliug at oua eud wuth a pipe whînh
nOmmunicates wiLb the boiter at or near the bof Lon thereof. sud at
the uther eud through a noupliog or wafer box, a D, with a pipe
which communicatas wifh the huiler af or near the top thereof. suh-
stautiall>' as shown sud descrihad. 2nd. The nombination, with a
bolier, of a wmfter heatar sud steani genarator conistiSig utf a serias
of straight Pipes B, arrsngad imuuediately halow the boiter sud lu
the fira box or fiama chambar, commuuicating through a compound
noupling at une end with a single pipa which aise commuolcafas
with the boier at or near the top thareof, sud at the other end
through a compouud expansion coupliug with a pipa which comînu-
nicates with the hoiter af or near the bottoni thareot', subsfaîîtially
as shuwn sud descrihad. 3rd. The nombination, with a huiler, ut' a
watar heater sud steamu geneauor coosisting ut' a sarias ot' straight
pipas, as B, arrangedi iunmediately helow ftha huiler sud mu the fire
box or fuame chamber, nommuninating fhrough s compound coupling
at une eud with a single Pipe whinh aiso nommuninafas with the
boler at or near the top thereof, aud at the other end through s
nom pound expansion coupling with a pipe whinh counmuninates wifh
the boilar at or near the hottom thereof, the ssid noupliugs heing
aiso provided with passages, as J, i0 a direct lina with the pipes of
tha sarias, suhstantialiy as shown sud dascrîhad. 4th. The combina-
fuon, with a huiler, ut' a steani generator nonsisfiug of a series of
Pipes B, arrangedi immadiatel>' ha ow the huiler, the nomspliugs F,
sud D, the pipes E, sud C, sud the mud drum G, the pipa E, haing
in commnunication with the hoiler at une end at or near the hottoni
thareuf, sud tha ipa C, haing lu comunîication tharewitb at the
opposite end, an (af or uaar the top thereof, ach ut' said P)ipes haiug
aiso lu communication with each ut' the pipes ofDf he saries B, b>'
measo ut'rved passages lu t ha couplings F, and Dsaid noupliugs
being alsu provided witb passages J, which, nommunicata wifb the
pipes B, in s dirent lina, suhstsntislly as showîî sud descrihed. 5t h.
frhe conibluation. with s hoilar, ut' a steani ganeratur consisting ut' aserias ut' pipes B, arrangedi immadiataly below the huiler, theconplings F, sud D, the pipes E, sud C, sud the mud druni G, thepipa E. haiug lu communication with the huiler st oua end lif or nearthe bottoni thareut', and the pipa C, hein gil communicafion thera-wi th af the opposite end, sud at or near tghe top thereof, aach ut' saidpipes being uloo lu coummunication with eanh ut' the pipeas ut'f thas arias B, b>' means ut' curvefi passages lu the couplings F, sud D,saîd coupmngs haîug also provîded with passages J, which comnuni-este with the pipes B, lu a direct lioa, sud the mud drum haiug lucommunication witm the pipe B, by meaus ut' s passage throngh

1 Couupîing 1?, lu a direct lina therewith, snhsfsntislly as shown snd
desoribad. flth. The comblumition, with s bolIer, of' the steani gen-eratiog pipes B, the expansion couplîugs F, the coupliug D, snd pipasC, sud E, the construction heing sncb thaf thera is a direct commu-nication froni t ha lowar part ut' the boiter af une erd, aud the upper
part ut' the boier af theaotheraend, tbrough ssid pipas sud couî,lings,
subsfantiaîîy as shown sud descrîbed. 7th. The nombination in asteani ganerator, ut' s coupling haviug a series ut' longitudinal pas-sages eutering the sanie aLuone end sud commnicating with the cen-trai vertical Passage, a series ut' longitudinal passages enfering atthe Opposite end, sud communicatiug wifb the first uamed passageslu a direct lina Lharawith, substantisîl>' as shown sud dascrihed.8th. Tha combination, with a huiler, ut' a series ot' pipes B, arrsngadihaueath the same, the coupliug pruvided with passages wiLh which
the pipes B communicate, the Passages nlosad by the plugs K, sudIthe Passages with which the pipas E, sud H, nommunicafe, ssidIs arias ut' Piples heing in communication with the huiler, substautisîllyas shown sud desnrihed.

No. 37,167. Stoinacl Purnp. (Pompe stomacale.)
William M. Lottridge, James E. Vaîjean, sud William V. Sim-mouds, ail ut' Portsmouth, 0h1o. U.S.A., 15tb Autnst, 1891; 5yars.

Clain.-l et. A surgical devine, comprisiug an axhsusLing sudforcing aPparatus pruvided with s valve chest or casing hsviug suit-able iniat sud outiat ports, s valve reversiug devina fiffad ln said1 hest, sud opposifal>' working valves seated lu said raversing devine,u n opaoiugs which register with said mineL sud outle ports, wherehythe valves nia> ha raversed su as Lu couvert aither valve loto mnin letor exhaust valve at will, silstatially as descrihed. 2ud. Lu cun-bination, wiLh the exhsustiug sud forcing apparatus, hsviug a valveChest or casing provided with suitable inlet sud untlat ports, a ru-tary' valve revarsing devine or Luro plug pruvided wifh opposital>'workiug valves seated therain, lu opeuings which ragîster with ssidinlet sud ouf lef ports,. sud a suitahie operating haudie, wherahy thereversing devina nia>' ha rotate-1 tu reverse the valves su ais tf B orexhaneL the pnmp barraI Lhrough aither valve. substantial>' as de-scribed. 3rd- The nonihinstion, with the punp cylindar sud plan-

ger, the valve chest or casing having a transverse bore or opening
extendiog through the saine, a valve reversing devine or turui plug
fitted in said opening having a suitable operating handle. and aîîer-
tures or openings therein which register with the inlet and axhaust
Ports of the valve casing, and oppositely reciprocating valves seated
in said apertures, substantially as described.

0o 37.168. Art of Making Screws.
(Fabrication des vis.)

Nettlafolds Litnjted, assignees of llugh Nettlefuldi and John Shel-
don. ail of Birmningham, Englaod. l5th August, 1891 ; 5 years.

CI'aýmn-Mýan ufactu ring screws threaded or wormed by pressure,by first reduciug a screw blank (having a shank of uniforni thick-
ness, aud of a length sufficjeot to provide for the rolling of the screw)
in its diameter, for a portion oif its length, aud secondly hy the op-

eration or Pressing mechanism, worîning or threadiing the part ofth.le blank of radUCad diameter, thereby forming a scraw, the wormed
or screwed Part of which is of a diameter about or net exneeding
that of the part of the fiuished screw on whinh no screw thrend is
formed, substautially as herein stated.

o.37,169. Tobacco Spraying Mach0ille.
(Pulvérisateur pour le tabac.)

John Thomas Carter, Dan vil le, V irgi ni a, U. S. A., 15th A ugus t. 1991
10 Yearg.

li!.s.The corubination of the agitating device with an
atomîzing device. the saine eonsisting of a tank, a rotated liquil

raising roller therein, a scrapiug blade adapted t0 gather a quftntity
of the liqujd froni said rolier, and a brush roll adapteLl f0 projent
the liquid frou said blade, suhstantially as specifiad. 2nd. Tfha
comnbillation, with an agitating devine, of an atomizing devine, the
saine nonsisting of a tank, a water raising roller tharein, and a ro-tated brush adapted to bear against the surface of the roîler and f0discharge th, film of watar carried thereby, suhstatIiilly as
SPecified. 3rd. The combination, wîth an agitating devina, of anatomîz.er cosistiug ots liquid gatheri ng rollera hrusb roli1eradzipted
t0 projent the Iiquid therofr-jin, an 1 an adjustable blade adapted t0regulate the thickness of the filin of liquid carried by the liqiiidgathering roll substautîaîîy as specitied. 4th. The conibination, ina tobacco treating machine, of an atomizer with an agitating devine,the saine nonsistiug of a belt adapted f0 carry the tobacq snd de-Vines t'or guiding said beit loto the form of a partial nylinder, euh-
Stantially as descrihed. 5th. Tbe nombination, lu atobanco treatinzmanhine, of an stomizer with an agitating devine coiqprising a
cuvered slatted belt guided to the form of a partial cyliiîder, thesurplus covering heing made t0 assume the forui of ribs, substan-
tially as specified. 6th. The coimbination, in a tohacco treatîngmachine, of an atomizar with an sgitating devina noluprising aslatted beit curved f'î the formn of a partial cylinder , and al hrushrotated ilu contant with said helt to nlaan the saine, substanfially as
SPenified. 7tb. The nombinstion. in a tobacco treating machine, ofau atomizer with an agitating devine nomprising a slsttad beit in
the fOrri of a Partial nylinder, link belts aft the opposite edges ofsaid slafted belt, sprocket wheels adapted f0 guide said link beitssud a tobacco feeling devine, suhstanfially as specified. 8th. Thenuînbination iu a tobanno treating machine, of the t'rame longitu-dinal shafts înounted lu bearings on said traîne, a slank agictingbelt Passing arounfi sajd shafts, with an atomizar and al faed chutesituafedl lu front of said hait, substantially a.s and for the purposeset torth. 9th. Trhe nombination, ini a tobanno treating machina, ofthe beit COInposed uof a serias of stats, une portion of' the beit heiîîgnovereil Witb cauvas or other flexible material, and the cther portioniof the beit haing covered with plates, with an stoiniziîîg devine oiwposite that portion of the haIt covared with plates, substantially as
set forth. îoth. The combioatioîî, in a machine for treating tuhanco,of.th ecar ying heit, one portion of the haIt hsviiig canvas or otiier
suitable nisterial on its surface, fthe other portion uof the hait baving
pfathe i whc overlsp withsan atomizing devine opposite tiiet portio l

ut h etnrrying the overîapping plate, suhstantiaily ai set forth.lh.'l'he com'bination, ini a tob4nco freatiug machina, of the carry-
îng belt mechaiiism for driving the same, said haIt heiug arrangedon an incline su thaf the tohacco will ha fed transversely by gravity
witb an stomizar arrangadi ln front of tha beit, ru thaf, as thetohanno js fad along the haIt, it will ha sprinkled with the liquidfroni tha atomisersubsttantially as set forth. l2th. rha combina-
lion Of tbe shafts B. aud C, sprocket wbeels thareoîî, tohanco carry-ing hait adapted to said sprocket wheelq, with positive driviug belt
Wheels on said shaft's, positive driviîîg haIt sdaptad f0 ssid whaals,01ne of said Positive driviug wheals heing adjustable ou its shaf t,whereby the trough of the hait co ha regalated tu have more or less
curve, substantialîy as set t'urtb.

No.- 37,170. Means for Connectistg Tubes
and Pipes. (Moyen de joindre les luy'iux
et les tubes.)

Edwin Lewis and Sons, (assignees of William Howard Lewis), aIl of
Wolverhampton. Eugrland, lSth August, 189t ; à years.

Clem.-st Phenobintio, l a oit fr jiuig o cnuecting
tuba or ipe of he '-shped olla c,~ cosisfug t flat rinig
bavig a it oner ege crss asdor r, farey frmig a riglit
sngld trojetio or nnuar souiar a eah sia o th )coJar, un-
der hic prje~iousor houder th ilagedend utthatubes or
pipe arepresed nd hld ad th pskingpravnc iro en g
forcd o blwu ot, he aîdT-shpedcolar sd fsngd eda of the

pie r tubes being used iu conjunetion withbs ginfg rings
or Biauges or buose grýiPpi ng rings or flanges and separata bosses,
sub4ýantiaîîy as hereinhafore ststed. 2nd. The combination, with
the T-shape 1 collar c, c2, snd the flamîged ends ut' the pipas or fuies,
uof grippiog rings or Blanges each made lu three parts for the Pur-
posas sud substaufisîl>' as hareinhbefora stated. 3rd. The cominia-
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tion, with the T-shaped coll.tr. c, e2, either packed or uzzpacked
andi the flangeti endis of the pipes or tubes of the cap like gland or
divided flanges 1, 1, 12, for fixing the parts of thec joint, substantially
as bereinhefore stated.

No. 37,17 1. Wire-iiiade Rtack for Ward-
robes. ýChevalet en fil de fer pour yarde-
robes.)

William lackly Church and Thomas Graham, both of Fenelon
Falls, Ontario, Canada, lS5th August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clcir.-lst. A wire-made rack for wardrobes, etc., consisting of a
continuous length of wire bent to farin a succession of books B, anti
a succession of eyes C, each hook composed of the wire tioubled et
tlie point, and the books connected by the wîre crossed singly to con-
stitute an eye or loop C. andi doubîcti to make the succeeding book
the eyes or loops alternating the hooks aboya their points, as set
forth. 2nd. A ivire-made rack, cansisring af a row of hooks B, and
a row of eycs or loops C, the books having the wire tioubled anti the
eyes or îoops, a single wire crossed intteruscdiately above the points
of the hooks, as set forth.

No. 37,172. Pea, Harvester.
(Machine à1 récolter les pois.)

George Wettlaufer, Stratford, Ontario, Canada. l9th Augusi, 1891 ; 5
years.

(7an.-lst. A series of bars, each bair independently clamped up-
on the cutter bar, of a inower. the said bar exteîîding over the cutter
bar and having a finger pivoteti on it, substantially as anti for the
purpose specilleti. 2nd. A series ot bars, euch bar independently
clanupeti upon the cutter bar, of a bnower, the said bar extending
over the cutter bar anti formeti ta butt against anti engage with the
end of one of the guards, in coînbination with a finger pivoteti on
the endi of the bar ani having a tail extending below its pivot to
rest uipon a spiral spîring.

No. 37,173. 1>riee Tag for Blocked Goods.
<Et,'iquelte pour marchonlises.)

Frederick Olin Clarke, Listowel, Ontario, Canada, l9th August,
1891 ;, 5 years.

(laiin-A tag or ticket, fitteti into a recess formeti in a blocking
boardi, in combination witli a spring attached ta the said tag oîr
ticket in suicl a maîiner that the tension of tha said spring shahl

îhold the tag or ticket ini the reeess, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specîfieti.

ýNo. 37,174. Biuî for Flotir. (Coffre à/fleur.)

Ephraitn Alpaugh, Gaît, Onitario,(Caniada, 19th August, 1891 ; 5 years.
(ta iat.-lst. lia a biîî for finir, incal, etc., the conîbination, svîth

the receiver fortieti in sections as describeti, anti having within it a
hopper a buse A', a ijîîstably fixeti ttîereto of the sieve provideti
with a bandi secureti beneatti saidi hopiier, as and for the purpose
set forth. 2nd. The combinat ion, with the biii comuposeti of several
sections, a hopper (;, a base A', anti a tirawer F, of the pulverizer
îîrovideti with spikes or pins, as specifieti. 3rti. The combination,
with a hiîî coruposeti of several sections , a hopper G1, a base A, a
drawer F. anti a pulverizer B, of the slîakeroti g, as anti for the pur-
pose specitieti.

No. 37,175. Hay Rack. ( Râtelier à.oia.)

William John VTerney, Tottenhain, Ontario, Canada, 2Oth August,
1 1891 ; 5 years.
Cl,,int.-lst. [ni a rack for the purpose hereinbefore set forth, the

two or more strimîgers secureticlose togethier et, the front anti dîverg-
ing to lit betweeîî the boîster-stakes of the vehicle at the rear, sub-
stantially as showîî anti describeti. 2nd. In a rack, the two or more
stringers secureti close togetiier ut the front anti divergiîîg to fit be-
tween the boîster stakes oif the vehlicle, as specifieti, anti having a
jaek-striîîger or striîîgers on each side tliereof at the front endi, on
whieb are secureti thie short, cross pieces to forin a support anti per-
mit of turning iiin sîqnall circle, substaîîtially as shown anti de-
scribeti. 3rd. In coînbirîation, the tvo or more rearwardly divergiîîg
stringers. the jack-stringers oit each side of saiti strinigers et the
front, the short cross-pieces secureti on said jack-stringers, anti lonmg
stringers, the crossý-places ut initervuls secured on seiti stringers, the

1vertical posts supporteti hy sati crass-pieces, anti the inner andt aut-
or rails supporteti hy saiti posts andt connected at their endsi by end
rails over anti under saiti inner anti outer rails respectively, *as
slîown anti tescribeti. 4th. In comubimation, witlî a rack as herein-
before next claimed, the front anti rear standiartis jointeti thereto as
to be laiti town as specifieti, substamîtially a.s showmî anti describeti.
5tb. [n combination, the reerwîîrtly divergent stringers, the cross-
pieces at intervals secuîreti thereon, the rails supporteti on posts on
the said aross-pîeces, anti the sities joiîîtet ta saiti cross-pieces anti
adapteti to rechimie or be secureti vertically, substantially as shîawn
anti describeti.

No. 37,176. Pea Harvester.
(,iciaeie à recoller les pois.)

1William Burden, Little Britain, Ontario, Canada, 2Otb August, 1891;
5 years.

Clae.-lst. The combinatiori of tlie long guards B, anti the
inethoti of attachmnet, of the saine to the cnt-bar F. F, by inamîs of
rýot C, C. through thîe iran rads A, A, A, substantially as andt for the
tpurpose hereiuîbefore set forth. 2îîd. Dlie combitiatiomi of tlie roda
L, M. N. 0, anti tbe muetliot of the attachmnaet of the saine ta said

roti C, C, which in a camuplete shape comupose the different mnembers
of the swather, substantially as andt for the purpose hereinbefore

iset forth.

No. 37,17 7. Tool tor C ttti ng Th reads, etc.
(Outil pour couper les filets, etc.)

Albert W. Bartholomew, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 2Otb
August, 1891 ; 5 years.

CI,.in&.-l at. A stock A. having an operîing a, ini combimatiou witb
the rectangular frame B, niaunteti in saiti stock A, the tool carriers
D, DI, arrangeti on opposite sities of the opening (i,anti the right anti
left banti screw rod C, mounteti in stock A, anti hantile A', ta move
the tool carriers toward anti away froin tho opening <a. in the stock,
substantially as anti for the purposes set forth. 2nd. A stock A,
baving a central apening a, the rectangular fraine B. tool carriers
D, Dl, mounteti within saiti frame B, anti on opposite sities of the
opening a. the right anti left hanti screw roti C. anti handie A', for
moving the carriers towarti anti away f romn the opening a, in coin-
birmation with a ctîuck G, the stock anti chuck behmîg connecteti to-
gether so that one cen be rotmtet ou the other, the opening a, in the
stock A, being locateti in relation to the jaws of the chuck. substan-
tially as shown anti for the purpose set forth. 3rti. In a device, sub-
stantially as describeti, the stock A, having an opening a, anti a re-
cess ai', portions of the sitie walls of which are parallel, in combina-
tion witb rectangulIar frame B, having parallel aides, anti mounteti
in the recess ai, anti the right anti left hand serew roti C, mounteti in
the stock A, anti comanecteti to the frame B. to wlîicb the carrier DI,
îs secureti anti to the carrier D, the carriers being on opposite sities
of thîe opeîîing a, in the stock A, ail suhstantially as anti for the
purl)ose set forth. 4tb. In a device, snbstantially sncb as de-
seribeti, the carriers D, j51, having a recess to receive the cutting
tool one sitle of saiti recess being of tiovetail forin, in cambinîîtian
with cutting tools F. having one etige of corresponduîîg dovetail
forin anti screws f, f. for retaining said cutters in place, substaîîti-
ally as shown anti describeti.

No. 37,178. Lathe for Tiringiýým Wood.
(Tour à bois.)

George Il. Ober, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, U. S. A., 2Otb Augnst, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. In combination, in a lathe for cutting varions forins,
the cutters, the centers for holding the material ta he operateti an, a
supporting plate N. for saiti centers a freine for holding saiti plate,
anti an atijustable pivotaI connection between the fratrie anti the
plate, substantially as tiescribeti. 2nti. Iu combitiation, the cutters,
the centers for holding the material, a suîporting-plate therefor, a
swinging fraiua Al, movable toward anti froni the cutters, anti carry-
iîîg the plate N, andt an adjustable pivotai connection between saiti
plate N, anti swinging freine, sibstantially as tiescribeti. 3rd. In
combination, the cutters, the spinies, anti centers, the shstteti plate
N, the slotted frame M1, anti the adjustable pivotaI connection Coin-
prising the clamp o. the sleeve P, anti clamp-plate Q. 4th. [n coin-
bination, with a lathe [or turning varions forms. the rockîng frame
M, arramîgeti to swinîg in fi ed bearings, anti having a slot in the face
plate thereof, the shotteti carrier N, thîe spindle-stocks S, T, with
driving mechanism, the claînp-pivot 0, anti the champimig-plate witb
a sheeve arrangeti in thue shots of saiti framie, anîd carrier in the mari-i
ner anti for the purpose set forth. 5tb. The combination, witb a
rocking freine having an athjustable champ-pivot secureti in the facei
plate thereof, anti the carrier N, havirîg an adjastable clampimag-
plate, of a sleeve P, arrangeti in vibratile connection with saiti
champ-pivot to guide saiti carrier uon saiti freine, in the iuanner as
anti tor the purpose set forth. fith. Iu a lathe for turning variaus
forîns, the combination of a rocking freine M. having a slot in thse
face-plate thereof, a carrier N. with a shot, a champ with a pivot O,
anti a champ with a sleeve P. eng;îging for adtjustable vibratile con-i
nection of saiti rocking frame, anti carrier constructeti anti arrangeti
aubstantially as set forth. 7tb. In a lathe for turning irregular
forîns. the carrier N, bisecteti or shotteti anti plate Q, with a sheeve
withini saiti biseation, in comubination with the slotted rocking frame
M, anti the champ-pivot 0. constructeti anti arramîgeti, substantially
as anti for the pur pose set forth. 8th. [n combimiation, witb the
spintie s tocks S. T, otf the carrier N. the grooveti shaft X, witb
moveble gearing Z. journehleti in adjustable braekets for engage-mient witb the gearing of the stock T, constructeti anti arrangeti,
substantially as anti for the purîsose set forth. 9th. In a lathe for
turning irregular forins, the combination of revolving cutter-heatis,
a rocking fraine M. a carrier N. having hoose connection witb anti
longitudinal adjustinent upon saiti freine, the spimîtle stocks S. T,
with brackets anti gearings, anti the shaft X, with gearings for
simultaneous rotation of the spintiles of saiti stocks, corîstructetij
anti arrangeti, substamatially as anti for the purpose set forth. luth.î
In a lathe for turning varions forins. the comubîiation of the rocking
t rame M, carrier N, champ-pivot O, anti sleeve P, with plate Q. the
champ of saiti pivot anti saiti plate having adjustable connection
with saiti frame, anti carrier anti the sheeve vibratory motion uruon
saiti pivot constructeti anti arrangeti, substantially as andt for the
purpose set forth. Ilth. In a lathe for turning irregular forms, the
combination af the rocking freine, a champ-pivot arrangeti in the
shot of saiti frame, the carrier of the spindle-stocks, anti a clamping
plate wîth a sleeve in the shot of saiti carrier for vibratory connea-
tion with saiti pivot. substantially as shown anti tiescribeti. l2th. In
comabination, the cutters. the support N. the stocks S, anti T. on the
support N, the saiti stock T. carrying a spîntihe T', anti being adi-
justable on saiti support N. anti means for actuating the saiti spintile
conaisting of the pinion Z', thereon, the shaft X, anti the piniatu Z,
adjustable longitudinally on saiti shaft, anti adapteti to mesh with
the pinion Z', substamîtially as describeti. 13th. lu a hathe for tamn-
ing various forins in a single piece uf wood, the carrier N. having an
atijustable pivoteti connection witb the champ pivot O, arramîgeti in
connection wîth the roeking franie, in combination with the rotary
cutters haviîîg irregular catting etiges extending over the entîre
length of the article to be shapeti. anti drivimîg mechanisin arrangeti
ta operate eomjointly therewith, substantialhy as anti for the purposei
describeti. l4th. Iu comnbination, iu a lîîthe for turning varions
tarins, the centers for holding the material ta be operateti apon. the
pattern-disks andt their beeringa, a aupporting plate for saîid contera
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a fra tue for holdin aid plate. andi an adjus9table pivot et connection
bewenth raean heP1ae substantiaîîy as descrîbed. 15th.

In a lathe for turliflg varions, forms, the carrier of the spindie
stocks having a clémPing Plate with at sleeve in the siot of saiti car-
rier for a vibratOrY connection with aClainP-Piv,,t, in combination
with the rockiflg frame arranged, subStantially as andi for the pur-
pose set forth.

NO- 37,179. M1ýac1ii e foi- MNakiîîg ElivelolpeS,
et C. (Mlachine pour luire les enveloppes,
etc.)

Sidniey Austin Grant, Sp'ringfield, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2Oth
August, 18111 , 5 years.

Claien.-lst. In an envelope machine,the cylinders A, AI, in~ coin-
bination with foltiing mechanjsm, one cylinder having a land a, and
the other a depression (t2, to make the tour creases9 bcîween the
flaPs anti the body of the envelupe, substantially am and for the pur-
Pose set forth. 2nd. In combination, with the cylinders A, AI, une

naving a land au, anti the other a depression a 2, and actualing
mneehanism ho intermitcntly rotate the cylinders stops guides &'8,
andi taans Subs tantialy such aq describeti, for example bracket FI,
pins u~ nti springs a'. for varying the position of the stops, the
StOits when in one position preventina the insertion of the blank be-
tween the cylinders, andi when in the other allowing the insertion of
the blank between the cylinders, ail substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.- 3rd. In couabination, creasiug cylinders A, A',
one having a land a, and the other a depression à2, guniflers a,, and
guma-distributor (t3, the gummers being nouuitetion creasing cylindcer
A. substantially as anti for the purpose set forth. 4th. Theiiunlroved
means for creasing, gumming and prinîing envelope blanks, coin-
posed of cylinders A. A', one having a land a, and the other a de-
pression aý-, combined with gummers a', on one of the cylintiers, anti
a fori A' on the other cyiind6ir to sixnultauneously crease, print anti
gum an envelope blank, substauîtially as a-id for the purpose set
forth. 5th. ln counhination, feeti table A', reciprocaîing stops a',
anti creasing cylinders A, A', one of the cylintiers ha~viug an inter-
mittent [notion toward andi froin the other cyli'nder, and imechanism
l'or depressing the stops a'. and foltiiîg meclîani ' un ail arranged anti
operaîting, substantîally as andl for the usurpose set forth. firh. In
counhination, a foldiiig table anti folding mechanismn with feed mills
and blank creasing andi gumming cylinders, une of the cylinders
having an inîtermnittent mxotion toward and away froin the other
cylintier, nul arrangeti to feeti the creaseti anti gunnînet blank posi-
tively lu the fulding table, subsîantially as described. 7th. In cein-
bitnation, folding table B, fiap foîcter b', flap folder hl being mounited
at one edge of table Bý, pusher V>', ant i neans (for exaniple rack b'

2
,

and Pinion tP)for reciprocating the pusher to turo the flap foltierb', and to move said pusher over the f olding table, substantially as
anti for the purpose set torth. 8th. lu combination feed table A',
reenprocaîing stops a'8, gtumining and creasing rolis A, A', statiunary
folding table B, fiap folders 1), 1,2, M, presser foot B', reeiprocating
pusher b0l, and mechanisun substantianlly such as tiesoribeti for ac-
tuating the Ptame, the stops q',being depressed to allow the opera-
tor tu feed the blank lu the ereasing and gumming cylintiers, the
crcasing and guruming cylinders simultaneously crcasing and gum-
miung th, blank, the biank being feti positiveiy froni these cylintiers
tu the folding bcd, anti removed positively from, the foltiing beti bythe reciprocating îuusher al arrangeti anti opcraîing, c3ubstantially
as anti for the puritose set forth.

No. 37, 180. Base for Red Pigîncîuit anîd Pro-
cess of M1akig the Saie. (Base
pour les pigments rougea et procédé de fabri-
cation.>

James Piiny Perkins, Boontoni, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2Oth August,
1891; 5 years.

Claiss.-Ist. The within describeti conobineti reti pigment, antipaint base, consisting of an intinnate mîixture of terrie oxide anti
separateti or precipitateti silica, in substantîally the proportions
tuentioneti. 2nd. The process of treating silicious ferruginous slags
for the production of pigments, which consists inn, firs, puiverizing
the siag, second, treating it with sulphurie acid, anti third, appiyingheat to the mass, ail suhstantialily astiescribeti. 3rti. The process oftrcating siluexoua ferruginous slags for the production of pigments,which consists in, first. Pulverizing the slag. second, heating it withacces of air, third, treating with sulphuric aciti, anti fourth, ap-piying heat tu tbe mass, ail substantialîy as tiescribeti.

No. 37. 18 1. 111ehuîîle l'or Seoitringl Grain.
(iNet1oyeur des grains.)

Dennis E. Sibley, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 201h August, 1891; 5
years.

Clai,,.-lst. In the grain sceuring machine shown anti tiescribet,the cembinalion, wnth the case A, having the inlet spout B, anti out-]et spouts F, anti G, of tîne drumos p, brush belt D, mounteti on saiti
tirums, brush rt'llers S, arrangeti in a vertical train ngainst the saitibell brush, s,) their brushes will interinesh with those of saiti bellbrush anti rotate at a different speeti troua saiti beit brush, guideruIler, R, for holding said beit brush in contact with saiJ ruiler
brushes, defiecting huards L, ecreens V, anti suction fan blower J.ail arraugedti l oPerate, substantialiy as anti for the purpose setforth. 211d. In the grain ScoUring machine shown anti descriheti,
the counhination of drumis P>, beit brush D, inounteti on said drums,brush rollers S, arrange in lua vertical train against saiti belt bmushsu their brrrshes will intermesh witn those of the ruiler brushesanud rotate at a different speeti froni saiti beit brush, guide rollers ltfor holding saiti brusn beit in contact with saiti ruiler brushes, de-fleoting fluors L, wormn wheels W, arrau'ýed on the endis of the shaft
of saiti ruier bmushes, shaft JI, worm, Z , secureti on said shaft and

arranret l mesh with saiti wormn wlîeels, andi bei-el gears H111, '
anti slaft J2, ail arran-et lu pcrate, s'nbstantially as anti for the
purpoze -set forth. 3rd. In the grain scouring maichine sinowuî and
describeti, the combination, with the entiless lmnsh-belt [i anti roller
brushes S, of the outlet spout F. hau-ing the fan .1, the sereen V
arranged acruas the inner endi of saiti sî)uut, ainds pat Gi, having the
series of armés Z, arrangeti to extenti across its muner cuti, substan-
tialiy as anti for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,182. ironà Buieket, ete. (,Seau est fir, et c-)
William anti Ann NMeLuchilan, bath of Manchester, England, 201h

Augusî, 1891 ; years.
( t

usn-s.The iruproveunenîs lu buckets, glop pails, cuai
scutties, anti other similar articles, whereby the saine are reutiereti
uscrfectly noiseless in use, substantiaLlly as heremnhetore set forth.2nti. ihe applina tion lu the rims of buckets, slop pails. coal scutîles,anti other similar articles, of rubber or other teet or patis, substan-
tially as anti for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. The appîli-
cation to the cars or hantiles of buckets, ni other like articles, ofrubber %vashcré; anti guartis, substantially as anti for the purpose
hereinbeforc set forth.

'NO. 37,183. Gtîiter Stoekiîîg. (Bais gué/Tre.)
Charles Belicrive, Quehcc, Province of Quebec, Canada, 20th Augusl,

1891; 5 years.'
-/5ttn~Coin me nouvel article de umanufacture uni bas ayant uneouverture longitudijnale prtîqnée dans sa hausse la dite ouverturefermant soit avec tics azraffes des boutons, etc., etc., tel que décritet pour les fins y mentionunées.

NIS>, 37,1L84. N ut Fastemîing. (Arrv-te-écrou.)
Angus Fougère. Monicton, New Brunswick, Canada, 201h August

1891, 5 ye:rrs.
Cteîruu-i st. The cembination, wilh a boit anni primary nut, of themehal clasîic washer or locking plate hnuviung an oblique thread eut

dfthiaYg eri to ils fnaces, aund screwed on tnt the boit exlcrintrly
defltP i mary nu, iti elastie wasîner winen screwe down being

ed o bou fril is initiai dinagounal Position on teboit by con-tact with thc put, anti bearing agnîinst saiti nut with increaseti forceor compounti frictionni countact in the untnner anti l'or the purposeherein tiescribeti 2nti. In a nut look, the counhination, with a boitand a primary nl t othe inclirneti locking ptlate or washer arraugetion teboit cxtorioriy of the nut thereon, anti ha'-ing the obliquethrcuts eut at nrnn angle to its faces, saiti fiat iocking Plate iying aIarn angle to the face of the nut anti being of suitabie tlîickness ndtlemper un prouoteriox ta the mut amnd boit to spring or yieid as the
Contact bctjween the faces of the nut antd plate is incre:rsed, whcre-
by tue lockin.g plate is bemnt or tiefieetet a' ih iq screwr-d ho'me anti a
conmpoundi frictionai contact is secureti betwccn saiti plate annd nul
w!ithout deflectiug thc enti of the boIt, as set forth. 3rd. As an ar-
ticle of manufacture, the elastnc metti pulate or wasiuer hercîn
describeti, having a threati diagornal te its beariung in order te pro-diuce torsioflalspring resistnce, andi a yieidinîg of the parts helti

togthe tosecre he ut ndouterate, subslantually asanti for the
purposes set forth.

o.37,185. Machinie for 3Iixil;g 1)oul. 
(Machuine pour méler la pate. )

John Simuns, Aynner, Ontario', Canada. 201h August, 1891 ; 5 years.
Ctoisn...ihe counîination of the motive power F, (or punlley andbeit, etc.,) the sinni'r 1, tiîe Itinnion h, andti en drîving whca B, witheue or uutre mnixing wheeis C, 1) the patiiles a, a, ru, a, anntlu tihe

Inside geareti cogge<l wheel A. anti the dough Pani Hj, substauntiallyas anti for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,186;. M1etlod of Treating Filamnîits
for 1 il ea i d e se e iit Electrie
Laanips. (Mode de traiter les filaments pour
lampes électriques inca ndescentes.)

T urner D. Buttome, 1loosick, New Yurk, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1891 ,
5 ycars.

tlaim.-lst. The process of redueing metilic compounîisg con-taunet in carbon filaments to the metai, consisting in electricaily
heating the saiti carbon lu at atmotsntherc of pure, dry anti heatetihytirogen. substantiaily as tiescribeti. 2ud. The methoti ut treating
incandescent filaments, cousisting lu heatinng theni by elecîrical
means te a temperature at which the carbons; become sft, in an
latmosphcre, of pure, hot. dry hytirogen. 3rdI. The unethoti of regu-
iaetigthe ciectrical conductance ut a filament for an incandescent

eccrinm PCOnsisliîg in aiîeruately submittingr the saine to a
tretinntinorpratnga unehallie comrpounîd anti subiecting thesaine to a high Icruperature by electricai menus. lu an atinosphere

of heateti hydrogen ubtaineti as a protirit frotu the destructive dis-
tillation cf a hydrocarbon, subslantiaily as herein tiescribeti. 4th.
The nicîboti of treating filanments, consi.sîing lu tougheninIr theni
hhroughout tineir structure by eîectricaily heating thetm until they
hecomle sft white incloset inl a chamber conhainng pure, dry anti
heateti hydrogen, as describeti.

No0. 37, 18 7. Weathier Strip for Car Doors.
(Bourrelet de porte pour chars.)

William Rt. Bethani. Chnicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 2lst August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clainu.--lst. The herein descriheti weatber shrip, consisting cf the
combination with the car body anti sliding door of the flat strip A,
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baving its inner edge hieged te the body of the car at the rear edge
of the closed door, and arranged te swing back fiat against the car
body to allow the door te slide freely ever it, and the Springs S, S,
or sinilar device fer automatically swinging te said strip and re-
îaining its oter edge agaiest the rear edge of the door, aIl substan-
tially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. Thc herein described weather
striii. consisting cf thec cembination with the car body and sliding
door, cf the strip A, having the curled edge E, the rod C, ruening
through the laitter the brackets B, B., je which the rod C is pivoted,
the groove D, into which the edge E sets, and the springs S, S, ail
substanîially as shown and described.

No. 37,188. Switchà tor LIîcandcseîst Laîîîp
Sockets. ( Commutateur pour support de
lample incandescente.)

The Bryant Electric Company. asignees of Waldo C. Bryant, ail cf
Bridgeport, Connecticut, US.Al., 22nd Auge st, 1891; 5years.

('em-s.A switch for incandescent lamp sockets, consisting
essentially of hinding screws, a contact springr coneected te cne cf
the bindirîg screws, a shaft having a contact bar. and a four-sided
block with which the other binding scî-ew is conneted, and an je-
dependent spring bearing againat the block and acting f0 hold the
contact bar je either the open or closed position. 2nd. Lne a switcb
upper and lower insulating pintes, standards te which said plates
are secured, brackets sscured te said plates iespectively, and carry-
ing binding screws, asnd a plate 5, connected te the standards under
the lower jesulating plate, in combination with a contact sprieg
connected te cee bindiîîg Post, a slîaft noueted in the standards and
having a contact bar, and a four-sidefi plate and an indeîîendeet
spring secured te one of the insulating plates and engaging the
block, substantially as described.

N o. 37,189U. Book Siielt. (Rayon pour livres.)

Louis Stockstroni and Charles Augustes Stockstrom, bcth of St.
Louis. Missouri, U.S.A., 22nd Auguat, 1891; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. A book-case baving shelves provided with rellers,
cee or more of said rollers having fianges at the ends, suhstantially
as aiîd for the purpose set forth. 20(1. A bock-case having roller
abelves, cne or more of the rollers of which h ive incline-I fianges at
the ends, substaetially as and for the purpose set ferth. 3rd. A
bock-case having roller-sbelves, andi a pull-bar or rod 10, je connec-
tion wi th a shelf having an upturned ineer end, substantially as and
for the purpese set forth. 4th. A bock-case having roller-shelves,
and a 8pring pull-bar or rod 10, in connection witb a shelf having an
upturned inner end, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
5tb. A book-L-asc having roller-shelves and pull-bar or rod, je con-

inection with a shelf havieg perforated upturned inner enîds. and ex-
tension-pins passing thrcogh the perforations. and a spring 17, sub-
stantially as and for the purpese set forth. 6tb. In a bock-case, the
combination of the roller-shelves, pull-bars having handles 18,
adanptef te fit between the ier ends of the sectional oter rollers,
and Springs for holding the bars je thir ine oiions, substanti-
ally as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a book-case having
roller-shelves, the combination cf pull-bars by which the bocks are
withdrawn, aed the shields 20, over the pull-bars between the front
rollers cf the shelves. substantially as and for the purpose set fcrtb,

No. 37,190. Thiree-Spiiidle Bos-ing Mlacinie.
(Machine pour percer à trois snèches

Jacob Hlerbert Mickler. William Stablschmidt, and Jacob Emil
Klotz, ail cf Preston, Ontario, Canada, 22ncl August, 1891 ; 5
yea rs.

Claien.-Ist. A spindle A, having a friction pulley D, fixe I f0 it
and engaging witb friction îulleys Il, fixed respectively te a spindle
0, in coiebination with the berjng-spindles E, and F, each of which
mis ccîmnected te oee cf the spindlcs 0, hy means of a flexible joint,
substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A spindle A,
having a f riction puîley D, fixed te it and engaging with friction
pulleys 1l, fixed respectively te a spindle 0, the borieg spiedles E.
and F, each cf which is connected te oee cf the spindles 0, by means
cf a flexible joint, je combination with the sdjusting spindle Q. ar-
ranged te operate the bearing-boxes cf the spidles E. and F, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. A spiedle A, bai'-
mng a friction pulley D, fixed te it aed engagieg with frictioni pulleys
11, fixed mes pectively toeta spindle O, the boring spiedles E, and F,
each cf wbich is connected te cee cf the spiedles O, by menus cf a
flexible joint, je combination witb the hinged plate G4, supportiug

1the driviieg and boring spindlesq, and the adjustieg spindle Q. for je-
depeîmdently cp)erating the bemrng-bcxes of the spindles E, and F,
substantially as and for the purpese specified. 4tb A spindle A,
haviing a friction pulley D, fi xed te it and engaging with friction
pulleys H, fixa] respectively te a spiimdle O , the bcring spindles E,
aed F, ecd cf whîch is ccneected te cee cf the spindles O, by neans
cf a flexible joint, in comebination with the binged plate G, bar R,
aleeve 8, an d pinch-screw T, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 5th. A spindle A, havieg a friction pulley D. fixed to it
and engaging wifb the friction pulleys 1l, fixed respectively te a
spiîîdle O, which spindles are carried in elasticalIy-adýustable boxes
I, je conhination with the boring spiedles E, and 1, fiexibly con-
nected te their respective spindles O, substantially as and for the

Ipurpose stiecified.

No. 37,1191. Drillilig Maelhine.
(Machine à percer.)

Jacob Herbert Mickler, William Stahilschmidt, and Jacob Emîl
Kîctz, ail cf Prestonî, Ontario, Canada. 22nd Augumit, 1891; 5

('tuini.-lst. A central spindle A, je combinatioîî with supple-
meptal1 spindles G, and H. suppcrted by wings jcurnaled ce the

icentral spindle A, and deriving motion frein the said spindle by

gearing, substantially as and for the purpose siîecified. 2nd. The
wings E, F. journaled on the spindie A, the bars L, adjustably con-
nected to the said wings and supporting the spindies G, Il, je com-
bination with the gear wheels J, pinions K, and .iointed links I. sub-
stantially as and for the l)urpcse specified. 3rd. The wings E. F.
journaled on the spindle A, and provided with lugs M, and set-
screws N, to rigidly connect the said wings to the stationary ring C.
the bars L. adjustably connected te the said wings and supporting
the spindles G, Il. ie combination with the gear wheels J. pinions K,
and jointed links I. substantially as and for the purpuse specified.

.No. 37,192. Saw. (Scie.)

Andrew Krieger. Columbus, Ohio, and Elias C. Atkins, Indianapolis,
Indiana, U.S.A., 22nd August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. The couibination of the saw blade having recesses,
the edge whereof bas regularly-forrned even-spaced notches a, and
the insertible tooth or follower having corresponding Projections or
fianges b, wbereby the tooth tuay be securedly held te a determinate
position, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, je a saw
of the saw blade having recesses for the teeth, the ed-es wbereof
are provided with notches as shown, the teeth adapted te fit into
said recesses, followers occupying the spaces je the rear of the saw
teeth, and locking devices interposed between the saw teetb and
followers, and an opposite surface in the recesses of the saw plate,
the edge of the recess ie the saw plate, and an edge of one of the
parts coming je contact therewitb being je each case respectively
provided with regularly-formed even-spaced notches and project-
ions, which engage with each other, substantially as shown and de-
scribed. 3rd. A saw plate having recesses for iesertible teetb, and
teetb ada pted te fit therein,-the adjacent edges of said recesses, and
said tceth being provided witb regularly-formed even-spaced
notches and projections wbich engage witb each other, whereby said
teeth may be moved forward frein turne to turne as tbe points are
worn away and securely held in positon, substantially as set forth.
4tb. The combination je a saw, of the saw plate having recesses te
receive insertible teetli. said recesses being beveled or V-shaped and
provided with regularly-formed even-spaeed notches throughout a
considerable portion of their length, and saw teeth having corre-
sponding edges with V-shaped grooves the Iower ends of said teeth
being prcvided with projections or fianges which enter said notches,
and locking devices for holding the teeth in position, substantially
as shown and described and for the pur p se specified. 5th. The
combination, in a saw, of the saw plate h aving rece8ses to receive
insertible teeth, saidl recesses being beveled or V shaped. and pro-
vided with notches in tbe V-shaped beveled edge, and saw teeth liai-
ing corresponding edges with V-shaped grooves and projections or
ribs in said gruoves, which fit into notch es je the V-shaped edge of
the saw plate, said notches and projections being completely cuver-
ed and hid f rom view wben the parts are in position, substautially
as shown and described.

No. 37,193. Window Sash. (Croisée de fenêtre.>

Fealdon E. Watton and Joseph Dunsford, both of Altamont, Illinois,
U.S.A., 22nd August, 1891 ; .5 years.

Clu in.-lst. The coinhination, in a window sash blind or screen,
of the bar 7, plates 8, and bar 10, suitably coneected to the in tes
with springs forcing the bar 10, outward, sub8tantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination. je a windcw sasb
blind or sereen, cf the bar 7, plates 8. secured therein, and a bar 10,
adjustbl connected to the plate" by a pin passing theretbrough
and workieg in slots je the plates, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. The combination. je a window sash blind or
sareen, of the bar 7, plates 8, secured tlierein, bar 10, connected. te
the plates 8. by pins i1, workingr in siots 9, of the plates and a Spring
15, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The cern-
bination, with a window sasb blind or sereen, cf et side bar 10, plate
8, forîning a guide for the bar 10, and spring forcing the bar out-
war(l. substaetially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with a win-
dow sash hlind or screen, cf tbe plate 8, bar 10, spring 1 -, and the
movable plate 15b, forming a bearieg for the inner end of the spring,
substantially as set forth.

No. 37,194. Coîicentrator for Ores.
(Concentrateur de minerais. )

Sulas Berteesbaw, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 24th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. Le an ore-concentrator, the coiebination cf a fraie-
ieg, a table, arms sustaining said table, bearings upon said arins
permitting the table te swing, a cain for mnoving the table in one
direction. means for rotating the cain, and a tors jouai spring-rod
secured te its ends upon the framng and connected at its center by
a depending arm te the table to nove it je the otber direction, sub-
staetially as set forth. 2nd. In an ore-concentrator. the combina-
tien cf a framing, a table, arins sustaiuing said table, bearings at
the eeds cf said arma, eacb bearing consistinic cf two knife-edges
united by an arn 26. adjustahly secured te the sustaining arm, a
bearing-frane receiving the knife-edges. and means for reciprocat-
ing tbe table, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Le an ore-concentrat-
or, the combination. witb the framing, the table, and the arms Sus-
taining the table, of pivotaI or rocking bearings, eacb consisting cf
a frame 20, reoeiving t be centrally apertured bearing plate 22, pro-
vided with bearings 23, and two kni fe-edges 25, uni ted by arm 26 and
fittin upon a sustainieg arm or rod 28, substantially as set forth.
4tb. fen an cre- concentrator, the combination cf a framing, a swing-
ing table, armes sustaining the table frein the frauaiug, a Cam and
means for rotatiug tbe cam,a torsioeal spring-rod adjustably Clanp-
ed at either end, aud an arn clamped te the center thereof and de-
pending therefrom and taking against a projection upon the table,
substantially as set forth. 5th. Ln an ore-cenceetrator, a table
formed of cast-iron with its sides and bottom made jutegral and cast
je one continuous piece, whereby a trenulouseesa nay bne imparted
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to the units of the mites composing the table, in combination with
means for vibrating said table, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 6th. In n ore-coneentrator, the combination, with the
cast-iron table comisosed of two compartinents 4, each having Qides
5, formed integrally with the bottoin of the cornpartinent, of tbe
longitudinally intervenitg tiinber or nib 7, having said compart-
tmente se.cured to opposite sides thereof. said intermediate timber or
nib serving as a butaper, sulsstantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 7th. In an ore-conceuitrator, the combituation, with the up-
rights 1, and 2, the longitudinall)y-extending bumper-block 8. hav-
ing said uprigbts braced thereto, of the cast-iron-table, the rib 7,
projecting beyond the head of the table, and means for suispending
said table from the uprights, substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. Sth. In an ore-concenitrator, the combination of the stan-
dards. the sustaining rods 28, table 3, bearings 25, cam 9, torsion-
spring 13. arta 18, box 11, and rib 7, substantially as set forth. 9tb.
In an ore-concentrator, the combination, with the table and sup-
porting frame, of hangers having knife-edge bearings at opposite
e nts and connecting said table and fraine to suspend the table frota
the frame, a torszional Ppring extending transversely across the
frame and having an artu connecting it witb a portion of the table,
and means for reciprocating the table, substantially as and for the
purposes set forth. lOth. In an ore-concentrator, the comnbînation,
lVith the table and supporting-frame and means for reciproeating
the table, of hangers suspending the table frotu the framre, a trans-
verse torsional spring connecting with a portion of the table, and
mneans for adjusting the torsion of the spring. substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 11th. In an ore-concentrator. the com-
hination, with tht, table, means for reciprocating the table, and the

isupporting-standards, of the fraunes projcting laterally from the
standards, the trames projecting laterally frota the table, and the

susqtaining-rods or hangers provided at their upper portion witb
knife-bearings supported by said lateral frames and at their lower
portion with knife-bearings taking against their lower face of the
lateral frames to sustain the table, substantially as and for the pur-

1poses set forth.

No. 37,195. Portable Feîîce. (ClÔture portative.)

Jacob Runion Swickard, Gaharina, and Morgan Samson Trumbo,
Jefferson Township, both in Ohio, U. S. A., 24th August, 1891 ; 5
years.

('laim.-A portable wçorm-fence having eaeb panel compoaed of
r ails B, posts A, secured respectively to opposite sides of the rails,
with the series of upper rails and the series of lower rails extending
at opposite ends respectively beyond the posta, and braces C, secured
respectively to the extended ends of the said rails and projectinguward and djownward to forta an unobstructed interlocking space ý
between the projecting end or each brace, and tbe edge of the ad-
jacefit post, each of said braces being secured to the same side of the
rails as the po8t adjacent tliereto, substantially as described and
shown.

No- 37,196. Wrenclh. (C1éà écrou.)

Frank Stacey Chaney and John Fred. Ulaglund, botb of Hlonolulu,
Ilawaiian [stands, 24tb August, 1891 ; 5 years.

('(eim. -lst. A wrench, eomprising a fixedj jaw having a laterally
extending shank which terminates in a handle, a movable jaw
mounted on the shank of the fixed jaw, a screw boit extendinc from
the movable jaw into the handle, and a revoluble nut mounted on
the handie and adapted to receive the screw boit, subtantially as

1described. 2nd. In a wrencb, the combination, of a fixed jaw having
a laterally extending shank, a revol uble hollow handle connectedwith the shank, a nut mounted in the handle, a movable jaw
slidably mounted on the fixed jaw sbank, and a acrew boit extend-
ing f rom the unovable jaw into the nut, substantially as descrîbed.
3rd. A wrench, cnmprising a fix~d jaw having a laterally extending
shank, a stay block fixeli to the end of the shank, a hollow handle
pivoted to the stay block, a movable jaw mounted on the fixed jaw
sbank, and a screw boit connecting the unovable jaw with a nut in

ithe handle. substantially as described. 4th. A wrench, cotnîrising
a tlxed and a movable jitw. means for adjusting the jaws, and a pawl
unounted in a recesa in one of the jaws so as to project from the
face of the saine, aubstantially as described. 5th. The combination,
with a wrencb having two jaws, of a pawl mounted in a recesa ofo One jaw su as Co project from the face of the samne, substantial ly asdescribed. 6tb. The combination, with a wrencb having two jawa,Iof a pawl mounted in a recess of one of the jaws an as te projectfrom the face of the saine, and a screw meehanistu for adjusting thepawl, substantially as described. 7th. [n a wrench, the combination,

jwith jaws. one of which is recessed as sbown, of a usawl. rounted inthe recess so as to tnove at an angle to the jaw face, and a thumb
screw mounted in the jaw and connecting with the pawl, substan-tially as described. Sth. In a wrench, the combinatuon, with a re-cessesi jaw, of a pawl mounited to slide in the recess and provided atuts inner end wih a threaded hole, and a thuunb screw mounted in
the jaw, with its threaded end in position bu enter the threaded hole
of the Pawl, substantially as described.

No. 37,197. Hand Leviee tor lhnlarting Ro-
tary MNotion. (A4ppareil à main pour la
communication du mouvement.)

Peter Lord and Annie Barron Cadwell, bath of Montreal, Quebee.
i Canada, 24tb August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. In a device for imparting rotary motion, the coin-bination, witb a vertical working shaft, a bearing block and twohorizontal spindle arms in the Same line, bevel gears and ratchetsor spur wheels on said horizontal sPindle armes. a bevel gear on said,vertical spindle and an operating lever having twu fork arm3pivotally conuected with sald horizontal spindle arme, of a pair ofpawls pivoted on eacb of said operatîng lever'a fork arme andadapted to engage with said ratchets, and means for impelling thein

botb into. and of throwing one pawl of eacbh »Jar out of, sncb en-
gagement withi said ratcheba on opposite sides thereof, for the pur-
Pose set forth. 2nd. [n a device for imnta'-tinR rotary motion, the
combination of a central hub having honizontully projectiug spindle
arma and a Central vertical perforation, a vertical continnous or i-
tegral working spindle passiuug through suid hub beuring in said per-
foration and provided wiLh interchangeable heads, bevel gears; andratchet or ipur gears on said spîtudle artus, and a bevel gear on said
vertical spÎindle, and an operating lever and uuawls carnied by it for
engaging said ratchets, as set forth. 3rd. In a device for imparting
rotary motion, the combiniation of a central perforated bearing block
having two horizontal spindle arms on opposite aides, a vertical
working apindle passing througb said perforated bearing block. a
bevel gear on said vertical spindle, bevel gears and ratchet or spur
gears on silid spindîe arme, an operating lever, the axis of which co-
incides.with the axis of said working spindle, and having two fork
armes puvotally con nected with satid spindle arma, and pawls carried
by said fork arma and adapted to engage said spur gears, as setforth. 4th. In a device for utuparting rotary motion, the combina-
tin, witb a central perforated. beaning block baving two horizontal
spind le armes on opposite sides, a vertical working spindle passingth rough said perforated bearing block, a bevel gear set rigidly onsaid working spindle, integral bevel gears and ratchet or spur gears
mounted loosely on said spindle armes, an operating lever having
two fork arma pivotally connected with said spindle arma, and
pawla carried by said fork arma and adapted to engage aaid spur
gears, as set forth. 5th. In a device for impartiug rotary motion,the combinatisn, with a vertical workitig spindle, a bearing blockwith horizontal spindle arme, bevel and ratchet or qpur gearings,
and an OPerating lever, of a pair of pawla carried by said lever,
means for imPeîîung thetu both into, and a rotary cata ahaf t for
tbrowung either of said pawîs out of en qugetment with the ratchet
part of said gearing, for the porpose set ,orth. 6th. [n a device forimparting rotary motion, the combination, witb a vertical working
spindle, a bearing block with horizontal stdndle arma in the saine
line, untegral bevel and spur gearing mounted looaely on said hori-zontal spindie arma, a bvlga nai etclsideada perainglevr hving two fork arma pivotally connected with said
horizonta 1 Rindle arma, of a pair of pawls pivoted on each of said
* erating lever9s forka arma and adapted te engage witb aaid
atcheta, means for impelling aaid pawla into sncb engagement. anda rotary shat carrying lugs or projections on opposite aides adapted

to bear aainat and throw one pawl of each pair of saune out of sncbengagement witb said ratchets on opposite aides thereof. for the
PurPOse set forth.

NO, 37,119M. Storage Battery.
(Accumulateur a'électrict.)

Thomas Laing Kay. Hlamilton, Ontario, Canada, 25th Auguat, 1891;
,5 years.

Cus.stIn a atonutge battery, each individual plate after beingfilled witb electrolytie compound, covered with a perforated sheet
Of lead, rubber or equivalent maberial that will resist the action ofthe acid. te prevent the compound frotu falling ont of the plates.2nd. In a storage battery, the plates A, af ter being filled with elec-trolytic Compound paste, covered with a perforated .4heet c, of lead,rubber, or equivalent material that will resiat the action of the acid
te prevent the comnpound t'romu Ualliug ont of the plate. 3rd. In astorage butttery, the combination, with tlue oele of projecting lugemade to be aeeured to horizountal bars, said bars provided with up-
ward luga go that when two or umore batteries are pl:uced aide by aidethe luga of the bars coune together, and are aecured by a rectangular
clamp with binding screw and ntibber w;isher. 4tIu. luit a storage
battery, the lugs d, of the cells connected te the borizouital bars D,said bars Uoruned with a lug e, at one end the aaid luge, of the bars
connecteal with and held tightly together by means of a rectangular
clamp f, ecured by a idn srwo and a rubber washer h, inter-

Poe eween tepoint of the screw and the lug, aIl conatructed,
substantiaîîy as and for the purpose specified. Sth. In a storagzebattery, perfnrated rnbber plates or the equivalent, non-conducting
substance forme'j with non-condncting projections on each side un-
terposed between the positive and negative electrolytic plates toprevent said plates from cumins' in mnetallie contact. 6th. In astorage battery, perforated rnbber plates E, or the equivalent, non-

cnnduc tung- substance formed with non-conducting projections i, on
eBac h aide interposed between the positive and negabive electrolytieplates A,ý to prevent sad plates frotu buckling or coming in mectallic
contact, substantially as described.

o.37.100. Extension Velicele Seat.
(Siège à extension pour voitures.)

Charles A. Timmons, West lIallock, llinois, U.S.A., 25th Anguat,
1891 ; 5 yearsi.

claim.-lst. In a seat for vehicles, the supporting board provided
on either ed ge with a flan ge in counhination with the seat portioun
cnSstung of the arme D, andiE, unade integral with the portions C.and F, res Pectively, and'of the rail inga R. and S, seceued te the said
seat, which rauîungs are provided witb notcheq on Chair under aides.
the said railings beiug enclosed for part of their length in a metal
lonp, and of a spring catch secuned under the said mots[ loop to en-
gage with the notches in the said railînga. as and for the purposes
set forth and descrihed. 2nd. In a seat for vebicles, the combina-
tien of the seat portion, consisting of the arma D. and E, made in-
tegral with the portions C, and F, respectively, and of a matai strip
secured by a boit to a îower su portung boatrd, the said metal strup
passing over the arma D, and E, and at night angles te them, and
said strip being secured te forward flange of the snpporting boa rd,
and the rear portion of the said strip being foruned into a loop un en-
close the raîlinga Of the seat, and the extreune rear end of samne
being attached te the rear flange of the supporting board, ie the
manner and for the purposes set f orth and described.
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No. 37,200. Process of~ Desilveriiziiig Lead
by Electrolysis. (Procédé poutr extraire
l'argent du plomb par l'élec1rolise.î

Turner D. Bottomec, lloosiok, New York, U.S.A., 25th August, 1891
5 yearq.

Claint.-lst. The process of refinîng lead, consisting in subjecting
argentiferous lead to electrolysis white immersed in an electrolyte
comlposed ot amînonium saits kept saturated with carbon di-oxide,
suhstantially as and for the purpose described. 2nd. The process of
refining iead containing silver, consisting in electrolytically dis-
solving the said Iead in an electrolytie solution composed of aummo-
nioum or synergistic compouuds, dîssoived in water and kept;
saturated with carbon di-oxide, whereby lead carbonie precipitates
and silver deposits upon cathodes. substantiaily as described. 3rd.
The process of desilverizing lead and forming white iead simul-
taneously, consisting in electrolytically dissoling anodes of the
said lead in et chemnical solution composed of solvents of silver and
precipitants of lead compounds, white saturated with carbon di-
oxidle. suhstantially as described. 4th. The process of desilverizing
tend. consisting in subjecting anodes of the said Iead to the electro-
lyzing action of an electric current, while they are inamersed in a
solution. having a chemical affinity for both silver and lead, but
which precipita tes lend when saturated with carbon di-oxide, aub-
stautially as described.

No. 37,201. Centtrifuigai Liubricator.
(Graisseur ce'ntrijuge.)

Pliilip M. Sharpies, West Chester, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 25th
August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clinj.-lst. The combination, with a rotary shaft provided with a
collair, of a bearing haviug a recess for said collar, and an nil. pas-
sage enteriug the saine, said recess closeiy aurrounding the collar
and exteuding inward toward the centre of the shaft, ail suhatan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a rotary shaft pro-
vided with a collar, ni a beariug having IL recess for said collar, an
inlet passage contîectiug said recessQ with an oul receptacle, and an

i outlet from %aid recessi eta greater distance fromn the centre of the
shaft also commuunioating with said receptacie. suhstantially as set
forth. 3rd. Iu a centrifugailIubricating device for a collared shaft,
a bearing having a recess9 for saîd collar and nil ways enteriug said
recess at different, distances from the centre of the ahaft, aubstan-
tially as set forth.

No. 37,202. Heatiiig Systeili.
(Système de chauffage.)

The Consolidated Car Heating Company, Wheeling, West Virginia,
assignees of James Finney McElroy, Albany, New York, both in
U.S.A.. 25th August. 1891 ; 5 years.

CIlein.-lst. In a heating system, a radiator haviug a storage
chamber or chambers formed therein below the steam space, and lu
communication therewith, substantially as described. 2nd. Lu a
heatiug system, a radiator havîng a storage chatuber or chambers
foruîed thercin hy means of dams partially closing the steamn space,
substantially as described. 3rd. In aheatingoystema, aradiator con-
sisting of' pipiug joinied by couplings suitabiy inclined to carry off
the waler of condensation. of damslformed in said couplings form-
ing storage chaînhers between and a steam passage above said dams,
substantially as described. 4th. lu a heatiug system. a radiator
conaisting of pipiug joined by couplinga suitably inciined to carry
off the wa ter of condensation, of dams or partitions formed in said
couplinga, and aluice- ways or apertures in said partitions, substan-
tially as descrihed. 5th. Lu a heatiug system. a radiator baviug
open-topped storago chambers adapted to tra pthe water of conden-
sation, and a suitable outiet for the escape of th e overflnw, substan-
tially as described. 6th. lu a beating system. a radiator conaisting
of pipiug suitabiy inclined to carry off the water of condensation

iforîned lu said couplings. formiug a storage chamber between aud a
ateam passage above said dams, of a centrai coupling having a Weil
fèrmed by two dams, and a steaus Pipe entering said central
coupling into the well, substantially as described.

No. 37,203. Stearn Trap. (Trappe de vapeur.)
The Consoiidated Car Ileating Co., Wheeling, West Virginia,, (assig-

uses of James Finney McElroy, Albany, New York, both lu U.S.
A., 25th Auguet, 1891 . years,

(Vii-s.The combination of the casing provided with a bend
or off-set E, at one end,' an expansion rod enciosed within that casing
and passing with its free end through the bent portion or off-set of
said casing to the ontaide, the lug H, into whîcb the expansion rod
engages. and the Iock-uts I, and J, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
The combînation of the 2asing consisting of the parts A, B, and C,
the off-set E, of the part A. the expansion mod G, within the casing
and projecting through the off-set E, to the outside, the lug 11, into
wbieh the expansion mod engages, the adjusting nuts I, and J, the
multiplying lever M, fulcrumed ait and pivotally secured with the
short arm to tha expansion mod, the valve 0. carried by the long arm
of the lever, and havin g the valve stem P. the collar Q, upon said
valve stems, the s pring gK, and the ni pple T * secured in the walls of
the casing, the parts beîng arrangedt and constrncted to operate,
substautialy as and for the Purpose describad.

No. 37,204. Grain Scourlig Mill.
(Nettoyeur des grains.)

Lewis Bartholomnew, Elmira. New York, U.S.A., 25th August, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-lat. In combination, with a grain acouring miii, a casing
consiating of a series of wedged shaped staves provided with bevel
edgad fianges, substautiaily as sbowu and descrihed. 2ud. Iu a

grain sconring miii, the couical hrush, the grain spreaders secured
to the bottous thereof, ou either side of the sbaft, of the brusb in
combination wîtb the top of the miii, and a fan adapted to be
operated therein by the revolution of the brush. the bottous baving
an aperture which. opens into a chambar, and a slave iocated be-
tween the aperture and the chautber, snbstantiaily as and for the
purposa set forth. 3rd. Iu a grain acouriug miii, the combination
of t he conical brush and a casing therefor, composed of wedged
shaped staves having hevelied flanges,and the set screws M, and n.
with the concave blocks of atone sacured lu the estaves and provided
with iuetai seats for the set screws, the atones arranged to project
ont nof the staves heyond the flanges thereof, so as to form a con-
tinnous stone surface, subatautiaiiy as set forth. 4th. Iu a grain
scouriug miii, the coinhination of the brnsh, and the staves sur-
ronndiug the samne, nof the atone blocks haviug a concave scouring
surface, and a series of metal set screw seats, sahstantialiy as showu
and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,205. Patterni Clart for Ksîitting
Purposes. (Patron pour tricots.)

Per Perason Olason, Stockholm, Swedeu, 26th Augnst, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. A pattern card or indicator for knitting, coutaining

parallel hunes, each~ line correspondiug to one huudred or other nun-
ber o? rows of kuittin g, and arbitrary signa, one te indicate the di-
rection in which the fabric is to he comînenced, other aigus for tak-
iug in the knitted fabric and for wîdeuing the kuitted fabric, sncb
aigus being ylaced iu the position to indicate the numbar of rows of
knittiug ha ore sncb wideuiug or uarrowing of the fabric, and a aigu
to iudicate the number of rowa at which the fabric is finiahed, snlb-
stautiaily as set forth. 2nd. A kuitting indicator or card, coutain-
ing arbitrary aigus lu rows or paraliel lines, to indicate the direction
iu which the kuitting is to be performed, the character o? stitch or
knittiug to, be made, numbers indicatiug the number of needies re-
quired, and arbitrary signe; to denote the wideuing and the narrow-
ing o? the fabria or both, and the total number nof rows o? kuitting in
sncb fabric, anbstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. A pattern card or kuit-
tiug indicator, coutaiuing parallel hunes or rows of' arhitrary marks
or aigus to denote the character of tbe knittiug. the place where the
kuittiug is required to be changed in its abaractar, and tha place
wbere the fabric is to be wideued or uarrowed after knittiug at nutu-
ber o? rows as iudicated by therpsition of the aigu iu the parallel.
lina, subatautialiy as set forth. 4th. The pattern card oir indicator
baving arbitrary signa lu parailetl Hues, indicatiug the nnmber o?
rows of knitting. and the changes o? color lu the yarn aftar the
knitting o? the number of rows indicated by the position o? sncb
arbitrary signa, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 37,206. Process of Co at i ilg M1e tal1
Articles. (Procédlé pour couvrir les
articles en metal.)

Fraucia Julins Clamner, Phiiedeiphia, Pensylvania, U.S.A., 26th
Augnat, 1891;, 5 years.

Claint.-lst. The berein described procesa o? prevariug and coat-
iug metai plates and other metai articles. consisting lu cieanaing
them lu a anitabie cieansing bath, then imîuarsing them in a bath
of inuriatic acid, then iinmeraing or coatiug tbemi in a bath of Satu-
rated solution of tin, zinc and mariatic acid. and finaiiy coating
them lu at suitable metai coatiug bath, as set forth. 2nd. The here-
lu described procesa cf prepa-iug and coating metai plates and other
metal articles, conaistiug lu cleansiug themn lu a suitahie cieansing
bath. then iminersing thera in a bath cf muriatia acid, thon imînars-
ing or coating them lu a bath of saturated solution of tin, zinc arîd
muriatie acid, and finaiiy coatîug them lu a bath composed of tend,
sai-auiouiac, arsenic. and phosphate of lead, or phosphoras, substan-
tialiy as and for the purpose set forth.

-No. 37,207. Mallufactuire of IlIetaI Vessels.
(Fabrication des vases sattalliques. )

David Caird, Uiv-erston. Eugiand,26th Angust, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a matai barrel or other 8imilar v"essai a body part

roiied lu one continuons piece witb circumferentiai atrengthnmmg
riba. suhstautiaiiy as and for the pur pose set forth. 2nd. Iu a matai
barrel or othar simular vesaei, a body part rolied lu ons continuons
place with internai circumnfsrentiai strang thoniug riba, substantialiy
as and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Iu a matai barrai or other
similar vessai, the combination, with a body part rolad in ne cou-
tinnous piece and baving circeumfereutial streugtheuiug riba o?
metai beada, or euds having annilar concentric atreugtheuing chan-
nais, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. In a metai barrel or othar
similar vessai, a rim or ont-tnrned flange ou the head, iu combina-
tien with a projacting end cf the body part, the said rim and said
end beiug foldad tho oue ovar the other and tnrnsd inwarda s0 as to
bear upon the head, whereby the hsad and end are joined togather
and the chime pmodueed. fith. lu a metai barrai or other simiiar
vessai, a matai head c, having a rim, or fiange e, lu combination with
a matai body part a, baving a receas or corrugation f, engaging with
the angle or corner ?ormed by said rim and h ead, the sud g, of said
body part Projecting beyoud said hea i, and being turued over said
rm, and then tumued iuwards therewith so as te bear npon the head,
snbsîantiaiiy as and for the Purposes set forth and shown. 6tb. Lu
a metal barrai or other aimilar vessai, the combination e? a matai
body part a, a baad c. baving a riva or fiange e, a projscting sud a, to
said body part foided over aaid rim and turued inwards tharewith
againat said head, and a hook h. shrunk ou the vassel sud and hav-
ing a corrogatin s*, sugagiug with a oorrugationf, of said body part,
substantialiy as set forth and sb ewu.

No. 37,208. Piano. (Piano.)
Charles Wassau Smali, Uxbridgs, Ontario, Canada, 26th Auguat,

1891;- 5 years.
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Claim.-lst. In a piano, tha trou plate B, baviug an opauiug or
npeniugs tbrough it at the point wbera tba tuning pVins C, are lo-
catad, iu combination witb a wrest plank A. having a aevallad pro-
jection a, formad on it, substantially as and for tha purposa speai-
fied. 2ud. The combinatiou witb a wrast plank of au iron plate
having a sanies of bosses G, formed arouud the scraw hoies H1, snb-
stautiatly as aud for the purposa specified.

No. 37,209. Stove and Furnace.
(Poêle et fournaise.)

General Sherman Tabor and John Robant McLaren, Jr., both of
Montreal. Quebea, Canada, 26th Auguit, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The conibination. lu a stave or furnace, of the casiug
a, fira-pot g, baving openiugs o, flange h. having opanings i. with
plate k, having npeningts 1, and with pipa t, the whola, substautiatly
as and for the p urposas set forth. 2nd. The conibluation, iu a stove
or funnace, of the casing a, having opanings C, e, p, and q. with
braucb pipes r, and s, vertical pipa t, fira-pot g, baving openings o,
flange h. having npenings i, plate k, having opanings 1, the whole,
substantially as and for the purposes set f orth.

No. 37,210. Stallion Shield.
(Garniture ventrière de sûireté pour étalons.I

Irving Washington Benediat, (flovarsviila, New York, U.S.A., 26th
August. 1891 ; 5 years.

(leim.-Ist. lu an appliance to pravant masturbatiou in istallions,
a ehieid and rueans for attaching the saine undar the ball y of the
animal, said sbield baiug provided witb a dapanding guard adapted
to fold up under the shield, suhstantially as specified. 2nd. Lu au
appliance tu prevent masturbation in stallions, the belly-shield and
means of attachinff the saine to the animal, the sbield being pnovid-
cd et ils front edge with a pair of ayas, and the guard-plate provid-
ed at its uppen edge with similar eyes for interloaking with tb ose of
the shield, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,211. Indexed File. (Index serre-îpapier.)

Charles Aldbnnough Sadlier and Robent Dennis Richardson, both of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, 26tb August, 1891 ; 5 yeans.

Claim.-lst. An indexed file, wbicb consists of the conibination ni
a numben nf portfolios ni unifonni size, eaah bearing on ils face a
general descriptive tille ni its contents. and a particulan chanactan
or ahbreviation referring to tihe special sub-class coutained thenein,
togaîher with a corresponding nuniben ni bianks ni the saine siza as
the poritfolios, each nf said bianks baving a tag on projection which
bears the sanie chanacter on abbreviation as the portfolio to whicb
that biank corresponds, said tags beiug so piacad that when the
COniplete set ni blanks are assenihied, the tags will not obscure ona
another but wiil ha visible to the observer, substantiaily as de-
scnibed. 2nd. An indexed fila, which consista ni the combination nia casa baviug any numbar ni separata compantments ion genenal
classes ni matter, and lu aach comparinant a nuniber ni portfolios
ni uniionni size. aach bearing on its face a ganaral descriptive titie
ni its contents, and a particulan chanacter or abbraviatin refenning
to the spacial sub-class cnntainad thenein, togethan witb a corna-
gpondiug numbar ni blanks ni the sanie size as the pontiolios, eachIf said blanki having a tag on projection wbich bears the saine
characten or abbraviation as the portfolio to whicb that blank cor-
responds, and next 10 whicb it is piaced, said tags beiug so placad
that when the whole set of blauks is assembled the tags will not ob-
scure one another but wili ail ha visible to the observer, substanti-
ally as dascribed. 3rd. An indexed fila, wbich consus ni the coni-
bination of a nuniber nfi îontiolios ni uniionni size, each beang on
its face a general descriptive tilla ni its contents, and a particulan
caaacten or abbneviation reierrng to the special sub-class onutalu-
ed Ihenein, and each ni said portfolios baving a tag on projection as-
sociatad thenewith wbîch beans the sanie chanactar nr abbreviatiau
as the portfolio bears upon its face, said tags baing go piaced that
wben the coniplete set ni portfolios ana assembled the
legs will n obscure one anothen but wilt ait ha visible
10 the observer. substautially as describad. 4tb. An indexed
file, which consista ni the combinalin ni a case haviug any
numben ni sepanate conipartmants ion ganeral classes ni malter, and
lu each cnnipantmeuî a numben ni portfolios ni uniiorni size, eacbbearng on its face a genanal descriptive tille ni its contants, and aParticulan charactan or abbraviatiou reierring 10 the spacial sub-class contained therain, and aach ni said portfolios having a tag onprojection associatad therewith, wbich beans the saine chanacter orabibravîatinn as the portfolio beans upon ils face, said fags beiug gop!acad that when the annipleta set ni ptirtinlins ana assemblad the
'tags will not obscure one anothen but will ail ha visible 10 the ob-
seýrver, substantiaily as described. 5th. A set ni p('rtfolios ionbibicl notes, each Portfolio being devnîed 0 one book ni the bible.and Provided with an indexing table wbich bas vertical huaes forchaptens and horizontal hue6s for verses, with blauk spacas at tha in-tersection ni said lines in which a charactan may ha wnitten rafan-
rin In 19t the portion ni the contants of tha portfnlio wbich relates tnthat chapter and verse which that portion occupias relative to therest ni the entnians oi the portfolio, substautialiy as dascribad.

-No. 37.212. Fisli Joint tor Railway Rails.
(Eclig8e de rail de chemin de fer.)

William Rosi Carruthens and George Tnaacy Staphens, both ni Wel-lington, New Zealaud, 26th Auguit, 1891; 5 jeans.
Claim.-lst. The eombinaîion, lu a fish joint for raiiwa ys and train-ways, ni the fish plates B. B. baving îlot halai B2, with transversewedga Pieces; C, slîdiug ou the inclinad surfaces 10., and actuatad by

the wadgeî D, al iubitauîially as set forth. 2nd. The combinatin,
i n a fish joi nt for railways and tramways, ni the fish plates B, B,haviug sin blas Bwith transverse wadga places C, sliding ou theiuined VsuraeB, and actuated by wedgas D) sacurad by ribs onprojectins B4

. ai suhsîauîialîy as set forth.

No. 37,213. Gate. (Barrière.)

David Murray, Township of Murray, Ontario, Canada, 26th August,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. A gata A, B, constructed out of narrow strips of tuni-
ber and supported by the f rame work F, F, go braced to ailla laid
âu pon the surface of the ground as to ha easily removable, substan-
tatly as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth. 2nd. The

Pec*uliar combination of ropes, levers. pulleys9, and weights, by
which the gate is opened forwardly and so retained tilt the carrnage
bas Passed, substantially as and for the purposes bereinbefore set4
*orth . 3rd. The lower bar a, a, of the gate hung tpon hinges to be
raiPed in case of deep snw sabstantially as and for the parpolaes
herejubefore set forth.

No. 37,214. Windlass OperativeMfeehalli..
(Mékcanisme pour guindeaux.)

Roger Wili ams Wonsou, Gfloucester, Massachasetts, U. S. A., 27th
August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a windlass operativa meabanismn, the levers c, CIfulcrurued to the bitt-head, their shorter arms being connected to
the brake, and their longer artus extended rearward and over the
windlass, as and for tbe purpose explained. 2nd. In a windlass op-
erative îuechanism, the standard Hl, the ears fixed thereto, and the
levers fulcrumed to said ears, the ends of the shorter anms of said
levers being connected to the brake. as and for the purpose ex-
plainad. 3rd. In a windlass oparative mecbanisifl, the levers CI C,
fulcrunued to a support arranged above or higher than the windlass.
tbe shorter ans' oÏfsaid levers heing connected to the brake, and
their longer anms being extended ai t and over the windlass, as and
for the purposa explained.

N<>. 37.215.CrC u ii. (Attelage de chars.)

John McQuillan, Ileoker, Illinois, U. S. A., 27th August, 1891 ; 5
Years.

Claies .- Ln a car coupling, the comnbination, with the draw beadthe rear end of wbose opening has an extension and the *bottoîn oïthe mou 1h of wbose opening bas a transversie groove, a pin moving
vertically tbroiîgh said draw head forward of the extension, and a
U-hae link-lifte r, its arus ruoving througb boles in the top ofthe draw head and its bottomni ornally resting in said groove, ofhraokets on the end of the car, horizontal rods journalad tharein and
having bandies at their ends at the sides of the car, a sinigle for-
wvar!]ly projecting arn at the centre of the lower rod, a link conneet-ing it with the pin, two arms projecting forwardly froni the upper
rod and adapted t(; straddle said single an,. and links conuactîng
thesle arns witb the uppen ends of the link-lifter, ail as and for the
Purposa hereinhefone set forth.

NO. 37,216. Car Coupling. (Attelagqe de chars)

Willie Hlickman and Heanry C. Spindie, both of Cherry Camp, West
Virginia, U1.S. A., 27th August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Inm..ltL a car coupling, the combination, with a draw headhaviug a tranaverse perforation and an arc-shapad siot in one sidaaroundi said perforation, of a book within the draw head, an tin-
COiiPlitg Pin et the extremity of the shank of said book moving in,aid 810t, and a pivot pin through said perforation ,and hook, as set
forth. 2nd. Ini a car coupling, the combination, with a dniaw haad
haisvng a transverse perforation, of a book within sisid draw head, a
Livot Pin reîuovably inserted through.said perforation and hook and
Laving an annular groova, and a locking pin removably seated ini avertical hole in said draw bead and normally angaging said groove,

as set forth. 3rd. In a car coupiing, the combination, wilh a drawh.ead baving a transv-erse perforation and an arc-shaped siot in ona
side around said perforation, of a hook within the dnaw head, an

unc ing Pi tthe extrcmity of the sbank of said hook mnving
In "aidsiot, a pivot pin detachably seated in said perforation and
tbrnugh said book forward of its uncoupling pin, aud means sub-
stantiaîîy as îiescribed for praventing tha dispiacameut of said pin,
as set forth. 4th. In a car coupling, the coînhînation, wîth a drawhead baving a transverse perforation, an arf3-shaped siot in one sidearound said perforation, and a vertical hola iu the othar edga, inter-
Secting saîd Perforation, of a hook within the dratw haad, an un-
Coupiing pin at the extraînity of the sbank of said hook moving insaid siot, a pivot pin detachably seated in said perforation and
tbrough the hook forward of its uncoupling pin, said pivot pinhavîng an annular groove, and a lockiug pin reniovabiy seated in
said vertical bola, as herainbafora set forth.

No. 37,217. Whieel for Veliecles.
(Roue pour voitures.)

Ilenry R. Bothwell, Nawmankat, Ontario, Canada, 27th Augfuet, 1891
5 Yeats.

lCam-s.A vehicle wbael, consisting of an ariae box provided
at aacb end with a cona shaped bearing box, and bubs to receive the
innen ends of the spokaes, in combination with an aria providad wi th
cona sbaped baarings on whiob rau the coue shaped boxai of the
vehiCia whael, substantially as described. 2nd. A vehicla wheal,
consîsting of an aria box pnovided at aach and with a bub fittad with
a conad baariug box to run on the coned beaings on tha aiae, in
conîbination witb an ariae fittad with conad baarings, the ftpokas andfalipa wbeal, suanilya dascribad. Snd. A vehicla wbael, cou-
sisting of au axla box. eaah end of which is rovidad witb coued
bearng boxas to run on tha conad beaings of tuae aile, a ramovabla
hub to raceiva tha spokas of the whaal, in combination witb au aile
fittad witb conad bearings to correspond to tha coned beariug boxes
of the aile box and bub, the spokae aud falloe whaat, substantially
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aes described. 4th. A vehicle wheel, consisting of an axle box baving
a bead near each end. a removable washer tightly fitting the aile
box on the outer aide of each bead, a hub provided with the requisite
number of apertures to receive the spokes fitted on the outer aide
of said wasber, a separable coned bearing box fitted into each of
said hubs and on each end of said axle box to turu on coned bearings
formed on the axle, in combination with the vehicle aile fitted with
coned bearings to correspond to the cone bearing boxes of the hubs,
the spokies and falloa, substantially as described. 5th. A vehiole
wheel, consistin@r of an axlf box provided at each end with a separ-
able coned bearing removable hubs, spokes secured in said huhs,
and felloe, an axle fitted with coned bearings to correspond to the

coed bearing boxes in the axle box and hubs, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tb. A vehicle wbeel, consisting of an aile box provided
at each end witb a separable coned bearinor box and removable hub
to receive the spokes of the wheel, the coned bearing box on the
in ner end of the aile box ruuuiug on a coned jama collar on the aile
of the vahicle, and the euter coned bearing boxes running on a coned
nut on the end of the aile, substantially as described. 7th. A
vehicle wheel, cousisting of an aile box provided with a beadiug
near its eud, a washer forced on the aile box on the euter side of the
bead, a hub provided with the requisite nunibar of apertures to ra-
ceive tbe spokes forced on the washer. a separable coned bearing box
locatad in eaoh hub, the fiauge of which presses against the annular
fianga in the hub holding said hubs in place, the aile fitted on its
end with a coned nut on which runs the euter coned baariug box, a
oued jam collar on wbich turus tbe inner coned beeriug box, said
nut aud jam coller rigidlY holding the several piecas of the hub
together. substantially as desoribed. 8th. A vahicle whaal, consist-
ing of an aile box provided with a baading near its end a washar
forced on the aile box on the euter side of the bead, a hub provided
with the raquisite number of apertures to receiva the spokaes forcad
on the washar, a separabla conad baaring box located in each hub,
the fiaute of whicb presses against the annular flanga in the hub
holding said hubs in place, the aile fitted on its end with a coned
nut on which runs the euter coned bearing box, a coned jam coller
on which turns the muner coued bearing box, said nut and jam collar
rigidly holding the several places of the bob togathar, and a split
pin passing through saîd jam collar and axle, substautially as de-
scribad.

No. 37,218. Device for Convertisig Motion.
(Appareil pour convertir le mouvement.)

Frederick Henry Lafrge. Waterbury, Connecticut, and Hughi
Joseph Baker, Philadaîphia, Panusylvania, botb lu U.S.A., 27tb
August, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

Clalin.-lst. Iu a combinad yoke and crauk for couverting reci-
procating into rotary motion, or vice versa, the yoke cornposad of
two parallel guides at substantially right angles to tbe lina of reci-
procating movement, combinad witb a crank block arrauged ha-
tween said guidas, and so as to slide thereiu under the rotation of
the crank, the said guides yieldingly connected and so as to bear
with y'ielding pressure upon the opposite sidas of said >block, sub-
stautially as described. 2nd. In a combinad yoke and crank for con-
vertin greciprocatiug into rotary motion, or vice verso, the combina-
tien of two guides C, D, the seid guides being parallal. studs E, E,
counecting said guides but passing fraaly through one of saidguides,
with s prings between said studs. and the guides teuding to yield-
iugly force thea guides toward each other, with a crauk block ar-
ranged betweu said guides and adepted to slide therain under the
rotation of the crank, substantially as described.

No. 37,219. Device for CoRVerting Motion.
(Appareil pour convertir le mouvement.)

Fredarick Heury Laforge, Watarbury. Conuecticut, and Hlugli
Joseph Baker, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, botb in U.S.A., 27th
August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Olain#.-ls;t. Iu a steam angine, substantially such as described
and in whiah the pistons have a reciprocating movemeut imparted
to tham, and aiso an oscillatory movamaut. a yoka attached to the
pistons and so as to raciprocata therewith, the plane of the yoke
beiug at right angles to the plane of raciprocation, combinad. with a
crank pin b lock arrengad to slide in said yoka in a plane at rîght
angles to said path of reciprocation, the face of the said yoke con-
structed witb a cam shaped groove. and the crank block providad
witb a stud adapted to work in the said groove, a block in said
groove and around said stud, the said block cousisting of two parts,
the ona Part coustructed with a seat upon oneasida of said stU, and
the othar Part witb an eastie seat upon the opposite sida of said
stud, the said two parts adapted to yieldingly bear against the
respective sida, of said groove undar the force of the said alastic
seat upon the said stud, substantially as describad. 2nd. In a yoka
constructad with a cara shaped slot or groova, and baving a stud ar-
rangad to reciprocate in said groove, whareby the raciprocatiug
movemant of one part is couvartad into rotative movaniant of the
othar part, or vice versa, the combination therewith, of a block lu
said groove and around said stud, the said block consistiug of two
parts, the ona part constructad with a seat upon oueasida of said
stud aud tbe othar part witb au alastie seat upon the other sida of
said stud, the said two parts adaptad to yialdiugly bear agaiust the
respective sidas of said groove under the force of the said alastie
seat upon the said stud, substautially as dascribad.

No. 37,220. Toy. (Jouet.)

Artbur E. Paige, Philadelphia, Penusylvanie, U.S.A., 27th August,
1891 ; 5 yaears.

Clain.-lst. Iu combination, au inclosure contaiuing, a diaphragm
wbich separatas said inclosure into compartmaents et diffèreut lavaIs,
said dia ph ram baiug provided wi th au aperture so proportioned as
to permit of the free passage from oua compartment to another. of a

ruovable body coutained withiu said inclosure. substantially as set
forth. 2ud. lu combination, an inclosure haviug a transparent sida,
or top, a diaphragtn which separatas said inclosure into compart-
ments at different levais, an aperture ln said diaphragrn, and a
movabla body, suhstantially as set forth 3rd. Iu coinhination. au
inclosura having a transparent sida, or top, and a sami-transparant
diaphragm which saparates said inclosure into compartmauts et
diffèent levais, an aperture in said diaphragmn, and a movable body,
substautially as set forth.

-No. 37,22 1. Reeiproeatiîîg Grate.
(Grille à mouvement reciproque.)

Hlenry Stauton Williamus, Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 27th
August, 1891. 5 years.

Claia.-ls9t. lu a grate. the combiuatiou, with inovable grae bars,
of the anti-friction rollers, each exteudiug eross the grae and
locael ymounted on suitable supports or hangars so as to roll thera-
on iu both directious, said rollers being provided with flanges for
holding and guidiug the grae bars, substeutially as describcd. 2ud.
The combination, with the hangars or statiouary supports of the
anti-friction rollers; lu the form of solid castings, aach exteuding
across the grae, haviug annuler fiangas et suitable intervals. and
rasting loosely upon said hangars. the edges of the latter lying lu re-
casses between said flanges and the graea bars, eech rcsting loosely
lu recesses in said rollers, substantielly as dascribad. 3rd. T[he coin-
binetion of the hangars. the headers loosaly held lu recessas lu said
hangars and haviug transverse webs or projections, and the grae
bars edapted to reciprocete alongside of said wabs or projections,
aud to strike and rock the heeders at aach reciprocation, sîîbstan-
tially as dascribad. 4th. The combination, with a series of grae
bars, aIl of the samne pattern and revarsibla and interchangeable,
said1 bars being orovided with a deep notch lu the middle thereof, of
the hangars and oscillating rocker bar ambraced by the recesses lu
said bars and rastiug in notches lu the middle of said hangars, said
rocker haviug projections alternataly aboya and below its axis of
oscillation for raciprocating the grae bars so that adjacent bars will
niove lu opposite direction, substantially as described. 5tb. The
coubination of the hangars, the anti-friction rollers provided witb
flauges et regnIer intarvals, the grae bars. the headars, and the
rocker bar, th e hangars beiug fiîad and the other spacifiad parts
being loosely mounted and miovable, substautially as desoribed.

No. 37,222. Foldiîig Chair. (C/taise pliante. )

Marshall Pearson Rush, Orillia, Ontario, Canada, l7th August, 1891;
5 years.

Claitn.-The combination of the frama A, formin g integrally the
back of the chair seat support and front legs, the f reme B, haviug
straight sida bars provided witb a streight groova d. and a connect-
ing bar c, et top pivotad to said frama A, and the seat D, heviug
rear exctensions p votad to frame B, to slide lu the grooves d, said
seat supported forwardly by the bar b, of framo A, to told as sel
forth.

No. 37,223. Car Coupler and Buffer.
(Attelage de chars et tampon.

Clarenîce Z. Hubballf Chicago, llinois, U.S.A., 27tb August, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a car coupler snd buffer, au oscillatiug yoka for
aqualiziug the strain of parallel drew-bar and buffer combiuad, witb
spring for rastiug the tension of the seid draw-ber and buffer, sub-
stentially as and for the pur-p ose set forth. 2nd. Iu a car coupler
and buffer, the combination of an oscillatiug yoke cantrelly support-
ad and controllad by spriug, with an angle arm- pivotad to the
timbars of e car, aend draw-bar ,sniting two cars, aIl substentiaîîy as
and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. Lu a car coupler and buffer, the
combination of a yoke centrally supportad with the ends hald in
ookets admitting of oscillation, and an angle arin connectad with
the said yoka. and a draw-ber for the purpose of equaliziug the ten-
sion on the said draw-bar, ail substantially as aud for tha purpose
set forth.

No. 37,224. >Maslier tor Vegetables.
(Plon pour végétaux.)

Kata Freaman Taylor, Smethport, Pennsylvanie. U. S. A., 27tb
August, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A vegatable mashar, comDrising a cylludrical body
baving a slave lu its bottom, and a cross bar et the top, a haudled
rod aîtanding downward through the cross bar and baviug its iowar
end halqi lu e suitabla support, e blade securad to the rod aud adapt-
cd to press upon the slave, seid blade having its ends oppositaly iu-
cliuad. and rods arranged at right angles to the blada and adapted
to press upon the slave. substautially as described. 2ud. Iu a vaga-
table masher, the combination. witb a cylindricel vassal having a
steve iu its bottom, of a haudle rod mouutad lu the vassal1 a blade
sacured to the lower eud of the rod aud inclinad lu opposite direc-
tions ou aach sida of said rod, aud rods projacting et rigbt angles
fromn the lowar portion of the blade. axtandiug uaarly to thbe sida uf
the vassal and thau doublad upon thamalves and sacured to the up-
par portion of the blada, substautially as described. 3rd. Iu a vega-
tabla masher, the combinetiou, witb a vassal having a slave in its
bottom, of e support below the slave, providad witb arma eîteuding
to the vassal, a cross bar et the top of tha vassal, a haudle rod
mounted lu said bar and support, and redialîy-axtandiug rubbers
securad to the lower end of the heudle rod, substeutielly as sbowu
and described.
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No. 37,225. Valve. (Soupape.)
Cofran 1. ffall, San Fran3,isco. California, U.S. A., 27th August,

1891 ; 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. In an hydraulicelevator, an oscillating valve arranged

with hinged plates covering both inlet and outiet ports wben the
valve is ini its îîeutral or central position, and when in use permit-
ting a flow in one direction, only, substantially in tbe manner and
for the purposes herein set forth. 2nd. In a combined stop and
check valve arranged with a cylindrical bore, the ports 01, and 02,
and plates V. V, covering botb ports when the valve is in its central
or neutral position, censtitutîng in that position a stop valve clesefi
to the flow in either direction, substantially in the manner and for
the purposes described. 3rd. In a combjned Ptop and check valve,
the cylindrîcal case N. provided with nozzles and ports 01, and 02,
an oscillating stem S, and plates V, V, the latter binged to the stem
S, so as te prevent a back flow wben either port is opened. and act-
ing as a check valve for the opposite port. substantially as herein
described and for objects set forth. 4th. In a cornbined stop and
check valve, the cylindrical case N, provided with nozzles and ports
0', and 02, an oscillatinog stemn 8, binged plates V, V. the lîttter se
arranged as to close autoinittically over either port when the other
is opened without movemtent of the stem S, and independent of the
external actuating gearing, suhstantially in the manner described
and for Lb. pur poses specified. 5th. In a cembined stop and check
valve, an oscillating stemn S, hinged plates V. V, arran Fed in a
cylindrical casing N. provided with ports 01, anfi 02, and endi cover-
ing plates P, held by through belts Q, so Lbe âtem S, and plates V,
V. can be readily rernoved fromn either end, substantially as berein
shown and for the purposes specifled.

No. 37,226. Rtotary Kaittiîïg Machine.
(Machine à tricoter rotative.)

Joseph Ernory Gearhatrt, Clearfleld, Peonsylvania, U. S. A., 27th
Augnst, 1891; 5 years.

(leim.-lst. The combination of the grooved cylinder provided
witb teetb upon its lower end, an operating shaft provided witb a
crank, a vertically moving slide, and a pivoted toothed plate con-
nected to the slide and which is given a lateral movetuent by the in-
ner cranked end of the shaft; te cause the cylinder to revolve. 2nd.
The combination of a vertically îooving slide provided witb a pro-
jection at iLs upper end. and a horizontal plate below Lb. projection,
the cylinder, the needles, mnecbani-mi for raising and lowering the
8lide wbieh operates the needles, and means for revolving the cylin-
der, substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of a revolv-
ing cylinder in a circular knitting machine, with a spiral spring and
hooks connected thereto at iLs upper end for engaging witb the
wcrk, the lower end of the spring being turned inward te receive a
Weighit, substantially as set forth. 4tb. Tbe grooved cylînder bav.-
ing teeth formed upon its lower enter edge, substantially as speci-
fled. 5th. A tension device censisting of the perforated bent Plate,
and the spring wbich is secured te the plate at on. end, and has a
1novement at its other, substantially as described. 6tb. The coin-
hination of tb. heoked circular plate, with the spring whicb issecured inside thereef, and which bas one of iLs ends turned inward
s0 as Le receive Lb. weight, subst intially as set fermb. 7th. Phe cein-hination of the standard, the sliding slotted plate, the crank shaft,
Lb. plates for raising and depressing Lbe needies, and Lb. pivotodteothed plate for causing the cylinder te revolve, substantially asspecifled. 8th. 'Th. combinarion of a suitable frame work, a greoved
cylinder having teeth formed upon iLs lower end, an eperating shaft
and a pivoted tootbed plate wbich is operated by Lb. sbaft and whichbias both a vertical and a lateral mnovement fer causing the cylinder
te revolve, substan tîal ly as described.

No. .37,227. Mciîefor Ru b b i ng a nd
Polisliing Paitit and( Varsaishi.
(Appareil pour frotter el polir la peinture et
le vernis.)

Francis Hlarrington and Isaac Ilutchins, both of Sentit Bend. Indi-
ana, U. S. A., 27th August. 1891 ; 5 years.

CIirin.-lst. In a Patint and varnish rubbing and polishing ma-chine, a bracket provided witb prallel sbafts bavin g removable ex-tens~ions e. el, Le said sbafts, wbereof on. of sai d extensions is aflexible, and Lb. other a vertically adjustable shaît, and each pro-vided with a cbuck, in cembination with trncks &7, L7 1 te move ontracks h, h'. crossing each other, substantiaîîy as specifled. 2od. Ina Paint and varnisis rubbing and polisbing device, a bracket provid-ed witb paraIliel vertical sbafts, wbereof on. is vertically adjiistableha' a lever, and tb. other provided with a flexible sbaft, and eachprcvided wîtb a cbuck, in combination with trucks V, g', adapted temove on rails h, hi, crossing cacb ether, substantially as specifled.

No. 37.228. Combinled Steaîu Etîgine and
Thireshier. (Machine à vapeur et à battre
combnées.)

Robert Day Scott, (assigne, ef Ephraimt Howland), botit of Pontiac.
Michigan, U.S.A., 28tb Anugust, 1891 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. The coinhination, witb a working shaf t geared bybelts with tbe drive sbaft, cf an engine, of a steamn governor gearedwith Lb. said werking shaf t, substantially as described. 2nd. Thbecombination. with a Portable machine mounted upon one truck anda Portable boiter mounted upon another trnck, of an engine incunt-ed upon tbe machine and engaged witb and adapted to drive itsw<rking sbaft, and a flexible steain conduit connecting thse steamboiter witb said engine whereby steamn is led thereto, suitstantiallyas and, for the purposes described. 3rd. The combination, with aPortable machine mou,,ted upen a truck, of a steamn boiter mnountedUpc,, an indeîîendent truck, a steain engine nsounted upon tise ma-chine and baving iLs drive sbaft engaged witb and adapted te

Oeerte Lb. werking shaft of the machine, a flexible steamt conduit
unitine tite boiter with te said engine, and a steamn governer located
upon the machbine and geared directly with iLs werking sbaft, suis-
stantially as described. 4tb. The combination, with a Lbreshing
machine of an engin. mounted thereon, adaptcd Le actuate itstbresbing cylinder, a steama boiter moanted on an independent truck
with a steam hose leadîîîg Lhrefromt Le tbe said engine, and tractionmechanism upon tb. machine adapted te be engaged or disengagedat will with the said engine, substantially as descri bed.

NO. 37,229. Portable Steam Boiter.
ýChaudière à vapeur portatve.)

Robert Day Scctt (assigne. of Ephraim Rbowland), both ef Pontiac,
Michigan, UA .A., 23tb August. 1891 ; 5 yearà.

Claim.-Ist The combination. with a truck ef a steamn boiter sus-tained upon 'said truck by universal suspension supports, wherebythe boiter is enabled t, maintain aîways a vertical position, sub-
stanLially as described. 2nd. The combination, witb a wheeledvebicle or truck of a steai hoiter jeurn iled te a supporting ring Orframe, and Lb. latter journaled at right angles te Lheb.ositer journals
in bearings upe, te said Lruck, substantially as and for the pur-
posesl described.

No. 37,230. Combined Boiter, Thlir e shler,
and Interchangeable Eîîgisîe.
(Chaudière à vapeur, machine à battre et ma-
chine échangeable C«ombinées.)

Robert Day Scott, (assignee of Ephraim Howland), botit cf Pontiac,
Michigan, U.S.A., 28th AugusL, 1891; 5 years.

Cleim.-lsL The combination, with a treshing machine or separ-ator, cf a stea*m engine located thereon, and a Portable steam boiteradapted te supply steam te said engine tbrougb a connecting con-
duit, said steam engin. and boiter constracted with relation Le eachother and Le the machine, that the engin. may be transferred at
will from thse machine te the boiter, and vice versa, substantial lyasdescribed. 2nd. The cembination, witb a portable isteam boiter andthreshing machine or separator, cf a steamn engine and drive shaftprovided viLis flttings whereby iL may be readily connected with tise
thresbing machine, and aise providod witb fittin gs wherehy iL Mayb, reidil>. cennected witb t he steam boiter, sibstantially as de-scribed.

No. 37,231. Machiine for Bending Horse-
Slioe Blanks, (Machine à plier les
ébauches des fers à cheval.)

John D)Ouglas Billings, New York, George .Jacob Washington Kirk,
iP hilîadephia, and Abraham Heckman 1]othermel, Reading, botitin lensylvania, aIl in U.S.A., 21th Augeat, 1891; 15 years.

Claisn.-...ît. A machin, for forming blank herse se bars intositoe ohps onitn f a riaised, ca.-t iron bed or table plate lay-îng or resting in an horizontal position, provided with an aperture or
sPace U, whereby and Lhrough which Lb. shoe after being fcrmed
frein Lb. blank sbce bar into sisce shape drors, and is released by iLs
own weigbt for Lb. purpose and substantially as described. 2nd. Araised cast iron bed or table plate resting in an horizontal position,
Erovided with an "aperture or space"' through wbich . sboe afLterbelng fortned is released, Lb. ways 0, 0, Logether with the punch di,

P. and rod beam N. for the purpose and substantially as described.3rd. A raised cast iron bed or table plate resting in an horizontal po-sition, provided viLis an aperture or space tbrough wbicb te shoe
alLer being formed is reîeased, Lb. ways 0, 0, together wîtb tise
Punch dit rcd beam N. Lthe gauges V. V. and rollers iv, w, tegether
with tise adjustable spring c, c, for Lb. purpose and substantially asdescribeà. 4th. A raised cast iron bed or table plate resting in anhorizontal position, provided aviith an "aperture or space" through
avi ci tise shoe after being formed is released, the ways 0, 0, te-
geL ber with te punch die P, rod beai N, Lb. gauges V, V. and rels

wW ieadjustable spring c, c, in combination avitis Lb. jaw dies C,C. 1teLp ulîey il ulleys B, and S, catns G, and T, clutcis M. and 1,
clutch bar J, and K, clu Lob brace L, and cutter X, for Lb. purpose
and suisstantially as described.

NO. 37,232. Folding Chair. (Chaise pliante.)
Lemutel Andrus Chichester, Piseenicia. New York, U. S. A., 28th

August, 1891; 5 years.
CI«im.-In a cross-leg folding-chair, the legs being pivoted at tisecrosng, tise combinatios tiserewitb, cf a link lsung by one end to

Oue cf said legs and se as te swing in te plane of tise legs. te linkiSonsructed avitis a sIot, a pivot coi tb. other lg avorkinq in said slot,
said slot running f rom te said pivot se working therein oblique Le
a lin, drawn between te Lave pivots, snbstantially as desoribed.

No. 37,233. Omnibus. (Omnibus.)

William Alexander Russell and Albert W. Briokweod, both cf
Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A., 28tit Augnit, 1891; b years.

Ctain,.-lst. A car-omnibus body itaving longitudinal seats A,cross-seats g, and longitudinal seats i. substantially as specifiefi.
2n.I. Tise coushination, viLis loav foravard avieels B, and rear whieels
J, cf a car body baving cnrved panels e, at iLs forward end, and
longitudinal seats over said panel a, cross-seats g. betaveen the for-
ward and rear avieels, and longitudinal seats i, betaveen te rear
wbeehs, substantially as specitled. 3rd. Tise combination. aviis loav
forward viteels B. and rear avieels J, of tise car body itaving longi-
tudinal seats at iLs front aud rear ends, and long cross-seats r, ex-
Lending tise entire width cf tise body betaveen the wbeels, substauti-
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a lly as spaciflad. 4th. The combination, with Iow forward carryingwheel8 B, and rear wbeals J, of a car body having panals a, longi-
tudinal Seats f, over the panei a, cross-saats g, entrance spaces h, h,
at the aides of the car in front of the forward cross seats g, longi-
tudinal Scats i, betwean the rear wheels and piatformj, in rear of
the body A, substantially as specified. 5th. In a car-omnibus, a
sliding door, in combination with the body A, having an enclosing
partition open at the bottom for the passage of the door partly out
of the body, and preventing clogging at the bottom, substantially as
specified. 6th. lin a car-omnibus, the cotubination of a body A,
baving lowar inwardiy curvad panais a, the front bent aile C, the
amaîl wheels B, loaated in rear of the front end of the body, low
down hounds F, tha fiat Springs D, a(ttchad to the hounds and turn-
ing tharewitb, a fiftb wheal and a tongue (1, secured to the forward
end of the hounds, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
7th. In a car-omnibus, the combination, with tha body A. having
curved paneis (i, of low front whaals B. bant aile C, fiat Springs D,
low down hounds F, a fifth wheal cirala tongue (4, rear wheais J, and
bent aile K, substantially as spacifled. Sth. In a car-omnnibus, the
combination of the body A, having lowar inwardiy curvad Panais a.
the front bant axia C, tha smail front whaals B, located in rear of
the front end of the body, the low down hounds F, the fiat springs
D, attachad to the hounds and turnîng tharewith, the fifth wbeel E,
a circia, the tongue (4', sacnrad betwaao the forward en(ds of the
bounds and bent upward at about the point of the attachment of
the doubla-trac, tha foot-boarsl 1, having horizontal portions h, and
upward curvad portion c, a double-trea H1, attached (o tha bounds
benaath the curvad portion c. of tha foot-board, substantially as de-
@cribad. 9th. In a car-omnibus, the combination, with (ha body A,
having lower inwardly curvad Panais a, the front and rear bent aiaes
C, K, smail front wheis B, large rear whaals J, fiat springs D, foot-
board 1, baving npwardiy cnrvad front portions c, iow down hotinds
F, having the doubie-trae H, attachad therato beneath thes aarvad
portion of the foot-b lard and tha rear piatformj, having side staps
le, subs(antiaily as dascribad.

No. 37,23-4. Saw Guîniier. (Evideur des scies.)

James Burneide Baird and John Ilolioran, bo(h of Noblesvilia, and
Joseph WValter Littier, Indianapolis, ail in [ndiana, U.S.A., 28th
August, 1891 ; 5i yaars.

CIaism.-lst. The comnination. in a saw gummar, of the main
frame or casting having barrais in wbich the cntting tool is piaaed,
and said cntting tooi provîded with collars or eniarged portions at
both ands whicn fit closaly within said barrais, whereby said cutting
tool is rigidiy supî'ortad, substnntiaiiy as set forth. 2nd. The coin-
bination. in a saw gommer, of the main framna or casting, the cnt-
ting tool, a screw-shatt for driving said cutting tool, a ahamber in
the frame having an interior cani formation, and a nut oomposed of
two parts and simiiariy formed and tharaby adapted to clamnp or re-
leae said qcrew-shitft, substantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. The coma-
bînation, in a saw gummer. of the main frama or casting, the cut-
ting tool, a screw-shaf t for driving said cutting tool, a cai-chamber
in the frame surrounding 8aid scraw-sbaft, a partad nut iocated
within said chambar, of a cam formation on the extarior, and pins
or thumob-piacas extending throngh siots, wharaby it may be operat-
ed, substantialiy as- set forth. 4mh. Thie combination, in a saw gom-
mer, of the main [rame or Casting, (ha cutting (oui, a screw-shaft,
for driving said cutting tool, a cama-chamobar in the frame surround-
ing said screw-shaft, a partad nut located within said chamber of a
cam formation on the extarior pins or thumab-piaces extanding
through siols, wharaby it mnay be oparatad, and a spring adapted to
engage with and separate the halvas of the nt when reiaased. fith.
The comabination, in a saw gommer, of a mnain frame or casting hav-
ing barreis ini which the cu(ig tool and its driving shaft are piaced
and said cutting tool and shafýt that bearinq into whiab the cutting
tool trayais as tha gumnming progressas, b aving an opaning or slit
tbrough its sida through which tha chips formad by tha tool in
oparation are discharged, suhs(antia Iiy as set forth.,

No. 37,235. Rotary Plow. (Charrue rotative.)

Josa h Drader, (assignea of Andraw Bean McICay), both of London,
On tario, Ca~nada, 28ch August, 1891 ; 5 yaars.

Cain.-lst. Tha piow spindie C, journaiad at its outer end in a
bearing formad on a bramakat rigidly sacured to a board supportad
aboya the said spindie. in combination ,vith a diagonal brace pivoted
at one and on the bracket,amd at its otharaend on a block adjustabiy
haid upon the tougue of the machine, subs(antimiiy ai and for the
purpoee sp ecifiad. 2nd. A sami-alliptical spring, the ends of which
rest on t=h top of the boards connactad (o tha spindies of the ma-
chine, in comobinationl with a laver pivotad on the seat-sqtandaLrd and
arranged to comprass (ha said sani-alipticai spring for the purpose
of directing Pressura on the piow, substantiaily as and for the r
pose spacifled. 3rd. A ferrule flttad onto the piow-spindie and gav-
ing teats to projeat thronghi holes moade through (ha curved plow-
biada, and into hoies formnad in the face of a ferrule iocated on the
opposite sida of the said plow-biade. subs(antiaiiy as and for the
purposa speciflad. 4th. A ring pivoted on a flxad brackat and beid
batwaan two washars curved to fit the contour of the ring within
which they fit, (ha said washers baing connected to tha piow-spindle
and to aach other, snbstantialiy as and for the purpose specifled.
fith. A block F. groovad to fit on to the plate N, and flxed to the
tongua E, the diagonal braces D, aach pivotad at ona and to the
block F, and each pivoted at its othar end to the outer bracket of
each plow-spindia, in comubination with the hand-lavar O, link P, and
nochled quadrant Q. substantiaily as and for (ha purpose spacified.
fith. A seini-ai1iipticai spring. the ends of whicb ara oonnected to the
top ol (ha board B, between plates S, and SI, in comabination with a
lever pivotad on the seat-siandard, in sncb a mannar that i( may de-
Press or alevata the amnds of the said semi-llipticai spring, substan-
tialiy as and for the purposa specifiad. 7th. A sami-elliptical
spriog, the ends of which are conneotad to the top of the board B.
betwaan plates S, and SI, in comabination with a lever pivotad on the

varticsiiy-adjns-tabla seat-standard in sncb a mano gr (bat it may
depress or alevate the ends of (ha said semi-elliptica? spring, snb- ý
st&ntialiy as ani for (ha purpose spacified. Sth. A sarieq of scrapers
ioca(ad one betwean aach pair of biadas, and supported on a rod
iocatad aboya (ha said blades. subs(antially as and for the purpose
specifled.

No. 37,236. Macitie for Ctîtting- Nails.
(Appareil pour couper le clou.)

Sir Donald Alexander Smith, assignea of Edwin H. Bissatt, both of
Montreal, Quabea, Canada, 28th Augus(, 1891; 5 yaars.

Claim.-Ist. The combination witb (ha nipper bar 2.3, provided
with an arm G, (ha shaf t Z5. journalad (o (ha front of (ha mnain
frame 1. and c!trrying a cam wheei 21, and (ha reacting spring 11, (o
reciprocata said nipper bar, as set forth. 2nd . The cotabination of
(ha faad carniage 37, having gearad feeul roliers 46. providad with
sprocket wheelsq 48. and (ha shaft 2.5, jounaied to the front of (ha
main frame Land aarrying a two-arm wipar 51, (o io(ermitten(iy
faad (ha nail plate 52 (o (ha knife, as set forth. 3rd. The u'ombina-
(ion of (ha fead carniage 37, provided nndaroaath with anti-friction
roliers N. and (ha shaft 25, jouroaied (o the front of (ha main frama
I. and oarrying a wabble wheel 42. rotating batwaen said roliers to
osciiiata (ha feed carniage, as set forth. 4th. The comabination of the
suppiemaantary shaft 34, geared (o (ha main driving shaft 2, said
shait 34, carryiogr cams 33, (ha sida levers 31, .3e, restiog near ona
end on one of said cams, and pivo(ad near the opposite end (o (ha
mnain frame I, (ha links 30. respectiveiy bearing andwise on said
levers, and (ha heading blocks 2S. 29, pivo(ed to (the main frame and
tilting by (ha manvament of said IL'vers to oparate the heauing lies
26, 27, alterna(ely, as set forth. 5th. The comubination of tha feed
carniage 37, pivoted near the inner end (o (ha anivil block 15, and
having two pairs of geared roliars 46, ona rouler provîdad with a
sprocket wheel 50, (o operate (ha faed gear, and (ha shaft 25,
jonrnaled (o (ha main frama 1, in front said shaf( carrying a wabbie
wheei 4'2, and wiper 51, for osciilating (ha faad c.irrîag-e and drivîng
(ha faed gear. as set forth.

No. 37,237. Man ufact tre of Sodla aun Pot-
ash. (Fabrication de la soute et de la
potasse.)

Soda Improvament Company, London, amsignees of Francis Eiiers-
hausan, Ilab<rn-on-Tyne, both in Engiand, 2Sth Atignet, 1891;
5 yaars.

Ctaiii.-ls(. The described proces, for tha manufacture of caustia
soda, and pofash, from thair respective sguiphidas, suai procass con-
sisting iîn passing solutions of sncb suiphides through a badl of
ferrate in a granular condition, (he spent ferrate baing subsequeatiy
traated (o obtain valuabia bi-produats and (o recouvert (ha samna
into paroxide of mron, substantiaily as describad. 2nd. The desanibad
process for (ha manufacture of caus(ic soda and potash, from (heir
respective suiphidas, by (ha use of ferrate, substantiaiiy as haremn-
befora dascribed. 3rd. In (ha procass for the manufacture of catis-
tic soda and po(ash from their respective suiphides by (ha use of
ferrate, (ha farrata in a granular forio, substantiaiiy as described.
4th. The process for (ha manufaatura of caustic soda and potash
fromt (hair respective suiphidas, stuah procass consisting in traating
a solution of (ha suiphida by means of a filitr-bad composed of
granuia(ed ferrata, sub.qtan(iaiiy as dascribed. fith. Io the described
procass for (ha manufactuere of canstia soda and po(ash fromo (hein
suiphides, roasting tha spent ferrata, and. after lixiviating it, con-
centratiog the solution, sabstantiaiiy as and for (ha purposas
dascribed. 6(h. In (ha dascribed process for (ha manufactura of
caus(ic soda and potash from (hein suiphidas, treating (ha spent
ferrata by axposing it (o (ha action of atunospheria air, anmd, aller
lixiviating it, concan(ratiuz the solution, substantially as and for
(ha purposas described.

No. 37,238. Set Works for Saw Nililjs.
(Déclic de chariot de scierie.)

The Edward P. Aliis Comapany., asignees of Edwin Reynolds, Alton
J. Shaw and William IL. Trout, ail of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
U.S.A., 28th August, 1891 ; à vears.

Claim-lst. In comabination, with a saw mi11 canniage and the
knaes thareof, machanism maounted upon theacarriage for advancmng
or raceding, or advancing and raceding (ha kneaq, and a cabla or
othar wrapping connaction for imparting (ha nacassary motion (o
(ha machanism maountad upon (ha carniage, substantialiy as shown
and described. 2nd. lu comabination witb a saw mi11 carrnage and
(ha knaes (bareof, a power inachanisma for advanaing (ha knees. and
an au(omaticaiiy-oparatad devica to throw the oparative mechanism
ont of acmion whan (ha knaas hava been mnovadi forward a prede-
(erminad distance. 3rd. In combination, wita a saw miii carniage
and (ha knaes thereof, mi power machanisma, for advancin g (ha koces,
a variable or adjustabla device for datarmining (ha distance (ha
knaas may advanca. and means, substantiaiiy sncb as shown, for
an(omaticaliy (bnowing (ha power machanisin ont of action whan
(ha liii of advanca bas been reacbad. 4th. [n combina(ion, with
a saw miii carniage and its knaes, a set(ing mechanisma for ad-
vancing (ha knaes, a scale or indicator for datarmaining (ha distance
(ha koaca iaay advance at aach oparation of (ha setting machanisin.
and a Second scala or indicator which shahl indicate the total ad-
vance of the knea, ail snbstantiaily as shown. 5th. In comabination,
with a saw mili carniage and its kneas, maachanism for advancing
(ha knaes, and an indicaton receiving motion froia (ha sauting
machanisma and indicating (ha total advance of (ha knees. fith. In
comabination, witb a saw miii carniage and its kocas, a satting
machanism for (ha knaas, a laver for tbrowing tha set(ing maochanism
into and ont of action, and a devica (sncb as 1) forming part of (ha
satting muachanism and sarving (o actuate (ha lever and (ha reby
autoina(icaiiy thnow (ha setting macahanismu ont of action. 7(1<. [n
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combination, with a saw mil] carrnage, a power setting and receding
mechanism. a band lever for throwing the setting mechanismn into
and out of action, and a band lever for tbrowing the receding
mechanism into and out of action. $th. In combination, with a saw
mili carniage and its knees, a set shaft for aclvancing the knees, andan index plate or band geared to the set shaft and having a definite
relation to the advance of the knees. the said index being graduated
to express that relation. stubstantially as shown and described. 9th.
Iu combination, with a saw mili carrnge and its knee.9, a set shaft
for advancing the latter, and an adjustnble stop arranged substan-
tially as showu to automatically throw the set shaft ont of action
when the kuees have been adviinced a predetermiued distance.i ltb. In couibination, with a saw mili carniage and its knees, a set
shaft, a power mechauism for impartiug motion thereto, and a stop
for automatically disconnecting the power mechauism and set shaft-
llth. lu combination, witb a traveling saw muill carniage, a setting
mnechanism carried thereby, a continuously rotating power
înechanism also mounted upon the carniage, intermediate connec-
tions, substantially such as shown and descrihed, between the two
ruechanisuis, and a cable or other flexible connection arranged,
substantially as shown for impartint motion to the power
miechanism. 12th. Lu combination, with a saw mili carniage havingknees, and a set shaft and connections between the knees and sbaft,
a worm-wbeel D, secured to the shaft, a hinged or pivoted trame G,
carryiug a continuouslv rotating wormn E, and means for raisiug and
loweriug the frame. l3th. In comhiniation, with a saw millI carniagehaviug kuees. and a set shaft and connections between the kneesandi shaft, a worm-wheel D, secured to the shaf t, a hinged or pivoted
framne G, carryingr a contiuuously rotating wormn E, a cross-head q',provided with siots ol, Pl. *I, a sbaft X, provided witb a lug d, and abaud lever W, secured to the shaft. 14tb. Lu combination, with asaw mil] carniage, its knees and set shaft, a worm-wheel D, secured
to the shaft, a counter balauced frame G, Provided with a wormn E,aud ineaus for raisiug and loweriug the frame. 15th. In combina-
tion, with a sQaw mil] carniage and its set shaft, and knees, a wheeliD 1 , Provided with a series of bolus or openings h, an arm FI, a pinadapted to lock the arm to tbe wheel, a flxed scale i, and gearingfor imparting motion to the wheel DI. lflth. ln c-mbination, with asaw miii carniage and its set shaft, and knees, a wheel Dl. providedwith openiîîgs A', an arin FI, provided with a pin, a flxed scale j,gearng for imparting motion to the set shaft aud from the set shattto the wheel DI, and a lever as W, in the path of the pin, ail coin-bined, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. l7th. Incombinaîjon, with a saw miii carriage and its set shaft and kuees, a

iwheel DI, provided with bolus h. an armn FI, provided with a pin, afixed scalej, mounted upon the face of the wheel, an indicator ringEl, monuted upon the rim of the wbeel, a pointer t, carried by scale
j,1 gearing for imparting motion to the set shaft and front the setshaft to the wbeet DI, and ring El, and a lever arranged in the pathOt the Pint.sud serving to -jonnect and dîsconnect the set shaft fromi
1 8dpeati ger. 18tb. lu combination, with a saw miii carniageand ts st s1auad knees, mechanisin for imparting motion to theshaft, a wbeel Di, geared to the sbaft and provîded withbhoies h, anamFprovided with a pin, a cross-head qi. carrying a part of theinecbaanism, a sbaft X, couuected with the cross-head and provided
wîtb a bmsb M. and s lever W, pivoîed to the bub in the path of thepin. 19th. lu combination, with shaft C, and pinions c, d. wheelD', provided with hub e.,and boles k, pinion q, secured to the hub, a

shat r poviedwit pnio8 , ad , and a band E, applied to the
saw miii carniage aud its set shaft. a worm-wbeel D, carried by theshaft, a binged frame provided witb a shaf t F, having a worma E,and pinion 11, a sbaft J, provided with a gear I, and a sheave L,and a cable M, Paîssing over the sheave. 2lst. In combination, witha saw miii carniage and its set sbaft C, a shaf t J, intermediate con-

inections between the shafts C, and J, a bevel-wheel S, secured tothe shaft C, a shaft Q, provided with a bevel gear to engage thewheel S, sheaves L, and 0, secured respectively to the sbafts J, andQ, a cable passing about the sheaves, and means, substantially assBown, for throwing either of the sbafts J, aîîd Q, into gear witbthe set shaft. 22nd. lu combination, with a eaw miii carniage and
its set sbaft, a shaft 1, provided with Ri sheave L, intermiediate con-nections between the sbafts for rotating the shaft C. in one direc-tion, a shaft Q, provided witb a sheave O, intermediate connectionsbetween the shafts Q and C, whereby the direction of rotation ofsbaft C may be reversed. and a cable passing about the sheaves L.O. 23rd. A saw milI carniage provided witb an extension Ai, on tbiitface away fromn the saw,. 24tb. Lu combination, with a saw miiicarniaie and the setting mechanisuis mounted thereon, sheaves N,L, O, forming a Part of the niechanismu sheaves V. VI, fixed in
Position near the floor, sheaves m. ni, locatted beiow the floor, aud acable M, Passing about the sheaves. 2ith. lu combination, witb abead block, its kuee and 0perating screw, a guard or plate il,coeîgte srew. 2flth. In combination, witb a head-block, aknee d'1, provided witb a siot hi, a plate il, passiug through the Biot,and a screw 91, eugagîng the knee and located beiow the plate. 27tb.[n comibination, with a head-block, a screw junldteen*knee Provided with a Perforated lug, and a th j reaed colren arre

*by the lug to receive the scrow.ra dclrcrie

No. 37,239. CoMbinlation Lock.
(Serrure à combinai8on.)

AI fred C. Lawrence, Torouto, aud Edward J. Wbeeler, Port Perry,
both iu Ontarmo, Canada, 3lst August, 1sg9l; 5 years-

Cam-s.A lock. consisting of a series of circular tumblers,each provided wi th asBiot, a locking boit provided with stops to enterithe slots in said tumbiens, meaus for bringing the slots in said
tumler ino lîguietand indicating when said siots are iualiument sPaces formed on the periphery of said tumblers intowhicb engages tire double-acting pawl, sub.ýtantialIy as described.Znd. A lock, cousisting of a suries of circular tumablers, each ofwhich is provided with a number of notches around its periphery, asiot extending fromt the periphery inward towards the hub, lockiiigboit provided wîth a sunies of stops to engage with the siots ln saidtumblers, a double acting pawi engagiug with the notches on thepeniphery of said tumifbers, means for settiug the tumblers to diffen-

eut combinations, aud means for bnlnging the siots lu said tu ublersiu aligument go that~ the lockiug boit can be thrown backward,substantially as described, 3rd. A lock, consisting of a series oftumblers having formed ou their penipiîery a series of notches, sud
a Biot extending fruma the periphery inwand towards the hub, a s(topon one of the side faces runniug in the circulan guide way formeci inthe adjacent side face of regestering plate, a registarnug Platehsving formed lu it a circular guide way in which is iocated a stopwitb wbicb the stop on the tumbler cornes in contact, a double nct -iug pawl to engage with the notches ou the edge of said tumblers,a lockiug boit Provided with a suries of stops to engage with theBiot$sin said tuniblers, means for bringiug said siots into aligumentand indmcatiug the fact, and meaus for tbrowiug the iockiug boitbackward, subs9tautiaîîy as described. 4th. A lock, cousis3ting of aseries of tumbler, each of which bas formed on its )eniliery asenies of spaces, and a siot extendiug f rom said penipbery imîwardtowards the bub, a pawî engaging witb spaces on the perijîbery
of said turublers to hoid the tumblers wbîle in their closed position,and to indicate by sound the distance eacb ttumbler bis beenturned, a stop on une of the side faces of escb of said tumblers, aregistering plate having a circulan guide way, the side face adjacentto sa id tumbler in whc muoves tbe stop on said tumubler, a stop insaid guide way with which the stop on said tumbler cornes in con-tact, a iocking boit provided with a senies of stops wbicb engageswitb the siots of said tumblers, means for settiug said turriblers todifferent comninations and turning the slots into aîlignament, amdmeans for throwing tbe iocking boit backward when said siots arelu alignment: substantially as described. 5tiî. A lock, consistîug ofa surmes Of tumblers. eacb of wbicb bas formed on its penipbiery aseries of spaces with wbicb engages a double acting pawl, a siot ex-tendillg from the periphery inward towards the hub, a iocking boitProvided with a series of stops to engage witb the sbots of saidtiumiers, a latcb of said lookiong boit operated front the inside iu(le-Pendent of tbe operation of said lockimîg boit, substautially as de-scribed. 6tb. A lock, consistiug of a series of circulan tunibiers,
eacb Of wbici bas fonîued on its peripbery a senies of noichles, and a
"lot extending inward from tbe peripbery, means for settiug thetubens to different combinations, and means for bringing the slîsts~, aid tuiobiers loto aliguiment, sud indicatmng the fset by sounda
i ock iung boit provided with a senies of stops wbicb engage with the
slots of aiÎd tumblers, mens for opcrating the iockin-g boit, andmeans for locking tbe tumblers into s closed or open position, sub-stantiaîîy as described. 7th. Iu a lock, in combination withtumblers, a double acting pawl coflsistiug of a U-sbaped arm
Pivoted at one endi to some con veulent portion of the casing, sudprovided ou the muner side of the elbow with a uotcb wbicb engageswitb a notcb formned on the pivoît end of the pawl, tbe outer eud ofssid pawî engaging witb a series of notches formed on the peniphery Iof said tumbiers, substantislly, as described. 8tb. Lu a lock, theicombhination of a tumbler baving formed on its edges a series ofnotcbes, and s siot exteuding frotn the peiphery inwsrd towardsthhub, a stmn1) on une of the side faces of sri d tumbler, a negisteringI
Plate joutnialed on the samne spindie as misaid tumbler i8 joutroaled on.sud having formed on it si face adjacent to said tumbier a guideway in wbicb works said stop on the side faceof said tumbier, a, stopmn said gruide way with whicb the stop of said tumbler cornes iii con-tact, a dial ou tbe outer face of said negisterng plate, and mensfor loc3kiug.said registering plate into any aîliusted position, sub-satasi described. 9th. Iu a lock, a series of circular shajîedtumblers, eacb of wbich bas formed on ils penipbeny a stmitablenumber of notebes, sud a slot exteudiug front the periph ry iuwaratowards the hub, a stop formed on one of its side faces engmging lua circular guide way formued on the side face of the registening plsteadjacent to said tumbiers, a stop in said guide way witb wbich a
stop OO saîd tumbier comes lu contaîct, said registeriiîg plate andtuMbier journaied on the saine spindie, the tumublen nîgidiyfssteued to the spindie sud the registering plate looseiy journaiedthereon, a diai on the outer side of said registering plate, a series of
notemes ou the penipbery of said registering plates, said notches ofequai pitcb sud corresponding iu number with the numuber ofnMuterais on said diai, sud musaus for setting said registening platestO auY desired combination, and means for bringing the siots mni thetumblers loto alignient sud annonciug by sound that fact, a lock-ing boit Provided witb a series of stops to engage with the siots ofsaid tumoilen wbeu said siots are lu aligumnent, aud suitable meansfor thnowlug said lockiug boit backward, substautially as descnibed.
lOth. A lock, consisting ofa suries of tumbiers cincular lu forn. sacbof wic eh as formed on its peripbery a suitLble number of notee,sud a Bot sxteuding inwand front the peri phery towands the hub, mncombination witb a pawl cousisting of a U -shaped arua pivoted atone sud to suitable bearng aud baving f onmed at the muner Bide ofthe elbow a notch, wbich notcb engages with the notched eimd of apawl pivoted at said uotched sud to a sîiitabie beanin g, and a freseund eugaging with a space ou the periphery ,uf said tum ien, a look-îng boit provided witb stops engagiug wîtb the siots in said tumbierswheu in alignumeut, substantiaiiy as deacribed. lltb. lu a lock, àseries of tumbilers circular lu shape sud baviug forîîîed on theirPerivibery a suitabie number of notches, sudsa siot extending frointhe veripher iuward towsrds the hub, a pawi consistiug of s 381hAPOC arm pivated at one sud sud bsviug formed ou the louer sideof its eibow a notch, a dow pivoted nt one sud pnovided witb notelies,wbich notchefi sud engages witb the uotch ou the U-âbaped arm,the free sud of the dog sud U-shsped armn sacb provided with anupwardly extendiuL pin, the free sud of said dog engaging witb thenotches on the peripheny of said tumbler, a lockiiig bar providedwith a sermes et stops acting as maie wands to engage with the siotsiu the tumbiers, acting as female wards, a stop ou oue of the side
faces of said tumnbiers working lu the circular guide way formed luthe $ide face ol the ne gistering piste, said side face beîng adjacent
to the side face of said tumbiers pruvided with a stop, a stop in saidguide way with whicb the stop ou said tumbier cornes in contact,a ia on the outen face o f said necistering plate, a senies ofnotches anound the peripbeny of ssid rugisterng piste to correspond
witb the nuinhen of numnerais on said dial, a pin eugaging witm thenotches on the periphery of' said negistenî plate to bock saîd
registering Plate lu any said position, means for bringing the siotsin said tumublers loto aligument, sud means for throwing said look-ing boit backward, substantially as described.
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No. 37,240. Steve for Threshing Machinies.
(Crible pour machines à battre.>

John O'Brian, Tisornisill, Manitoba, Canada, 3lst Augnaf, 1891; 5
years.

Clain.-Ist. In a threahing aieve, tise combination, with the main
frame, a bar isaving a longitudinal, vartically disposed ai ut, a boitr
and nut adjusfabiy counecfing tise bar f0 the framne ,and a.su.t
able means for fixing thse bar in ifs adjuated position, of a alot pivot-
ally connected f0 the frame at one end and fo tise frame and the ad-
jsatable bar et ifs opposite end, substantially as apecified. 2nd. In
a tisreahing siave, the combination, with the rectangular f rame and
tise bridge bar ni idly connectad at ifs ends f0 opposite bars thereof,
uof an adjustabie har ha vin g a vertically disposed longitudinal slof, a
boit faking tisrougis tise bridge bar and tise siot lu the adjustable
bar, a saut on aaid boit adssptod f0 adjuat tha adjastable har, set
screwa taking throagh the adjuatab le bar and bearing apon ther
bridge bar, and alats pivotaiiy conuected at their outes ends to thej
opposite sides of thoir t'rame and et tiseir muner aides to tise rigid
bridge bar and tise adjastablo bar, substantially as specifled,

No. 37,241. Street Jtailway. (Tramway.)

Charles A. L. Fisher, Montreai, Queboc, Canada, 81sf Auguaf, 1891;
5 years.

Clain.-lst. Thse n pright circular shaped tics C, for sfeadying tise
rails of au e 1evat ed frack, as set forth. 2nd. Thse coiubination of

fhepareudculr ama . rsting on surincs 0, and bearing on
aies or journais I1, of runnig gar E , and tise alots 1, fherein, as
set forth, and for the purposes described. 3rd. Tise combination of
thse windiasses J, or otiser hoisting power, fise cog wheels K, attacis-
ed to windissssea J, tise drop lock L, for Faid COg wheels K, and fise
lever arma M, as set forth, and for tise purposes deacribed. 4tis.
Tise combination of ftha pulleys X, tise windlass Y, fthe gear whoela
Z, and a, a, tise arme b. b, the ratchef look c, c, and the lever iheel
e, e, as set forth, and for tho purposes described. 5fh. Tise tubular
arma or fraiaeff, and braces o, g, as set forth, and for tise purposos
describad. 6th. Tho combination of suppurting and raising cables,
and supporting steadyiug and guiding arma, as set forth, and for thse
p arposea deacribed. 7th. Tise comisination ut t he trame Q, as set
forth, and for the purisoses described, 8th. Tise cosobination ot tise
angalar alotted plates T, tise angular alots U, and thse uval ahaped
siots V, therain, and tise iock W, tiseraun, for the purpose set forth.
9tis. Tise adjustable stairway or ladder R, with the elsiding L'races
and roda S, arranged as set forth. 1Oth. Tisa combination of sus-
pended cars 0, elevafed cars D, and tise running gear E, witis the
trame Q. fise plates T, the windlasaes J. or the pulleys X, ftha wind-
ass Y, tise tabuler arasf,!, end tise cabies N, and tise sfairway or

ladder R1, as set forth, and for tise purposes deacribed. 1tb. An
elevated railroad isaving cars auspenided benoatis and ibotween the
rails, said cars being edjustable for samuser or winter traffic, as set
forth. 12th. An eleveted railroad, having cars suspendod beueath
and befween tise rails, said car su prtedby cablos, arma, or other
means, bearin g aboya the rails, an drunniug gear of eievafed cars as
set forth. 13t.lIn an elevated railroed isaving cars suspended Le-
neatis fhe rails, tise principla of raisin.g or lowering said cars, when
in motion, or when sfationary, by lever, or wiseel, or otisor equlva-
lent motive power, tise bearing of which is aboya the elevated rails
and ranning gear. 14th. Tise combination ut' a auspended railroad
and an elavated reilroad, each isaviug cars munning, une abova tise
otiser, on tise saine lrack, with une motive Power, the rails being
suspended befween the two.

.No. 37,242. Tea Rettie. (Bouilloire à thé.)

John L. Clark, Bangor, Maine, U.S.A.. 31sf Angust, 1891;- 5 years.
Clatnm.-lst. An improved tea-kettie, cousisfing of fise combin-

ation ut a keff le body witis usual spout and isail-ears, emaîl studa
cast near one ut tise bail-ears for tise purpose described,a cuver witis
isinged fougue aud projecfing spur, pivoted f0 said 8f uds, a bail hav-
iug une end hooked in one ut' tisa baîl-eara in tise usuai manner, and
ifso oposite end affter passing tismougs tise opposite bail-car, bonut np-
ward and backward upon itself end thon uver and uufward f0 fora,
a book extendiog in a plane at or nearly a rigist-angle with fise bail,
said extending book adapfed f0 engage tise spur upon fise kettle-
cuver t0 operato tise latter, substantially in tise manner asown aud
for tise purpose dascnibed. 2nd. lu a tea-kett le, an impruved bail
for operating isinged covers,oonsisfing ut tise curved bail-wire isav-
ing .000 end bout in tise usual manner f0 engage a beil-ear, and ifs

opost end after being curved f0 pasa tisrough tise opposite bail-
ear bout upward ansd backward upon itseit, aud thon cnrved ont-
ward to projecf af a rigist-angle plane frora thse remainder ut tise
bail, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. An improved covar
for tea or otiser kettles conaisfing ut a cuver constructed f0 close tise
opening in tise keffle, and mrovided witis a projection isinged to tise
kettle body said Projection constructed beyond tise isingo with a
amal sisouider and extexsdang spur for tise purpose described and
substantially as sbown and set forfis. 4th. An isxproved tea-kettie
consisting of' tise cumbinafion utf a ketfle-body witis bail-cars ana
studa cast tisereon, for tise purpose deacribed, with a hingod cover
adepted f0 close tise opaning in aaid keffle, said cuver provided witk
a projection extending beyoud aaid hinge, so located and construef-
ed tisaf certain movements of' tise keffle-bail tend to o pen or close
fise ketfle-cover, sabstantialiy as shown and for tise purpose
describad.

No. 37,243. Mantact tre of Cigar Bunchles.
(,Fabrication des bottes de cigares.>

Walter Aua Peck, Providence, Risode Island, U.S.A., 318f Augnat,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clai.-Ist. Tise metisod of makine cigar banches, wisicis con-
sista in firat holding tise illera in fapering fores at tise isead end of

the bunch and then winding the binder thereon spirally toward and
frein the head, whereby the fillers will be bound in proper tapering
foran, as set forth. 2nd. A cigar bunch, having its mass of fillers
fapering toward the head end of the bunch, and having a binder
wound spirally thereon. toward and from. the head, whereby the
fillers are bound firuily in proper tapering fores, substantially as
de8cribed.

No. 37,244. Waterproof and Sensitized
Photograpiec Moutt aud Pro-
cess ot Makitig the Same. (Carton
photographique impermeable à l'eau et sensitifj
et procéfdé dé fabrication.)

Henry Kahn, Springfield, Missouri, IJ. S. A.,* 3lat August, 1891; 5
years.

Clair.-Ist. A ready prepared waterproofed sensitized photo-
graphie card mueint, of' cardboard, and cut f0 printing-size, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A waterproofed .sensi-
tized photographic-niount, in the forin of a paper card, and the
edges whereof are water-prouf, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A
photographie-mount. having a series of different-coloured layers or
coatings of surfacing materiai applied f0 ifs surface, substantially as
set forth. 4th. A Waterproof card coated with differently colored
sensitized-emulsions, substantially as set forth. 5th. A waterproof
card, of paper. bnving characters or designs printed thereon, and a
@ensitive-coating applied over the characters; or designs so printed.
substantialiy as set forth. 6th. The method herein described of
making sensitized photographie-cards, which consiste in tiret water-
prouflng a paper card or shoot, thon appling to one side of said card
or sheet. a coating of surfacing-material. and then app lying to the
coafing of surfacing-material a sens iti ve-coatin g, su bstantially as
set forth.

No. 37.245. Steering Gear for Vehiieles.
(Appareil pour gouverner les vaisseaux.)

Ephraim Howiand, Pontiac, Michigan, U.S.A., 31sf August, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, wifh a vehicie of a cabie CI, extencl-
ing from. the extremities of the forward aie back and around a
puiley or pulleys at tbe rear, and provided with a shifting block or
cable C, for the attachment of the pole of' a rear vehicle, the con-
struction baing such that as the forward axle ot' the leading vehicle
is turned, the forward aie of the rear vehicle will be turned in the
opposite direction, substantially as and for the purposes described.
2nd. The combination, with a vebicle of a table CI, extending froin
the extremities of ifs forward axle back and around a pulley or
pullcys at the rear, and a steain actuated piston coupled into the
circuit of' the said cabie. and means for governing the admission of
steain in front of or back of said piston, the construction being such
thut the movement of said piston is communicated thruugh said
cable, and caused to turm the forward axle of the Ieading vehicle f0
the right or left at the will of the operator, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, with a vehicle of a cable ci, extend-
ing froin the extremities of ifs forward axie back and around nul-
laya c, and engaged at the rear of the vehîcle with means C, where-
by the polo of a rear vehicle may be coupled with said cable, and ini
c(nnection thorewith, a steain cylinder having its piston couplad
with said cable, the construction being such that thse motion of thse
steain actuated piston may ho cosumunicated to the forward aile of
the leading vahicle to guide the saine, subsfantîally as and for tise
purposes describod.

No. 37,246. Switchi for Incandescent Elec-
trie Lainps. ( Commutateur pour lampes
électriques et incande9centes. )

Norman Marshall. Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 31sf August,
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Cl<im.-lsf. In a davice of tisa cisaracter dascribad, an insulating
base, a circular Cam tisereon provided wîth four equîdistant verti-
cally inclined tracks a rotary key ami contact plate mounted loose-
ly tiseroon, a spring Mor forcing said plate into engagement with the
face of aaid track and connectors for tise lina wires, said connec tors
beinig extended f0 cover tisa working faces of alternate caim-tracks.
2nd. The combination of the base-plate with a four-track camn
secured thereon, alternate tracks being in oloctricat connection
with tise line-wiro bindîng posta, substantially as described. 3rd.
The conibinafion of tise basa-plate, witis a circular cani secured f0
said plate, tise face of aaid cara bemng divided into four or more ver-
fically inctiued. tracks, and alternata tracks baing in alactricai con-
nection with the line-wire isinding-posts, substantially as dascribed.
4th. Tise combination of the base-plate with a four-track camn al-
ternate tracks being in elactrical contact with tise lina wira connec-
tors, ai contact plate, a key for rotating said plate and a spring for
holding thse plate in engagement wifis said tracks, substantially as
described. 5th. Thse bases-plate and four track circular Camn, in
combination wifh thse wire connecora elongated f0 cover the faces
of alternafe canms, thse key and the apring preaaed contact plate fit-
ted f0 alida on said key and ho rotatod tisereby, substassfially as de-
aeribed. 6tb. In a cireuit controller for incandescent electrie
lights thse cain H, Provided wifis tise vertically inclined tracks g, h,
i J, alternate tracks having their faces iu electrical contact with
thse'îine binding posta, aubstantially as described. 7tis. lu a circuit
confroller for incandescent electric ligisîs, tise hase-plate and tise
four track cain, in conabination with a spindie fitted f0 rotate in
said base and a spring-pTssed contact plate in engagement witis
said tracks, said plate being fit ted to alda o n the spindle and ba ro-
tated thereby, aubsfantially as set forth. 8tis. In a circuit con-
croller for incandescent elecfric ligîisa tise hase-plate and rotary
spindie C, having the tlattened portio Z, in conabination witis the
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fou'r track cam having alternate tracks being in electrical contact
with the wire connectors and the spring-pressed contact plate H
mounted on said spindle, substantially as described.

Nt). 37,247. Changeable Speed G:eariiig.
(Engrenage à vitesse variable.)

George Wilson Kirkpatrick, (assige of Andrew Jackson Martin
and Lawrence Heath), ail of M acedon, New York, U.S.A., 3lst
August, 1891; 5 years.

Clasjn.-lst. In combination, with the rotatable casing, the
variant pinions mounted therein. the center pinion with whicb they
engage, the internai gear attacbed to the center pinion. and the
primary drîving-pinion engaging the internai gear. 2nd. The driv-
ing shaft and its pinion, and the sheli or casing mounted to revolve
around said shaft. in combination witb the variant pinions mounted
therein, and a pinion engaging ai the variant piriions and driven by
an intermediate gear froni the pinion on the main sbaft.

N,37,248. Roll-way for Lumber. (Chemin.
rouleau pour bois de construction.)

Micajah M. Ford, Dallas, and Hardy N. Revelle, Buchanan, both in
(Jeorgia, U. S. A.. 318t August, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain-lst. In a device of the ciass described, the base or bed A,
the rollers B, and C, mounted on said base or bcd, said rollers C. be-
ing mounted at one end in swivel boxes pivoted in said base or bed,
and mounted at thse other end in swivei-boxes pivoted in a bar D,
adapted to be reciprocated on thse bed or base, substantiaiiy as and
for thse purpose set forth. 2nd. In a device of tbe class described,
the base or bed A, thse rollers C, journaied at one end in the swivel-
boxes c, pivoted in the said base or bcd, and at the other end in the
swivel-boxes pivoted in thse reciprocating bar D. mounted on said
base or bcd, and the mechanism for operating said bar consisting of
the pitman F. attached to thse sause, and tise lever E, substantialiy
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,249. Fitruace Grate anid Shaker.
(Grille de foyer et appareil pour secouer.)

Edmnund Mather, IHarrisburg, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., 1sit August,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a furnace grate, thse combination, with thse parai-
loi grate-bars, of the rocking bar having oppositeiy arranged cranks
engaging adjacent grate-bars and the bearing-bars extending scross
beneats the grate and baving end and intermediate bcarings therein
for tise rocking bars, substantially as described. 2nd. In a furnace-
grate, tise combination, with tise bearing-bars extending across be-neatb thse grate and baving tise longitudinal end and intermediate
bearings, and tise rocking bars journaied in said bearings and hav-ing tbe oPpositely arran ged cranks, of the grate-bars resting on saidcranks an d adapted to be moved thereby, substantially as described.3rd. In a fisrnace-grate, tise comubination, with the bearing-bars,
having thse sides and connecting-webs witis bearinga tiserein, and thserocking bar isaving oppositeîy arranged cranks and journaled insaid bearings, of thse grate-bars resting on said rocking bar andadapted to be moved thereby, substantially as described. 4th. In afurnace-grate, tise combination, witis tise bearing-bars isaving tiseweb witis tbe bearines tiserein, of tise rocking bar isaving oppositcly-arranged cranks with tise journais for co-operation with tise bear-ings in tise webs formed ots tise under surface of the upwardly-pro-
jecting cranks, and tise grrate-bars engaging said cranks and adaptedto be moved tiserebv, su bs tan tiaily as described. Sth. In a furnace-
grate, the combination witis the bearing bars isaving tise webs withbearings thereon, and the rocking bars isaving oppositely-arranged
cranks journaled in said bearingrs, of tise paraîlel grate-bars bavingnotches or dePressions engaging the upwardly-extending cranks andthe alternate grate-bars baving tise downward extensions engagingthe downwardly.extending cranks, substantially as described. 6tb.In a furnace-grate the combination witis tise bearing-bars, corn-posed of tise sides spread apart at thse bottoin and tise connectingwebs isaving bearings in tise top, of the rocking bars isaving oppo-sitely-arranged .ranks journaled in said bearings, and tise grate-barsengaging said cranks and adapted to be inoved thereby, substanti-ally as described. 7th. In a furnace-grate, thse combination, withtise bearing-bars composed of tise sides spread apart at tise bottoni,and tise connecti'ng.webs isavingz bearings in tise toi), of tise rocking-bars isaving o)PPoSitely arranged crank8 and a downward extensionfor tise attacisment of a rocker isandle journaled in said bcarings,and tise grate-bas engaging said cranks and adapted to be movedtisereby, .substantially as described. stb. In a furnace-grate, thsecombination, witis the bearing-bars cosnposed of the sides spreadapart at tise bottom and tise connecting-webs having gernsi htop, ofr tise rocking-bars isaving oppositeîy-arranged cran ks and adownward extension for tise attacisment of a rocker-isandle journal-cd in said bearings, and tise grate-bara isaving notches tiserein en-gaging tise upwardly.extending cranka, and tise intermediate grate-bars isavsng tise downward exteissions engaging tise downwardiy-ex-
tending cranka, substantially ab described.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS H1A VE BREEN A TTA CHED 710

THE FOLLO W/MG PATENTS

--249. CLARENCE LESLIE BARNHART. 2nd five years of No.
24,688, frorn the lOth day of August. 1891.
Improvements in Car Movers, let August.

1S91.
ýe50. HENRY SIMS.2nd five years of No. 24,W4, from the 4th day

of August, 1891. Improvements in Automatie
Boiler Cleaners, 4th August, 1891.

2251. LOUIS PETER BOUVIER, JOHN F[TZALLEN ELLIS,
PHILIP TIIO-MAS PERROI' 1 and THOMAS
JAMES CLARK, 2nd five years of No. 24,663,
from the 5th day of August, 1891. Improve-
mente in Envelope Machines, 5th August,
1891.

2252. JASPERB BATES, 2nd five years of No. 27,109, fromn the 2nd
day of J uly, 1892. Improvements in Manual
Powers, 6th August, 1891.

2M52. JOHN SCOTT, 2nd five years of No 24,810, from the 25th day
of August, 1891. Improvements in Process
for Dry Cleaning Textile Fabrics, 7th August.
1891.

2254. BENJAMIN TANN.,ER, 2nd five years of No. 24,690. froTn the
1Oth day of August, 1891. Improvements on
llay Rakes. lOth August, 1891.

2255. THOMAS KANE, 2nd five years of No. 25,817, from the 20th
day of January, 1892. Improvements in
Candy and the Proceas for maki ng the same,
lOth Auguýst, 1891.

2256. WILLIAM FLEMING, 2ad five years of No. 24,809, from the
25th day of August, m8i. Improvements in
Flendng's Cabbage Maggot Preveaitive, 13th
August, 1891.

22,57. THE CANADIAN OFFICE AND SCHOOL FUTRNITIJRE
COMPANY (assignees), 2nd five years of No.
24,782, froru the 21st day of August, 1891.
Improvements in Desks, 13th August, 1891.

2258. DAVID TA PLEY, 2r.d fi .'e years of No. 24,835, from. the 28th
day of Auguat. 1891. Improvements in Sema-
phores, làth August, 1891.

225Q. STILLMAN WILLIAM ROBINSON, 2nd five years of No.
24,884. from the 4th day of September, 1891.
Imp rovements in Machines for Uniting Soles
andUpr of Boots and Shoes. l7th August,
1891

2260. ISAIC FRECIIETTE, 2nd five years of No. 24,759, froin the
lBth day of August, 1891. ftmprovements in
Car Axie Lubricators, l7th August, 1891.

2261. DAVID DIETRICH KUHLMAN and JOHN SEATON, 2nd
five years of No. 25,069, from the 13th day of
September, 1891. Improvernents in Auto-
matie Grain Weighing Machines, l7th August,
1891.

2262. CHIARLES ERASTUS PATRIC, 2nd five years of No. 24,786,
from the 23rd day of August, 1891. Imaprove-
mente on Force Feed Sewing Machines, l7th
August, 1891.

2263. JOHN CALVIN SIIEPHERD, 2nd five years of No. 24,859,
from the 3rd day of Septeruher. 1891. lin-
provements in Machines for Making Woodcn
Hoops, 24th August, 1891.

2264. HIENRY EDWARDS, 3rd five years of Na. 13,173, from the
251h day of September, 1891. Comnpound for
Curing Cancerii, 24th August, 1891.

2265. JOHN THIOMAS UNDRRWOOD and FREDERICK WILLIS
UINDERWOOD, 2ad five years of No. 24,434,
f rom the 101h day of September, 1891. Im-
provements in, Tr.rnisfer Surfaces for Produe-
ing Copies of Iypewriting or other Printed or
Written Impressions and in the Process of
Manufacîuring the same, 27th August, 1891.

2266. TIMOTIIY GINGRAS, 2nd five years of No. 24,906, from the
7th day of September, 1891. Improvements
in Bell-fastenings, 27th August, 1891.

2267. CARLTON ELLIS BAILY, 2nd five years of No. 24,816, f rom
the 27th day of Auguat, 1891. Improvements
in Wrenches, 27th August, 1891.

2268. THE KNICKIIRBOCKER COMPANY (assignee>. 2nd five
years of No. 24,854, frotu the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1891. Im provements in Dust Collent-
ors for Flour MilIFcoisec,2t
August, 1891. ,Faore, tc,2h

2269. FREDERICK SAMPSON BRAGG, 2nd five years of No.
24,943, frotu the 111h day of September, 1891.
Improyements in Spark Arresters, 29th
August, 1891.
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AUGUSI LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

Repzistered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

4108. JOHN TAYLOR, of Toronto. Ont.
4109. Soap, 7th Augut, 1891.

4110. WILLIAM H. GRIFFITH, of Sherbrooke, Que. Herse and Cattie Medicine, 7th
August, 1891..

4111. SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO., cf Montreal, Que. Hollow-ware, Sth August,
1891.

4112. SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO., cf Montreal, Que. Table Implements, Sth
August, 1891.

4113. FREDERICK AUGUSTUS ROE, of 27 Princes St., Hanover Square, Londcnn-
land. A Chemical Prep rto fruei Medicine and'Phar
macy, l7th August, 1 89 1~rtc o s n eil

4114. THE ADAMS & SONS C0.. cf Brooklyn. N.Y., U.S.A. Chewing Gum, 18th August,
1891.

4115. THE INDEPENDENT MATCH C0., de LOuiseville, Qué. Allumettes chimiques,
4116: 18 Août, 1891.
4117. THE ADAMS & SONS C0. cf Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A. Mexican Fruit Chewing

Oum, 25t1 August, 1891.

4118. ROTH & GOLDSCHIMIDT, of New York. N.Y. U.S.A. Ladies' and Children's Cor-
sets, 25th August, 1891.

4119. P. DUTOLOT k C0.. cf Brussels, Belgium. Ladies' and Children's Corsets, 25th
August, 1891.

4120. DAVID MORTON & SONS, cf Hamilton, Ont. Laundry Soap, 26th August, 1891.

4121. CHARLES R. COUSINS. of St. Johns, Qui4. Flour. 27th August, 1891.
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cQ0:F -y- :J E i-aI:Ea:rS.

Entered during the montli of Auguat at the Department of Agricuture-CopvriSht and

Trade Mark Branch.

6041. MONEY OR LIFE. Songs. Words by George Arthur Binnie.
6042- BT OLD VERONA. Music by Edward St. Quentin.

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., lst August, 1891.

60113 TUE AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH. In two volumes.
6044. THIE IIOLY ROMAN EMPIRE.

By James Bryce, Macmillan & Co., London, England, 3rd August,
1891.

6045. ANECDOTAL LIFE 0F SIR JOHIN MACDONALD, by E. B. Biggar, Montreal,
Que., 4th August, 1891.

604. PORTRAIT 0F SIR JOHN MACDONALD'S MOTIIER. E. B. Biggar, Montreal,
Que.. 6th August, 1891.

6047. ASSAULT-AT-ARMS MARCH, (for the cornet), by A. W. Hughes. Whaley, Royce
& Co.. Toronto, Ont., 6th August, 1891.

6M4. IIIGII SCIIOOL HISTORY 0F ENGLAND AND CANADA, by Arabella B. Buckley
and W. J. Robertson, B. A., L. L. B. The Copp, Clark Co., L'd.,
Toronto, Ont., 7th August, 1891.

6049. GEOGRAPHIE à l'usage des élèves de la Con gregation de Notre Dame. COURS
PRIMAIRE ET INTERM EDIAIRE, Les Soeurs de la Congre-
gation de Notre Dame, Montreal, Que., 7 Août, 1891.

6050O. GEOGRAPHIE, à l'usaize des élèves de la Congregation de Notre Dame. COURS
SUPERIEURE. Les Soeurs de la Congregation de Notre Dame,
Mlontreal, Qué., 7 Août, 1891.

60.51. NOTES ON SELECTIONS FROM TENNYSON, by A. W. Burt. The Copp, Clark
Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., lOth August, 1891.

6052. SALVE REGINA. (Praise ve the Lord). Solo for Contralto or Bass, by J. A.
Fowler. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., l2th August, 1891.

6053. GUIDE ILLUSTRÉ DU SYLVICULTEUR CANADIEN. par J. C. Chapais, L. L. B.
J. A. Langlais, Québec, Que., 15 Août, 1891.

6054. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LONDON EXCU ANGE,,SUB-
SCRIBER,' DIRECTORY, ONTARIO DEPARTMENT,
AUGUST, 1991. The Bell Telephone Company of Canada,
Montreal, Que., lStb August, 1891.

6055. A BOTANICAL NOTE-BOOK for the use of Students of Practical Botany, by F. W.
Merchant, M. A. The Copp, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto, Ont., l8th
August, 1891.

6056). NOTES AND VOCABULARY re "La Perle Noire" by Victorien Sardou, and "Le
Voyage autour de ma Chambre," by Count Xavier de Maistre;
the said Notes and Vocabulary edited b y E. J. Mointyre, B. A.,
and Fred H. Sykes. M. A. The Copp, Clark Co., L'd., Toronto,
Ont., l8tb August, 1891.

6057. SOUVENIR 0F HIAMILTON, CANADA, (book). The Mail Printing Co., L'd.,
Toronto, Ont., l9th August, 1891.

6058. INTERFERENCE, by Mrs. B. M. Croker, (book). V/m. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., 25th
AuRust, 1891.

6059. RECUEIL D' INTROIT ET DE MOTETS. par Pierre Ludger Paré, Ptre. Ange
Gardien de Rouville. Qué., 26 Aot. 1891.

6060. A COMMENTARY, to "SESAME" and "LILIES" of John Ruskin, L.L.D., Includ-
ing Biography, Notes and Appendix, by Fred IH. Sykex. M. A.
The Copp, Clark Co., L'd,, Toronto, Ont., 27th August. 1891.

6061. MR. PERKINS 0F NOVA SCOTIA; or TUE EUROPEAN ADVENTURES 0F A
WOULD-BE ARISTOCRAT, by Carnie J. Harris, Wolfville,
N.S.. 27th August, 1891.

6061. MARRIAGE: being a Thesis for the Degree of Doctor of Laws, hy William
Johuston, M.A., L.LB., Athens, Ont., 28th August, 1891.

6063. THE CANADIAN ALBUM :-Men of Canada, or Success by Example. Part I.
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D. Thomas S. Linscott,
Brantford, Ont., 29th August, 1891.

6064. TIIE CANADIAN ALBUM :-Men of Canada, or Success by Example. Part Ir.
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane. D. D. Thomas S. Linscott,
Brantford, Ont., 29th August, 1891.

W06. WILL lIE NOT COME BACK? Words and Music by John Marchant Wbyte.
Toronto, Ont., 29th August, 1891.
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6066. THE BELL TELEPIIONE COMPANY OF CANADA, QUEBEC
JOSEPH, ETCIIEMIN, THREE RIVERS.
JOLIETTE AND LOUIS VILLE,SUBSCRIBERS'
SEPTEMBER, 1891. The Bell Telephone Compa
Montreal, Que., 31st August, 1891.

6067. PLAN OF CITY OF VANCOUVER, WESTERN TERMINUS OF TH]
PACIFIC RAILWAY; Compiled and Prepared b
er, C. E., (Map). Rand Bros., Vancouver, B. C.1891.

a ý

6068. PLAN OF NORTIT VANCOUVER, British Columbia, Drawn and Compiled by
Vaughan & McCartney. Rand Bros., Vancouver, B. C., 31stAugust, 1891.
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87101 Outhst's Refriaorator.

1%17104 Rathtora'u Hydrcarbon 0on vaeoi,t
______ sud Burnoe.

-~ ~,vI /42 lA

37102 PrankliluTol chuat,
t .4-

37105 loggia Md "Sarols Can sOIdrine

37103 Nabbes'aBan for VO@Ù.Ia

__________________________________________I _______________________________________________________ - -à-
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s I

37109 Joues and Bidger's Âpparatns for
Pormlng Mets! Walots for Booteand
she.

t

N

U 10, 10

37113 Bogardue' Be1ctrio Beit.

-~ .5

r

Apparatus
Motion'.

37117 Bloan'. for Convertlng
3711 i Chartler'd Plaaterlni Compound.

43ý

,1 <3

3~4~

37111 Smith and Seoord's Hock and Eye.

37114 Garretson's Machine for Trimming and
Branding Cigare

37118 Facte aud Moore'. Electrie Signai .
oelvins Instrument.

416 [August, 1891.

37101 Mens'u Wster Polie.

81112 Oox's Thermo-Eleotric Generator.

M.Mi

J' ~ ' X

. 37112 Coxle Thermo-Blectrie Generator.

Z

'it iÀà. 4.

31117 eloanla for Converting
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37119 Goboill.'s Otov. rime.

87122 Breesem Caaket Support.

37125 I.ortng'm Uprlng Motor.

31120 Eastontu Tempou4un peswator.

w

37123 ftubblebineu Reverberatory puno
T I

91199 B~îîmm ~1 ij~fr

.37121 Eastonu Teuperature BeffutatOr.

1719d Xaver'm Saw Guide.

81121 oav&gVs Automatlo Bwktch and Hodr

________________ spring~ ~ MIor J-E1-beMeti aia

Âuguat, 1891.) 417

87124 maveet saw Guide.
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37128 Dougherty's Frelght Car Door.

37131 Do1'gir. and Golay's Apparatuis for Grlnd-
lad Grain.

87184 Taylor'a Ooreal Food and Manufacture

137129 Hn:ftman's Washlng Machine.

37132 Rodwell'a Machine for Prepartng Metal
Surf acea for Etching.

37135 Haaeltlne'a Eloctrlo Arc I*mp.

o.I .

37130 Dunkley's Metallic fSpokeci Wheel for
Velocripecles, etc.

37133 Batier'. Wire and Track Cleaner.-

b

ao.lB2 kefr atBltec

ThreI 373 -- linl 1lectri ArIap

418 [Auguat, 1891.
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Wellmanm Ârttfiolal Bearlnq.

31140 Parttidge'a Canage Caver.

Ià

37138

37141

s.4-.,

D)awmof'U Book Rect.

Maddy's Tb.t Coupling.

.7143 -Thomma' OoSut pastenins.
i 74 -aencs odr

37139 Bonnet and Schoch's Spring Motnr for
j Sewlng Machlnes.

37142 Porkins' Miter Cutting Machine.

31146 Baker'. Cul RaMer.37144 Rogmru wVater Motet.

Anguat, 1891.] 419
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Emble'. Prou Beard.

87141 Park and Perktna' Trui,

31153 Arnold'm Bruh for Lltboraphio Stipplo
37154

Y4i

FY9., 1.

31148

420 [August, 1891.
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31 5Deumond and Razes' Âppliance for Pro- 31156 Fitzgerald$@ Ccmbined Gu and Eleotuic
servlng Meat Preeh. Bracket. 37117 Bothe Registertua Toy Bank.

119Docker and Goebel's ÂPparatus for Re.
318 Dnrfl~ CaIouI&tor for Percentages. galatlng the conistOZIcy of Pulp. 37160 Head' s Machine for Harvestlnu Potatom.

. ........

- --------

37162 Deckerm lectrtc Insulator for Marine 37163 CitnosAp-tefrTaig
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371,54 Colline' ÂPParatus for Heating or ven=
tU&atinu Ballroad Car.

3716 lA AIttridgre's Stomaoh Pump.

q. a

*

'r'r
0 c

c

a

ci

37165

o

c
e

pa~

Pogere' Wood Scrow.
I i.

-b-

(.

37168 Nettlefold ~nd Sheldon's SorW.
37168 IeteodadSedW fl

4?

D~~i
4

'i C

4EÔ

37171 Church's WirO--uade Rack for War1-
robes, etc.

37166 Bashm Steam Generator.

871 69 Carter's Tobacco Spraying Machine.

37173 Lewis' Coupling for PIp<3u. 37172 Wettlaufer's Pea Harvester.

ii*1Mi

[August, 1891 ý422

Lewiel Coupliiig for Pipas. 37172 Wettiauferls Pea Harveeter.
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37173 Clarke's Prioe Tag for Blocked Goodi.-

'N ~' '\

Burden'. Pea lHarveister.

37179 Grant'. Machine for Makinq Envelopea,

-- -- - -- -

37174 Âlpaugh'a Flour Bim.
1 75

37177 Bartholomew's Threao (uttiug roole,
i i

'anal ftIh1A~~. M~I~h1nA for Sootirlnu a,.....

37175~

37178 Obera Lathe for Trnlng Wood.

- IZ i lu">

423Àugustý 18el.]
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37183 Bellervem Galter. 37184 Pougerels Naut Faatenlng on Doits. 37185 Simone' Machine for Mixtng Dough.

37186 Bottome'u Method of Treatlng Filaments 37188 BrYSIt'sS witcb for Incandescent -LAme

37189 tockurom'uBook heif.37190 Miokie'. Tbr.e&pindle Borlng Machine.37189 Stockstromlle Book Shelf.
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31192 Krieger'a Baw.

37195 S3wlokard'a Portable Fonce

318 K&7'8 Storage Battfty

37193 Watton'U Wlndow Sub.
T I

37196 Ohan"7'u WreBoh.

r,, s.

e f

r.

37191 Bertenshaw'. Coucentrator

37191 Lord'. Device for impartlnq Rot&ry
<.~+1,~..

'f

J.
t

f

37199 Timm'Kom"xwimUC Vebole Beut.
310 -hplc IobfglLUrot37201 barrde.' ContrifuRAI Lubricator.

Âuiguat 1891.] 425
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37210

37208

426 [Auguat 1891.

8mails Piano.

'4

37202

_ 'i

E 1
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3712 Ca=ithers and Stevens$ FIsh Joint for

F 1

37214 -WOnbon'u WindI a Operating Xech&n-

qq C-»

i7'

for ~aa~3722OPals Pumale.

[Auguat, 1891. 427
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i I

87221 WiliamI' Eectprocatins Grata.

37224 TaylWo Vegetable Kasher.

81221 Barrlnaton'a Machine for Eubblng amd
Plhlng Paint and Varnish.

87222 Bush,* 70lGlns Chair.
-f ê

37225 Hall'. Valyt.

37228 Howland'a Umem Engin, and Thraah.

87223 Hubbella Car Coupler and Buffer.

37226 Qearhart'. Rotary Knltttng Machine.

c'J

37228 Howl&Md'. Portable eteam Engine.
___________________________________________ a -------M M

428 Augnut, 1891.]
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37230 Howland's Oombined Bolier, Thrasher,
and Interchangeable Englue.

Ruisseli'u Car Omnibua

LI 37238 Blmutt's iqai cnttng machine.

r I I

37231 BilUtegs, Kirk and Bothermelle Machine
for Bending blrie Sh00 Blanks intu

Horse Shoe Shapefi.

g. ~1
37234 Baird and HolloraWîs Saw aummner.

I 4

17,238 Roynoldi, Shaw and TrOut'i 88W MII $et,
VTrorks.

37232 Chlchester'a Folding Chair.

37235 Drader and MoRayyu ]Eotar Plow.

37239 Lawrmenoo' Oomb"ntion Lock.
I I

[Aug-Utr 1891. 429
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37240 O'Brlan'5 Bieve for Threshing Machines.

THE CANADIAN IIATEN,'T OFFICE RECORD.

ý7241 Flaboes Street Bailway.

F~pLi. I

1~.

r., 7

37243 Peck'. Manufacture of CgUr IBuDche.. 31245 Howian'Sz Steerlnq Gear for vehilios
4 I

C)l

27241 Martin a&W Heethus Chnbs Upf.a 37248 Ford sud Bevefle'. RoU-way for Lum-
_ eurln. _- 1 ber.

37V42

Âuguat, 1&91.]

Clark'. Te& Kettie.

37246 Marahali'. Circuit Oontroller.

37249 Mather's Furnace Orate a&W Shaker
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INDEX OF INVENTIONS.

Anti-friction bearings. Wiilard Frank Deiiman et al. 37,137
Batnk: see Registerlng toy bank.
Barrel: see Metai barrel.
Battery : see Storage battery.
Bearings : see Anti-friction bearings.
Beits : see Eiectric beits.
Bmn for fiour. Ephriam Alpaugh ........................ 37,174
Board. see Press board.
Boats of ships. Disengaging gear for. Henry John

Simpson et ai ................................ ......... 37,146
Bolier : see Portable steam bolier.
Bolier. Thresher and Interchangeable engine. Epli-

riam Howiand ........................................ 37,230
Boring machine : see Tbree spindie boring machine.
Box for matchles. Josiah Cortis et ai ................... 37,161
Bracket for gas jets and eiectric iights. John Fitz-

gerald..................................................... 37,1.56
Brush for lithographie stipple work. Gustav Arnoild

et ai .................................................... 37,153
Buekie. Stephen H. Manners ........................... 387,136
Buaket: see Trou bucket.
Burner: see Vaporizer andi burner.
Burner for vaper. John A. Lannert et ai ............. 37,148
Caiculator for percentages. Edwin Benjamin Dennis... 87,158
Can soldering machine. Robert Loggie et ai .......... 37,105
Car coupler and buffer. Clarence Z. Hubbell.......... 37,223
Car couping. Amos Clilton Merritt .................. 37,106
Car coupling. John MeQuiiian .................... ...... 37,215
Car coupling. W illie Hickman et ai ................... 837,216
Car wheeis. Apparatus for rol]ing. Nathan Wash-

burn ......... .......................... .............. 37,151
Car wheeis. Process of manufacturing cast trou.

Nathan Washburn .................................... 37,108
Card : see Pattern cards.
Centrifugai lubrîcator. Phiiip M. Sharpies............ 37,201
Cereal foodi andi process of manufacturing the saine.

Thomas B. Taylor..................................... 87,134
Chair* see Foldlng chair.
Changeable speed gearing. Andrew J. Martin et ai .. 37,247
Chest for tools.. James Andrew Frankin............. 37,102
Cigar bunches. Manufacture 0f. Waiter Asa Peck 87,243
Cigars. Machine for tri mming andi br'4nding. Wolf

Garretson .ý........................................... 37,114
Cleaner for wires aud tracks. John Bauer............. 87,138
Coatlng metal plaies, etc. Procesis of. Francis

Juilus Clamer........................ .................. 37,206
Cortination lock. Alfred C. Lawrence et ai .......... 37 239
Composition for plasterlng. Euthrope Chartier......37,116
Concentrator. Sulas Bertenshaw......................... 37,194
Converting motion. Apparatus for. Sextus Sioan ... 37,117
Couverting motion. Device for. Frederick H. La-

forge et al....................... ............ 37,218 37,219
Coupler: see Car coupler.
Coupllug: see Car coupling.
Coupiing for pipes. William H. Lewis et al............ 87,170
Cover for carrnages. Benjamin F. Partrldge ........... 37 140
Cutter and trimmer for mitre. Wtiiis J. Perkins .... 87,142
Cutting cif and threading cuLtUg tooIs. Albert W.

Barthoiomew......................................... 37,177
iDesilverizlng leati by electrolysis. Process of. Turner

D. Bottome............................................ 37,200
Device: see Hanti device.
Door: see Frelght car door.
Dongh: see Mixing dough.
Driliing Machine. Jacob H. Meakier et ai ............. 37,191
Ear for vessels. Joseph Naber ........................... 37,108
Electric arc lamp. Charles W. Hazeltine..............37,135
Eiectrlc beIt. Charles Andrew Bogardus ............... 87,113
Electrie raiiway system. David Guatavus Weems. 37,152
Eiectric signal receiving Instrument. George Foote

et aI ................................ ............ .... 87,118
Electrical insulators for marine condensers. Peter

Deaker...................................................837,182
Envelopes and the Ilke. Machine for maktug. Sid-

ney Austin Grant.................... ......... ......... 37,179
Etching. Preparing the surface of steel for. George

J. B. Hodweii et ai ................................... 37,182
Extensible vehîcie seat. Charles A. Timmons .... 37,199
Eye : see Hook and oye.
.Fasiening: see Nut fasiening.
Fastening for corsets. Cassions May Thomas.......... 37,148
Fence : see Portable fence.
Filament for Incandescent electria lampe. Methoti of

treating. Turner D. Bottome ....................... 37,186

Files : see Indexed files.
Fish Joint for railways. William Rosa Carruthers

et ai ........................................... .. ....
Foiding chair. Lemuel Andrus Chichester...........
Folding chair. Marshall Pearson Rush................
Foodi: see Cereai food.
Freight car door. George Clinton Dougherty.......
Furnace: * ee Reverberatory furnaces.
Furnace: see Stove.
Furnace grate and shaker therefore. Edmund

MathEr ..................................................
Gaiter siocking. Charles Belierive ...................
Gates. Construction of. David Murray ..............
Gear: see Steering gear.
Generator: see Thermo-electric generator.
Generator for steam. James Joseph Bush et al ....
Grain : see Scouring grain.
Grain. Apparatus for grinding. Louis Doloire et al...-
Grate: see Furnace grate.
Grate. Henry Stanton Williams .......... ...........
Guide for saws. Joseph A. Mayer ....................
Gum mer for saws. James Burnside Baird, et al...
Hand devîce for imparting rotary motion. Peter

Lord et al ............................................
Harvester:* see Pea harvester.
Hay rack. William John Verney ...................
Hekitiug or ventilating raiiroad cars. Apparatus for.

Ell Collins .............................................
Hleating system. James Fiuney XcElroy et al ....
Holder: s ee Switch and holder.
Hoider for aufs. Henry H. Baker et ai ..............
Hooks anti eyes. Thomas H. Sm-ith et al............
Horse ShGe blanks into horse shoe shapes. Machine

for benidîng. John Douglas Billings et ai.......
Indexed files. Charles A. Sadieir et ai ..............
Insuiator, see Eiectric insulators.
Trou buaket. William McLauahlin ....................
Kettie: - Be Tea kettie.
Knitting machine : See Rotary knitting machine.
Lamp: see Electria ara iamp.
Lathe for turning wood. George H. Ober..............
Lead : aee Desiiverizing lead.
Loak: see Combination loak. Seal loak.
Lubricator : see Centrifugai lubricator.
Masher for vegetables. Kate Freerns Taylor.......
Meat lu a freshi state. Method of preserving. Gus-

tatve F. Dasmond et ai .............................
Metal barreis, ctc. Construction of. Davidi Caird....
MetaIil spoketi wheels for velocipedes. William

Henry Dunpiey .....................................
Metre for water. Richard Jackson Rogers ...........
Miii for scouring grain. Lewis Bartholomew .....
Mixing dough. Machine for. John SImons .....
Motor: see Spring motor.
Mount for pîtotographs. Henry Kubt.................
Nail auittlug machine. Edwin H. Bissett et ai ....
Nnt fasteuilig on boits. Angua Fougere...............
Omnibus. William A. Russell et aI ...................
Paint, anti process of making the saine. James

Pliny Perkins.................................... _...
Paint andi varnish. Machine for rubbing and pouiah-

ing. Francis Harrington et ai ...................
Pattern card for knltting. Per Periason Olsàion ....
Pea harvester. George Wettiaufer ........ ....... .
Pea harvester. William Burden.......................
Pearl hardeniug. James Beveirldge....................
Pepsin, andi manufacture of samne. Joseph Le Roy

Webber ..............................................
Piano. Charles Wassau Smali ...........................
Plate for stoves. Joseph Leon Gobeille et ai .....
Piow: see Rotary piow.
Portable freuce. Jaaot) R. Swlakard et ai .............
Portable steam boler. Ephriam Rlowland et ai...
Potatoes. Machine for harvesting. Thomnas Head....
POtash: see Soda and potash.
Press board. Sarah Katherine Hilber ................
Price ticket for bloaketi gootis. Frederick O. Clarke..
PuIP. Apparatus for registering the consistency of.

John A. Decker et al ................................
PUmIP: see Stomach pump.
Puzzle. Arthur E. Paige...............................
Rack: see Hay rack.
Refrigerator. John Outhet..............................
Registering toy bank. Charles P. Booth ..............
Regulator for tem peratures. Lucien F. Easton.. 37,121I
Rest for books. Wiiam Dawson ......................
Reverberatory furnaces. William StubblebinlO....
Roll way for iumber. Micajah M. Ford et ai .....
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87,212
37,232
87,222

37,128

87,249
87,183
37,213

37,166

37,18 1

37,221
37,124
37,234

37,197

37,175

37,164
87,202

87,145
37,111

87,231
37,211

87,182

37,178

87,224

37,155
87,207

37,130
87,144
37,204
87,185

37,244
37,236
37,184
37,233

87,180

37,227
87,205
87,172
87,176
87,110

87,115
87,208
37,119

87,195
37,229
37,160

37,149
37,178

37,159

87,220

37,101
87,157
37,120
37,138
87,123
37,248
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Rotary knitting machine. Joseph Emory Gearheart.
Rotary piow. Joseph Drader et ai ...................
Round-about. William Towell et ai ...................
Sash for windows. Fealdon E. Watton ...............
Salv. Andrew Krieger et ai .. ................... .....
Saw miii set works. Edwin Reynoldq et ai ......... ..
Sconring grain. Macine for. Dennis E. Sibiey...
Screw. Hlughi Neitiefoci et ai ..................... ...
Screw for wood. Charles D. Rogers ...................
Seai iock. Robert M. Sully et ai .. ........... .........
Seat: see Extensible vehicie seat.
Set works: see Saw miii set works.
Shaker: see Furnace grate aud shaker.
Sheil for books. Louis Stockstrom et ai .............
Shielci for staillions. Irving W. Benedict..............
mignai receiving Instruments: see Eiectric receiving

Instrumen ts.
Sieve for threshing machines. John O'Brian.......
Soda and potash. Manufacture of. Francis Ellers-

hausen et ai ........................ ..... ..............
Spraying:- see Tohacco spraying.
Spring motor. Charles A. Loring.......................
Sprlng motor for sewing machines. Augusta Bronner

et ai ....................-..............................
Stamnping or forming metal waists for boots andi shoes.

Apparatus for. John Ward Jones et ai ...........
Sieami engine andi thrasher. Ephriam Hlowland et ai.
.Stesm trap. James Finney McElroy et al...........
Steering gear for vehicles. Ephriam Howiand...
stecking; see Gaiter stocking.

rStomach puniP. William M. Lottrîidge et al........
Storage battery. Thomas Laing Tray .................
Stoves and furnaces. Generai Sherman Tabor et ai...
Street riiways. Charles A. Fisher ..................
Strips: see Weathier strips.
Support for caskeis. Herbert John Breeze ...........
Support for vehicie tops. Samnuel Sanlers............
Switch aud holder for portable electric iamps.

William Wallace Savage et ai . ....................
Switch for Incandescent electric iamps. Norman

Marshiall ...............................................
Switchi for incandescent iamp sookets. Waldo C.

Bryant et ai .................................... ......
System :see Electric railway system.
System : see Heating system.
Tea kettie. John L. Clark .......................... ....
Thawiug logs preparatory to sawing. Apparatus for.

Harlow M. Crittenton.....................
ThilI couplings. Williamn A. Maddy .........
Thermno electrlc generator. Harry Barringer.......
Thrasher. see steam engine and thrasber.
Tiireadinig: see cutting off and thrpading.
Three spîndie boring machine. Jacob) H. Nickler et

ai ..................................................
Ticket: see Price ticket.
Tobacco spraying machine. John Thomas Carter..
Trap: sea Steani trap.
Tri mmer : see Cutter and trim mer for mitre.
Truss. Thomas R. Park et ai .........................
Valve. Cofran T. Hall................................ .
Varorizer and burner for hydrocarbon o11. George

Botalord ...............................................
Washing machine. William C. Huffmnan et ai. ..
Water poise. Louis Meny et ai ......................
Way -see Roll way.
Weathier stripi for car doors. William R. Betham....
Wheei for vehicies. Henry R. Bothwell, .............
Wheeis: see Metaiic spokeci wheeis.
Wlndiass operating mechanism. Roger Williams

Wonson..............................................
Wire racks, for ward-robes, etc. William Hackly

Church et ai .......... .......................... ......
Wrench. Frank S. Cbaney et ai ........... .........

37,226
37,285
37,154
37,193
37,192
37,238
37,18 1
37,168
37,165
371126

37,189
37,210

37,240

37,237

37,125

37,189

87,109
87,228
37,203
87,245

37,167
87,198
87,209
37)241

37,122
87,150

37,127

37,246

37,188

87,242

37,168
37,141
37,112

87,190

37,169

37,147
37,225

87,104
87,129
87,107

87,187
87,217

87,214

37,17 1
37,19 6

INDiEX OF PATENTEES.

Allis, (Edward T.) Company, et ai. Saw miii set
works ..................................... ..............

Alpaugli, Ephriam. Bin for flour......................
American Screw Co. Screw for wood ................
Arnold, Gustav, et ai. Brush for lithographic stippie

work ...............................................
Atkins, Elias C., et ai. Saw .........................
Baird, James Burnside, et al. Gummer for saws..

37,238
37,174
37,165

87,153
37,192
37,234

Baker, Henry H-. Hoider for cuff.......................837,1451
Barker, Hugli Joseph, et ai. Device for convertifog

motion....................................... 37,218. 37,219
Bartholomnew, Albert W. Cutting off and threading

cuttîng tool ...................................... .... ... 37,177
Bartholomew, Lewis. Mill for scouring grain....37,)204
Batier, John. Cleaner for wire and tracks ............. 37,133
Beilerive, Charles. Gaiter stockiug...................... 37,183
Benedict, Irving W. Shieid for staliions.. ..... ......... 837,210
Bertenshaw, Sulas. Conceutrator........................ 37,194
Bertram & Co. Methoci of pr-.paring the surface of

stei for etching ....................................... 37,182
Betham, William R. Weather strips for car doors.... 37,'187
Beveridige, James. Pearl hardening ................... 37,110i
Biilings, John Douglas, et ai. Machine for bending

horse shoe bianks Int horse shoe shapes.......... 37,281
Blssett, Edwin H. Nail cutting machine............... 37,236
Biankesiee, Harvey Pwight. Hoider for cuifs.......37,145
Bogardus, Charles Andrew. Eiastic belt ............... 37,113
Boston Riding Scbooi Company. Round-a.bout ..... 37,154
Bothwell, Henry R. Wheel for vehîcies ............... 87,217
Botsford, George. Vaporizer and humer for hydro-

carbon oil, .................................... ......... 87,104
Booth, Charles P. Registertng toy bank...............837,157
Bottome. Turner D. Method of treatlng filament for

Incandescent electrie Iamps ......................... 37,186
Bottomne, Turner D. Process of desiiverizîng tead by

electrolysis ............................................. 37,200
Breeze, Herbert John. Support for caskets ............ 37,122
Brick wood, Albert W., et al. Omnibus................. 37,233
Bridger, Edward K., et aI. Apparatus for stamping

or forning mietai waists for boots and shoes . 3.... 7,109
Bronner, Augusta, et al. Spring motor for sewing

machines ..................................... ......... 37,139
Burden, William. Pea harvester........................ 37,1765
Brush, James Joseph, et ai. Generator for steam,.37,166
Bryant, -Waldo C., et ai. Switch for Incandescent

lamp sockets ... «.......................................387,188
Cadweil, Anie B., et ai. Ranci device for imparting

rotary motion .... ................................... 37,197
Caird, Davidi. Construction of metai barreis, etc.....37,207
Camden, John A., e t ai. Truss.......................... 87,147
Carruthers, Wiliam Ross, et ai. Fish joints for rail-

ways ................................................. 37,212
Carter, John Thomas. Tobacco spraying machine, ... 7,169
Chaney, Frank M., et ai. Wrench .... .................. 837186
Chartier, Eutrope. Com position for plastering..... . 37,116
Chichester, Leninel Andrus. Foiding chair ............. 87,282
Church, William Hackly, et ai. Wire racks for

wardrobes, etc ........................................ 387,171
Clamier, Francis Julien. Process of coa'.Iug metal

plates ........................................... ..... .87,206
Clark, John L. Tea kettle.......... .................... 87,242
Clarke, Frederick 0. Priceci ticket for blocked

goods.................................................... 37,178
Collins, Eui. Apparatus for heating andi ventilatIng

ralroaci cars........................................... 37,164
Consolidated Car Heating Co. Steam trap ............ 37,208
Consolidated Car Heating Co., et ai. Heatiug sys-

tem .................................................... 37,202
Corlis, Josiah, et ai. Box for matches .................. 37,161
Cox, Harry Barringer. Thernio eiectric generator... 37,112
Crittenton, Harlow M. Apparatus for thawing logs

preparatory to sawing ............................... 37,168
Dawson, William. Rest for books .................. 8 7,138
Deeker, John A., et ai. Apparatus for iegistering the

consistency of pulp., ............. ................... 87,169
Decker, Peter. Electricai lusulators for marine con-

densers ...................................... ......... 37,162
Dennis, Edwin Benjamin. Calculator for percent-

ages ..................................................... 37,158
Doloire, Louis, et ai. Apparatus for grlnding grain 37,131
Desmonci, Gustave F., et ai. Methoci of preserving

meat fresh ............................................ 837,155
Dougherty, George Clinton. Frelght car door.......... 37,128
Drader, Joseph, et ai. Rotary piow.....................837,235
Dunkiey, William Henry. Metaliic spoked wheei for

velocipedes ............................................. 37,130
Dunsford, Joseph. Sash for windows ... ................ 837,193
Easton, Lucien F. Reguiator for temperatures.

........... ................ .............. 37,121. 87,120
Eiectric Secret Service Company. Etectric recetving

Instrument .......................................... 37,118
Eiiershausen, Francis. Manufacture of soda andi

potash................. ........................ ........ 37,237
Fisher, Charles A. L. Street railways ................. 37,241
Fitzgerald, John. Bracket for gas jets and eleciric

light ................... .................... ......... 37,156

[August, 1891.
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Foote, George, et ai. Electric signai receivlng instru-
ment ..................................................

Ford, Micajah M., et ai. Roiiway for lumber.......
Fougere, Angus. Nut fastening for boîte. ............
Frankin, James Andrew. Chest for tools............
Garretson, Wolf. Machine for trtmming and brand-

lng cigare ..............................................
Gearhart, Joseph Emory. Rotary knitiing machine.
Goheille, Joseph Leon, et ai. Plate for stoves ....
Goebel, John, et ai. Apparatus for reguiating the

conststency of puip..................................
Golay, Charles, et ai. Apparattus for grtnding grain.
Graham, Thomas, et ai. Wire rack for wardrobes,

etc ....................................................
Grant, Sidney Austin. Machine for maklng envelopes

and the like .........................................
Gnrney Company (E. & C.) Plate for stoves. .....
Hagiund, John Fred, et ai. Wrench ... ..............
Hall, Cop-an T. Valve ... ... ..........................
Harrington, Fraudes, et ai. Machine for rubbing and

polishing paint and varnish.........................
Hazeitine, Charles W. Eiectric arc lamp ...... ......
Hlead, Thomas. Machine for harvesting potatoes..
Heath, Lawren ce, et ai. Changeable speed geanings...
Hickman, Wili e, et ai. Car coupling ................
Hilher, Sarah Katherine. Press hoard ................
Hille, Carl, et. ai. Brush for lithographic stipple

work...................................... ..........
Hoiloran, John, et ai. Gum mer for sawm ...........
Hosack, Harold Heron, et ai. Disengaging gear for

boats of ships .... .......................... .........
Howland, Ephriaim. Botier, thresher and Inter-

changeable engine ................................ ....
Rowland, Ephriam. Portable steam hotter...........
Howland, Ephriam. Steam engine and thresher..
Howland, Ephriam. Steering gear for vehicies ....
Hubbiell, Clarence Z. Car coupler and buffer.......
Huffm an, William C., et ai. Waehing machine...
Hutchine, Isaac. Machine for rubhing aud poiishing

pain t and varnish ......... ......... ...................
Jeavons. William R., et ai. Burner for vapon ....
Jones, John Ward, et ai. Apparatus for stamping or

formtng metal waiete for boots and shoes ......
Jones, Syndicate. Apparatus for stamping or form-

Ing metai walsts for boots and shoes...............
Kay, Thomas Laing. Storage battery .................
Kirk, George J. W., et ai. Machiine for hending horse

shoe hianke mbt horse shoe shapes................
Kirkpatrick, George W., et ai. Changeable speed

gearings .............................................
Klotz, Jacob E., et aI. Driiling machine..............
Kiotz, Jacob Emil, et ai. Three spindie horing ma-

chine...................................................
Krebs, Paul, et ai. Water poise.......................
Krieger, Audrew, et al. Saw ...........................
Kuhu, Henry. Mount for photographe ..............
Laforge, Frederick H., et ai. Device for converiing

motion ........................................ 87,218.
Lanneri, John A., et ai. Burner for vapor ...........
Lawrence, Alfred C., et ai. Combination lock ....
Lewis (Edwin) & Sons. Coupling for pipes............
Lewis, William H., et ai. Couplilng for pipes, etc..
Littier, Joseph Walter, et ai. Gummer for saws..
Loggie, Robert, et aI. Can soldering machine ....
Long, Jared S. Washing machine.....................
Lord, Peter, et ai. Hand device for imparting rotary

motion .................................................
Lonlng, Charles A. Spring motor.....................
Lottridge, William M., et ai. Stmach pump.......
Maddy, William A. Thili couplinge ...................
Manners, Stephen H. Buckie .........................
Mayer, Joseph A. Guide for saws .....................
Mazroil, Joseph, et ai. Can soidering machine ....
Menz, Louis, et ai. Water poise .......................
Merritt, Amos Clinton. Car coupiing ................
Moore, William C., et ai. Electric signal receiving

Instrument ...........................................
Marshall, Norman. Switch for Incandescent electric

la mps................................................
Mather, Edmund. Furnace grate and shaker there

for ......................................................
Martin, Andrew J., et aI. Changeable speed gear-

Ing....................... ..................... .......
MeElroy, James Finney, et ai. Heating system ...
McEiroy, James Finney, et ai. Steam trap........
McKay, Andrew B., et al. Rotary plow ..............
McLaren, John Robert, et ai. Stove and furnace ...
McLauchlin, Wlilliami and Anu. Trou bncket.......

37,118
37,248
37,184
37,102

87,114
37,226
37,119

37,159
37,131

37,171

37,179
37,119
37,196
37,225

37 1227
37,135
37,160
37,247
37,216
37,149

37,153
37,234

37,146

37,230
37,229
37,228
37,245
87,223
37,129

37,227
37,148

37,109

37,109
37,198

37,281

87,247
87,191

37,190
37,107
37,192
87,244

37,219
37,148
87,239
87,170
37,170
37,234
37,105
37,129

37,197
37,125
87,167
37,141
37,136
37,124
37,105
37,107
37,106

37,118

37,246

37,249

37,247
87,202
37,203
37,235
37,209
37,182

McQuilian, Jolin. Car cou pIn ................
Mickier, Jacob iH., et ai. Driiiing machine ......... ..
Mickier, Jacob H1., et ai. Türee spindle borig ma-

chinfe.................................................
Murray, David. Construction of gates ................
Naber, Joseph. Ear for vessels.........................
Nettlefoid, Hugh, et ai. Screw ......................
Nettiefolds, Limited. Screw ...........................
Nichels, Frederick. Switch and holder for portable

electrie lampg ........................................
Ober, Goorge H. Lathe for turning wood .............
.O'Brian, John. Steve for threshtng machines ....
Oleson, Per Persson. Pattern card for knitting......
Outhet, John, Refrgerator .............................
Paige, Arthnir E. Puzzle................................
Park, Thomas R., et, ai. Truess.........................
Partridge, Benjamin F. Cover for carniages ..........
Paton, William P., et ai. Box for matches ...........
Peck, Walter Asa. Manufacture of cigar bunches..
Perkins, James Piiny. Paint and procese of making

the same..................
Perkins, Wilis j. Cutter and trimmer for mitre..
Pickens, Rial A., et ai. Truess.........................
Pitcher, Frank Cleveland. Antifriction beanings...
Powers, Thomas F., et ai. Generator for steam...
Revelie, Hardy N., et ai. RoIiway for lumber....
Reynolds, Edwin, et ai. Saw miii s5et works.......
Richardson, Robent Dennis, et ai. Indexed fles...
Rodwel, George J. B., et ai. Preparing the surface

Of steel for etching...................................
Rogers, Charles D. Screw for wood....................
Rogers Llquid Meter Company. Meter for water ...
Rogers, Richard Jackson. Meter for water ...........
Rothermet, Abraham H. , et ai. Machine for bendtng

horte shoe bianks Into horse shoe shapes.......
Rozes, Ferdinand, et ai. Method of presenvlng meat

fresh ...................................................
Rush, Marshall Pearson. Foiding chair..............
Russeil, Wîîîî mn A., et ai. Omnibus ..................
Sadleir, Chartes A., et ai. Indexed flie...............
Sandens, Samuel. Support for vehicle tops ..........
Savage, William Wallace. Switch and hoiden for

portable electric iamps...............................
Schoch, Laurent, et ai. Spring motor for sewing ma-

chines................................................
Scott, Robert Day. Bolier, tbresher and interchange-

able englue............................................
So3ott, Rohert Day. Portable sieam boiter ...........
Scott, Robert Day. Steam. englue and thresher ....
Secord, Sarah Jane, et ai. Hooks and eyes...........
Sharpies, Phîîîp M. Centrifugai lubricator...........
Shaw AlI on J., et ai. Saw miii set works ...........
Shedon, John, et ai. Screw...........................
Siliy, Dennîs E. Machine for scourlng grain ....
Simnons, John. Machine for mixing dough ...........
Simmnons, William V., et aI. Stomach pump .....
SIMP8on, Henry John, et ai. Disengaging gear for

boats of ships ... ....................................
Sloan, Sextus. Apparatus for converttng motion ..
Smsnàll, Chartes Wassau. Piano ........................
Smith, Sir Donald A. Nail cutting machine. ....
Smith, Thomas H., et al. Hook and eye........
Soda limprovements Company. Manufacture of soda

and potash ...........................................
Spindie, Henry C., et ai. C'ar coupling...............
Stahischmîidt, William, et ai.- Drilling machine ...
Stahischmidt, William, et ai. Three spIndie horing

machine .............................................
Stepheng, George Tracy, et ai. Ftsh joints for rail-

ways ..... ..................... ......................
Stockstrom, Louis and C harles A. Sheif for bookm....
Stubbiebîne, William. Reverberatory furnace ....
Suiiy Car Seai Lock Company. Seai tock ...........
Sully, Robert M. et ai. Seal iock .....................
Swickhard, Jacob R., et ai. Portable fence............
Tabor, General Sherman, et ai. Stove and furnace..
Taylor, Kate Freeman. Masher for vegetables ....
Taylor, Thomais B. Ceneai food and process of manu-

factuning the same ......... ................. .......
Thomas, Cassions May. Fastening for corsets ....
Timmons, Chartes A. Extensible vehiole seat ...
Toweli, William, et ai. Roundabout ..................
Trout, William H., et ai. Saw miii set works ....
Trumbo, Morgan S., et ai. Portable fence ...........
Vaijean, James E., et ai. Stomach pump ...........
Veruey, William John. Hay rack ....................
Washburn, Nathan. ApparatUs for roliig car

wheeis .................................................

37,215
3 7 ,191

87,190
37,218
37,103
37,168
37,168

87,127
87,178
37,240
37,205
37,101
37,220
37,147
37,140
X7,161
37,243

37,180
37,142
37,147
37,137
87,166
37,218
37,238
37,211

37,132
37,1M,
37,144
37,144

37,23 1

37,155
37,222
37,233
37,211
37:150

37,127

37,139

37,230

37,229

37,201
87,238
37,'168
37,181
37,185
37,167

37,14 6

37,28

37,237

37,216
37,19 1

37,190

37,212
37,189
37,123
37,126
37,126
37,1t95
37,209
87,224

37,134
37,148
37,199
37,154
37,238
37,195
37,167
37,175

37,115
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Waahburn, Nathan. Process of manutacturing cast
trou car wheeie. ...................... 37,108

Watton, Fealdon E., etai ah fr**winowe.......... 37,193
Webber, Joseph Le Roy. Pepsin and manufacture

of samne.................................................. 37,115
Weems, David Gustavus. Electric raiiway system.... 37,152
Wellman, Wiliard Frank. Antifriction bearings ... 37,137

Wettlaufer, George. Pea harvester...................... 37,172
Wheeier, Edward J., et ai. Com bination iock ....... 7,239
Williams, Henry Stanton. Grate ....................... 37,221
Williamns, William H., et ai. Box for matches......37,161
Wonson, Roger Wiliams. Windians operating

mechanisma............................................ 37,214

IxV. [Âugust, 1891.


